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NEW RECORD

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The total 
number of Americans at work in
creased sharply in March while the 
unemployment rate dropped slightly, 
as the economy continued to expand, 
the Labor Department reported today.

Total employment rose by 700,000 
over the month to an all-time high 
of 83.9 million on a seasonally ad
justed basis, the department’s Bureau 
of I.Abor Statistics said.

The total number of unemployed 
workers edged down to 4.37 mlliion 
for a seasonally adjusted rate of 5 
per c-ent of the work force. This was 
down one-tenth of one per cent from 
February’s level, the report said.

Herbert Stein, chairman of the 
President’s Council of Economic 
Advisers, said the rise of 700,000 in 
civilian employment was the largest 
monthly Increase in over 20 years.

ENCOURAGING
“The combination of strong em

ployment gains reported today and 
moderate wage behavior,” Stein said 
in a statement, “is encouraging 
evidence of the fundamental forces 
working for full employment and 
greater prict stability.’’

Flooding Damage
Tops Million
ST. LOUIS (AP) -  The flood

sippi
have hit an early ana lower- 
than-predicted crest at St. 
Louis and officials said today it 
appears the worst of the flood
ing may be pa.st.

“We’re still sitting on a pow
der keg. The be.st hope is for 
only light rains. If wc could get 
a week of no rain, we would be 
in good shape,” said a National 
Weather Service spokesman.

ISN’T THE END 
“This isn’t the end of the 

flood. It’s still up there and is 
above flood stage. We won’t get 
back to normal until the water 
gets back in the channel. You 
must also remember that we

are in April and rain can be 
expected,’’ he said.

The weather service said the 
river had crested at 39.84 feet 
and dropped slightly by mid- 
nioming today.

The weather service had fore- 
ca.st a crest of 40.5 feet for 
today, the highest level the riv
er has reached at St. Louis 
since 1844. The forecast was re
vised Thursday to 40.3 feet, 
which still would have been a 
modem record, but the Mis- 
si.ssippi never reached that lev
el.

FLEE HOMES
The U. S. Corps of Engineers 

said the lower crest would “not 
have any great immediate ef-

Glenn Margolis Winner 
In County Spelling Bee

Charge Two 
In Slaying

HOUSTON (AP) — Two men have been 
charged in the slaying of a Houston laborer.

I,eonard Randolph Page, 24, of New Orleans 
was arrested Thursday at a service station. Police 
.said they are .seeking Revert Watson, 21, also 
of New Orleans.

Both are charged with murder in the slaying 
of Carlos Rubi, 24, who was shot to death Wednes
day. night.

Police flushed two men from an apartment 
near where Rubi was shot but they escaped. Police 
said the two men dropped credit ca r^  in their 
flight.

Page was arrested Thursday when a service 
station attendant became suspicious of a man at 
the station and called police.

Second
Abduction

DALLAS (AP) — Police were confronted today 
with a second holdup-abduction in which questions 
arose about the status of the kidnap victim.

A young gunman held up a 7-Eleven late-night 
grocery about 11 p.m. Thursday, and in leaving 
ordered a woman in the store to accompany him.

A similar case occurred at Irving, a suburb, 
about three weeks ago. No trace of the Irving 
kidnap victim has been found and no such persons 
has been reported missing, leading officers to 
believe the young woman may have been a con
federate of the robber.

Descriptions of both women were similar ex
cept for hair color, raising the possibility of use 
of wigs.

Bank Robbery 
At Dallas

DALLA.S (AP) — Three men held up the Bank 
of the .Soiithwe.st today and escaped with an un
determined amount of money.

Kmployes said three white men with long blond 
hair were waiting in the bank when the workers 
arrived about 8:30 a m.

The robbers fled in a black over green sedan.

Kodak Show Begins 
At 7:30 O'clock

You better believe what Is printed on the ad
mission ticket for the Ea.stman Kodak travel show, 
“Mexico — A Photo Adventure” — scheduled for 
the Municipal Auditorium this evening.

The time Is 7;3fl p.m., which is what the ticket 
says The Herald has been ll.sting the time as 
8 ¿’clock.

The tickets can .still be picked up at either 
The Herald or the First National Hank. The show 
is free to the public but those attending should 
have tickets.

Ea.stman Kodak .staged a similar photo ad
venture here last year alMiiit the wonders of Asia 
and It was warmly applauded.

In one of the tensest spelling 
bees held here in years, 10-year- 
old Glenn Margolis of Park Hill 
Elementary School Thursday 
won the right to represent 
Howard County in regional 
competition at l.ubbock.

The 10-schooI rivalry took 
place in the HCJC Auditorium 
and was not decided until Scott 
Sullivan of Goliad Junior High, 
an unflappable competitor, 
s t u m b l e d  on the word 
“beneficence” in the 64th round 
of competition.

Margolis returned to get the 
letters in the proper order with 
that word, then sailed through 
“bilingual” without a struggle. 
It was the 246th word offered 
by pronouncer Mrs. 0 . T. 
Brewster.

Glenn is a fifth grader, the 
son of Dr. and Mrs. Jack 
Margolis. His father is on the 
VA Hospital medical staff.

'The competition lasted an

May 4 Concert 
Tickets Here

Tickets for the May 4 ap
pearance here of the Army 
Field Band have arrived and 
can be picked up without charge 
at 'The Herald and the First 
National Bank.

The celebrated musicians, 
who headquarter in Wa.shington, 
D. C., will be appearing at the 
Municipal Auditorium.

As the official touring mu.*<ical 
representative of the United 
States Army, the Field Band 
has traveled more than one 
million miles since its formation 
in 1946, including concert tours 
of Canada, Mexico, the United 
Kingdom, Europe, the Far East 
and Central America.

Also appearing with the band 
Is the 25-man Soldiers’ Chorus, 
a select group of high-trained 
vocalists with a repertoire of 
patriotic medleys. Broadway 
show tunes, spirituals and 
operatic selections.

In addition to performing 
before American and foreign 
heads-of-state, the chorus was 
specially honored to be .selected 
to sing at the Prayer Breakfast 
for the late John F. Kennedy, 
following his Inauguration as 
President of the United States 
in 1961.

Both the Field Band and the 
S o l d i e r s ’ (’honis perform 
frequently on network radio, 
television, and in motion pic
tures.

Showers
A 49 per rent chance of 

showers (his afternoon and 
a M per rent chance to
night. Partly eloiidy Satur
day. High (odav, mid (Mis. 
Low tonight, mid 4lls. High 
Saturday, near 71.

GLENN MARGOLIS

hour and five minutes. La.st 
year, a winner was determined 
after 150 words had been tried 
on by the field.

Young Margolis won a plaque 
plus an expenses-paid trip to 
the Regional competition. All 
entries were awarded blue 
ribbons and a ball-point pen.

Judges in the contest were 
Tony Wynn, Anna Smith and 
Dal Herring, all of the HCJC 
staff. ^

T h e  word “icquiesce” 
eliminated the Kentwood entry, 
Jennifer Smith, in the 53rd 
round just when it appeared she 
would go on forever.

One contestant was eliminated 
in the first round, three in the 
.sec-ond, two in the third, three 
in the fourth, five in the fifth 
and one in the sixth.

feet” on its damage estimate of 
$41 million for the area from 
Hannibal, Mo., to Cairo, III.

The corps said that more 
than 1.2 million acres of land 
were under water from Hanni
bal to Cairo and nearly 4,00fl 
persons have been forced to 
leave their homes. The death 
toll across .southern Illinois and 
eastern Missouri stood at five.

Coast Guard re.servi.sts were 
called to active duty to assi.st in 
flood control Thursday. The ac
tivation of the re.servists, au
thorized by President Nixon un
der a new law, was the first 
time ever that Coast Guard re
servists have been called to 
duty during peacetime, a 
spokesman said.

Hundreds of Mis.souri Nation
al guard.smen have been on 
duty in flood areas since late 
last week.

CRITICAL SPOTS
A spokesman for the Corps 

said late Thursday the situation 
throughout the St. Louis district 
seemed to be improving.

“ Business in here has slowed 
up quite a bit tonight.” he said. 
“ We’ve been told not to send 
out any more volunteers and 
we’ve had no more requests for 
sandbags”

With the river having 
reached its crest .south of Win
field, Mo., Thursday, the criti
cal areas were at Chouteau 
Island, just north of St. Louis, 
and Kaska.skia Island, about 
100 miles south.

Flood control officials were 
keeping a close eye on 
Chouteau Island, where 67 per 
sons remained in their homes. 
Shifts of 50 workers were being 
shuttled to Kaskaskia Island 
every four hours to continue 
sandbagging operations. Dikes 
there were reportedly holding 
against the slowly rising muddy 
water.

MORALE
Officials at Winfield, one of 

the critical spots eariier this 
week, were cautiously optimis
tic as the river there fell sig
nificantly Thursday.

'Wanted' Man 
Shot, Killed

HOUSTON (AP) -  Police 
said an armed man wanted for 
questioning in a murder case 
was shot and killed Thursday 
night after pointing a pistol at 
two patrolmen who tried to 
take him into custody.

They identified the dead man 
as Laddie Patrick Gonzales, 25, 
address undetermined.

Carbon Black Produced 
Here Winds Up In Tires
Nott TM« It ont 04 a M rltt «4 tto r ln  

focutine otltntion on locol Indutlrict 
prinitd In r«nn*ctlon wlin Big Spring'! 
"Solutt to Indutiry WMk "

Carbon black produced by the 
Sid Richardson Carbon Co goes 
to virtually all major lire 
companies for making synthetic 
nibtx’r.

The plant here gels heavy oil 
from Cosden Oil A Chemical Co. 
for producing carbon black.

.Sid Richardson uses three 
operating iiniLs for producing 
different grades or forms of 
carixin lilack.

Each o|)erating unit consists 
of ■. three to six reactors oi 
furnaces for a total of 13 fur
naces.

E x c e p t  during periodic 
maintenance, the reactors run 
around the clock and throughout 
thi* calendar, Tom Fellers, 
manager, .said.

•Sid Richardson's U>cal plant 
Is capable of producing 125 
million ixninds of carbon black 
yearly.

I'lmployi'd here are 47 em- 
ployt'.s. inciiding 33 men In 
production, maintenance and

“We aren’t out of the w(K)d.s 
yet,” said Richard Nieman, a 
spoke.sman for the Corps. “The 
levees are still in terrible con
dition. If we can hold out for a 
couple of days more, we will be 
in fine shape. I think the sun
shine 'Thursday did a lot to 
boost the morale of the workers 
on the levees, too.”

Blame 'Brain' 
For Kidnaping 
Of Socialite
DALLAS (AP) — A prose

cutor in the Dealey kidnap trial 
today laid most of the blame 
for the .scheme on Franklin Jo
seph Ransonette, 33, the elder 
of two brothers on trial in the 
case

Asst. Dist. Ally. Doug Mulder 
told the jury in closing argu
ments, “ Franklin Is the con
victed kidnaper Frankin has 
been through this before. He 
has been down this road before. 
He has Named something.”

Mulder said what Franklin 
learned was: 1 don’t buy the 
car yourself, 2. don’t make the 
phone calls, and 3. find some
one el.se to grab the girl.

Mulder pointed to the fact 
that the ransom money had 
been found in two containers, 
each with a loaded revolver, at 
the apartment of Woodrow 
Ransonette, 31, the younger 
brother. He .suggested the larg
er sum of $131.000 was for 
Franklin Ransonette while 
1119.000 was for Woodrow, 
“Who had been sticking his 
neck out all night.”

Pointing directly at Frankin. 
Mulder said. “ Here sits the 
man who was the brain behind 
it He pushed old Woody out in 
front every chance he got.”

AL VALDES DELNOR POSS
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MRS. BILLIE CARS ROY WA’TKINS

School Election 
Slated Saturday

Four persons are seeking two 
s|wts on the board of trustees 
of the Big Spring Independent
School district in the election 
here tomorrow.

The c a n d i d a t e s ,  in 
alphabetical order are Mrs. 
BUlie Carr, Delnor Poss, A1 
Valdes and Roy Watkins.

Both Watkins and Poss are 
incumbents. The election will be 
held in two locations in the 
Northside Fire Station for Box 
1 and all other voting boxes 
will vote in the vocational

department Id the east wing ot 
the high achooL

Polling koors are I  a.m. to 
7 p.m. Voters also will vote for 
county trustees at the same
location.

Alton Bagwell and J. D. 
Gilmore are running naopposed. 
Absentee voting indicates there 
is very little interest in the 
county election.

Fifty persons voted absentee 
in the Big Spring school race 
while only two boUiered to vote 
absentee in the county race.

Group Seeking Repeal 
Of Sunday Beer Law

.shipping A private corporation 
ba.sed in Fort Worth, .Sid 
Richardson u.ses local com
mercial trucks and its own fleet 
of railroad hopper cars to ship 
carbon black.

Annual paymil here ap
proaches a-half million dollars.

Production superintendent 
here is Charles .Sliiliblefield; 
D a l e  5 oung. mechanical 
s u p c r V 1 s 0 r : Harold Hick.s, 
mainicnance foreman; Mike 
WtxKis, lalxiralory manager; 
and I.. Q Riidicil, office 
manager

The firm has a .similar cariion 
black plant near Baton Rouge, 
La., a research and develop
ment center In Fori Worth and 
a re.search pilot plant operation 
in Odessa. Sales headquarters 
are located in Akron, Ohio, the 
home of many lire companies.

One of many firms founded 
by the late Sid Richardson, the 
Sid Richardson Cnrlitm Cn. now 
has a nephew of the founder. 
Perry R. Bass, as its president. 
The firm was esiablishetl in 
I!M8 l.tM'al facilities were built 
in l%1

By MARJ( ARPENTER
A petition with 492 signatures 

was submitted to City Hall late 
Thursday requesting the city 
commission to repeal Iheir 
ordinance prohibiting the sale 
of beer and wine within the city 
limits of the City of Big Spring 
from 1 p.m. to midnight on 
Sundays.

The .stale law prohibits the 
sale of beer and wine before 
noon on Sunday. This already 
leaves an hour at noon that it 
is legal to sell ^ e r  and wine 
in the city.

The pelilion says that this is 
“in.sufficicnl time (or people to 
pnifitahly open a business en
terprise and also insufficient 
time for customers to make pur
chases.’

BANS (¡TED
The petition further stales 

that “ People can purchase Ix'cr 
and wine oiil.side the City Limits 
of Big Spring in Howard County 
on Sundays, thus allowing 
sellers outside the City Limits 
an unfair advantage over those 
inside the City I.imils The City 
of Big Spring actually prohibits 
its own taxpayers from com
peting on Sundays with .sellers 
that pav no lax to the City ”

Some okllimers recall that 
years ago. a gentlemen’s 
agreement was made with the 
.sellers oiil.side the citv not to 
si'll on Sundays However, 
ownt'iships have changed, new 
fanlilies added and since il is 
legal for them to sell on Snn-

days, the old agreement ap- Knott. For.s,m. Coahoma, and 
parently is “long gone out the Sand Springs are all dry

Once, years ago, a di-stributor 
'There are 80 place.s in the who liuiit on the Knott cut-off

Big Spring City limiLs which sell saw hi.s place of business hum
alcoholic beverages and ap- to the ground
proximately LW in the county d k y  ( til STIES

"f «he counties around 
in Precincts 1 and 2, c-entenng no^.^rd County are dry. In-
]ust outside Big .Spring, since  ̂ j „  ̂ „ -„hell, .sterling.

Dawson. Borden and Martin 
a - a  ,.„un,je.s. Midland County, on

the other side of Martin County.
I h p  Lswet
A petition also stales. “The

_  ordinance is. in all probability,
| | y T W | |  | | 4̂  void tiecause there is no stale

OP conslitulional prohibition 
against the selling of beer on 
Sund.iys Ix'lwcen 12 noon and 

•  • g i l  I  VY O  12 p Ml and the City Ordinance 
shows no re.ison for the

< ricccssilv of such prohibition ”
„  .. j  . M. The petition adds, “There

The House schedules ,  v*le r,.,son wherehv
on rolling back prices Interest „
rales and rents. Tl^ Nixon \^,.|f;,p,. ,,f the iili/cns of Big
administration Is standing firm ,,p„,„i,ited from
against any such move. See  ...

l-R. ( ,1̂ . ijniitx,, whrn
Amusements.......................... 1« \  ""’V ' oghl outside the

( ilv ■Hiiiils and make piir-
........................................................... ch .isc -s

( rosswnrd Ptfir/e................. 7 \  • I'h,« ciiv of Big Spiing loses
Dear .Abby................................  5-\  not only sales l.ix revimiie, but
Editorials 8- \  Ihe loss of its inhahllant.s
t.oren’s B r i d g e . . i - . A  '’•’«'’''y„ ,  ,, where Ihev may in.ike i)iir
lloiusoco|)e.............................  7 B , and be* enlert.iinrd on
Jean Adams...........................  7 \  n ,  i -, weekend day The
Jumble.....................................  IB  piohihilioii placc'd on the sate
S|M)rls.........  ......................  2,3 It III lieer amt wine restrains
Slock Market...................... 2 \  |H-oplc who an* .si'ckiiig en
Want Ads........................ (i.7,S It leilaiiiiiieiil from coming to Itig
Weather Map.........................  2 \  Spring, I tins causing a lews of
Women’s News...................... 5 \  icvcmic lo its cili/cns.”

ig Springers Speak Out—Vote SatureJay
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Motor Firm 
Probe Due Gen. W. Scott Here

w ' m JM .

¥/

Ke-cntiveniiiK at B «.m. 
Monday, the grand Jury will 
i n v e s t i g a t e  the business 
operations of .liminy Anderson

Saturday Ritual
missions in 
In Korea,

F'-Sl'the first to solo the T 37. First 
has to solo the T-3H was 2nd Lt.

Class 73-07, The Uiuiass, will i combat 
•loe Hicks I'ontlac Company and'wing out of Webb Saturday wlthlalrcraft
(ieneial Motors Acceptanceig r a d u a t i n g ceremonies in served in Japan and Kngland,,,iames F. Kmetz.
Forp. Withycombe Hall beginning at as well as Vietnam. | i ,  g statistics include

10 a.m. He was piomoted to the rankThe local car dealer clo.sed 
business recently. No formal 
legal complaint lias b*>en filed.

nistrl<’t .Mtorney Bob Moore 
listed 23 defendants charged 
with felony offenses for the 
grand jury to consider.

They Incliule

A former wing commander of 
I,are<lo AFB, Tex., who is a 
command pilot with more than 
4,000 hours of flying time, will 
be guest speaker at tomorrow’s 
graduation of Ul^r Class 73-07. 
He is B.C.en, Winfield W. Scott

Itichard Chavarria, Jesusi.ir., who serves as 'iJ ŜKlstant 
Bustamante and Manuel SosajiH'puty Chief of Stafî ’ for
Jr., who art' charged with! o  p e r a t i o n s . Air Training 
burglary; John K. Curtis, theft'(’ommand, Randolph AFB, Tex. 
bv ballet', and Felipe I)iaz,j {¡en. ,Scott, a native of
burglary. Hawaii, received his pilot’s

.\lso, John Karly,

1. P8.
with five graduating out of six; 
Officers Training .School with 20 
graduating out of the original 
33; Air National Guard main
tained three :Ul through the

of brigadier general Nov.
1972.

The class entered primary 
training in the Cessna T-41 May 
19, 1972. On June 26, the On-

" ''I
“I*" (llghis. On Oit. 16, UinjU''
lia s!  in li itd  ba-ilc training In * “ i5
ih i Nannrnp T-M

•■h'™ i S " ' ’' "  “ '‘j . ? ™ n o i n r  raillip  o f  M r
2n<f l.t. Jordan B. Moen

and bott

A

" i. 3  /

^ , , , „ . wings in August, 1951, at Craig! the first to solo the T-41, while!
Peoples. JjH'k Scott, and Arthur Alabama, and flew 76|2nd U . Kunice B. Brown w as’ copr cotvm Bonk* j r ,  k c
. S m i t h ,  rnhlH'i-y; J e r o m e , - -------------- — --------------— ............. ............-  5 :r .r o 'T u n V ^ ^ i»  W
Franks, ¡»irglary; James R Naiionoi Guam (anci.
Grant, forgery and pa.ssing;i

(AP wiREPHOTO) ,Kämest Henry Jr., assault with

TRAINS COLLIDE — Two persons were injured about 6 
a.m. today when a Texas & Pacific and a Kansas City 
Southern jfreight train collided at a crossing at the Inter

national Ci'eosote Co. plant in Texarkana. Some 500-pound 
bomb casings litter the scene and 18 cars were derailed.

Cook's Winner 
Of Top Prize

Makeup Of School Boards 
In Area To Be Decided

NEW YORK------ Cook United,
Inc., Cleveland, Ohio, today is| Area residents will be voting cun'bents, and Rufus Fowler, 
the national Retailer-of-the-Year ¡n numerous school board: LAMESA
Award w inner in the Mass'elections Saturday. ! Lamesa voters will choose
Merchandisers category of the Voting places, times andltwo city council members and 
2 5 t h  annual "Oscar oi candidates are outlined below: |three school board members 
Retailing’’ competition spon- COAHOMA between 8 a.m. and 7 p.m.
sored by the Brand Names „ . u t SaturdayC o a h o m a  school system ‘ /Foundation.

Candidates in both city 
school races run at-large.

STANTON ,
City and school positions bothi 

are up for election Saturday at̂  
Stanton. {

Voters should go to the City

¡ i n t e n t  to murder James 
|W i 11 i a m s ; Jix* Hernandez, 
ju.ssault with a deadly weapon 
¡upon Angelita Hernandez, Mary 
N. Huseman, defrauding with 
worthless check; Ray E. 
John.son and Curtis Ray 

ll.ockhart, robbi'ry by assault; 
R i c h a r d  I-. Rot)ertson,

! burglary. Dicky Joe Tindol, 
¡po.ssession of a narcotic drug; 
jAulton Vaughn Jr., burglary 
I and theft over $.50; Salvador 0. 
iTrevino: and Thomas Daniels, 
¡ d e f r a u d i n g  with worthless 

and <’heck.

Gray Withdraws 
As FBI Nominee

WASHiNCiTON (AP) — AiJudiciary Committee, several 
Justice Department official, a Lam es were mentioned 
former Illinois governor and a Washington rumor mills.
Lo.s .Angeles judge are among

in

Work On Skating 
Rink Under Way

voters will cast votes at'three between 8 a m. and 5 p.m. pirt work licgan Thursday on

those being rumored as pos
sible successor to L. Patrick 
Gray 111 as director of the FBI.

President Nixon concluded 
Thursday night that the Senate 
would not accept Gray, his first 
choice, who apparently fell vic
tim to the Watergate bugging 
case.

announced from the
Sponsed by Whirlpool Cor-locations for their choice i n ^ e a . s t  ballots in the city construction of a new IIS.SOOi)''®**®*'') J

poration. Cook United’s entry three three-year terms and onei*®**^L*ji^* '̂!
won the coveted swsrd — ^̂ T̂i one'yesr unexpired term | conducted ut the high school 
compared to the moUon picture^ jjrs. Ray Echols is election! .
industry’s "Oscar”  judg* at the Coahoma FireL ®"® I>r David

cook united’s chain of over Station; Mrs. H. C. W a l l i n .  Smiley, and five other can-
100 discount department stores judge *1 'he Sand
began in 1T21 with a horse andiSprings Fire Station; and Jack

election. Opal Jones is election („¿(«»r .skating rink on WaswonLcceded to a request by Gray
-  • and withdrew his name becausejudge. Road.

Elementary School between 8 
didates are running for the a m. and 7 p.m. James Jones 
three school board positions. >•** election judge here.

Three board members will be
i , «  I .  peddle i t  "’b : , ! , ? ' ' S  chosen lor Ihe school .syslem.
door to door in Cleveland under Huey Harris, Ed.I" P>ace three, David Pinkerton

X o * «  t  lh f ify e sr  l e r m s l « ! ; ; ' ' » ' ' ' Ì »  Bhllel. |ihalle„ged Iniombenl
the name of ‘‘The Cook Coffee 
Co”  Today, ('ook United Inc. 
operates discount department

The school board election will| Foundation of Ihe permanent! obvious that Mr. Grays 
be conducted at Stanton]structure .should be |x)ured "®mination will not be con-

early next week, according to **'® „
Carroll Coates, co-owner of the| "bite House ^ e s s  Swretary 
business along with A u b r e y !  Ronald L. Ziegler said Nixon 
Neidhbors I has not decided on a successor

E.xpe<'ted completion date of^od that the preliminary
screening of possible nominees 
has not even begun.

Atty. Gen. Richard G. 
Kleidienst, who expressed deep

coastruction, which is being 
done by B&D Construction Co.

Jack of Snyder, is the end of May.
..'™V .1. .  . . .  ___  an> TVinaM u'phh o  n  o'DaniPi Mavor Llovd Clinc is running! ('Dates said the 8,000 .square foot,
stores under the trade names, Rodney Brooks A. D. (Den-^"*’ to place four' Incumbent J. N. WiMtdy Jr. rink should be ooen for business disappointment that Gray was

The Ontario Stores and

ns,First Lt. 
Vo. Air

of (o o k s, Clarks, Uncle Bjjjs, Odell F. Hilbiim. James I* an unopposed candidate for sometime during the summer. ,not confirmed, was quoted as]^'^
ii«c  ̂ Norris is unoppo.sed as a cityiPtace four. .And incumtient The rink will feature a 120x80:saying that the administration!

Heading the rumor list are 
John Ingersoll, director of the 
Bureau of Narcotics and Dan 
gerous Drugs; former Gov. 
Richard B. Ogilvic of Illinois, 
and U.S. District Court Judge 
Matt Byrne of Los Angeles, 
who is presiding over the Pen
tagon papers trial.

Also mentioned have been 
Henry Petersen, head of the 
Justice Department’s criminal 
division, and Police Chief Jerry 
V, Wilson of the District of Co
lumbia. But some adminis
tration sources say they doubt 
Petersen and Wilson would be 
considered.

The Washington Post today 
quoted sources as saying that 
administration officials have 
.sounded out Senate Judiciary 
C'ommittee Chairm.an James 0. 
Eastland and Democratic Whip 
Robert Byrd to see if Petersen 
and Ingersoll would be accept-

3nd Lit. Harold Bobbllt, KC IIS, MrConntll AFB, Konja»; Barry F. Barnhill, KC 115, Wriohf eot1#r»on AFB, Ohio; Eunict E. Brown, C-141, Norton AFB, Call»; Jom« M Cormlnotl, T-31, 
Wobb AFB, Tm.i Rhtt H.C. Otnaull, C 141 McGuIrt AFB, N.J.; Kallh G. OaWolf, RF-4, Show AFB. S.C.; John 
R FIck, C-m, Alaiko ANG; Aihbtll O Gllllom Jr., B-57, Mothtr AFB, Calif. ; 
Robart N. Hold, B-S2, Barksdolt AFB,La.; Robert S. Horrii, C-141, McChord AFB, Woeh.; Lmerinca T. Holland, KC- 
115. Kodona AB, Oklnowo; Lorry E. Jon»», B-52, Wriohf PoHdreon; Horoco J. Klampftr, T-fl, Wibb; and Jam« E. Kmttz, B-52, Wurtjmulh AFB, Mich.

And 2nd Lit. RIchord A. Kroomar,H-19, Lukt AFB, Aril.; Raymond B. 
Mag«, F4, MocOIII AFB. Flo.; Joieph D. M«lmer, KC-11S. Lorina AFB. Mt.; SUven M. Mtytf, C130, CCK, Tolwon; Jordan B. Moon. T-37, Wtbb; L*on B.
Olthow, KC-llS, Altut AFB, Okla.; Oennit W. Porker, F-4, MocDIH; Ttrry L. Porhtll, KC-f7. Mo. ANG; Richard $. PetU, r jt, wobb; ond Scott N. Sdttle, 
C 7, N J ANG.

Alto Ind Lts. MIcttal* L. Sherman,KC-135, Plofttburgh AFB, N.Y.: Chart« 
L SIMI Jr., T 33, Minot AFB. N.D; Robert L. Stroud, C-130, Korot RTAFB; and Mork R. Von Kirk. F-4, MocDIM.

Under the military ottlsfonce progrom, 
2nd Lti. Kolblorn Berg and Per A. Krovlk WIH return to the Norweloon 
Air Force; Air Codell Seertn P. Dick ond Anders H. Moeller will return to Denmark and Hoisan Ebrohlmlon wtll return to Ihe Iranian Air Force.

Returning to Soudlo Arabia ore AB- dulmohien Al-Boitom, Soeed Al- Shommorv, Abdullo M. All-Zohid ond 
Mostotd A. AI Munoclny.

candidate for place five.folidated Sales. The chain
operation is ranked among the Rrice Willbom, Melvin P _________________________
nation’s leading discounters and Dom Jr., Glenn Lepard and \w *  i \ w : | |
listed on the New York Stock Donald Hale are asking for T T ln K  T T llI  V O lO  
Exchange. election to a one-year unexpired

 ̂  ̂ term.
The award will be presented r n i n n i n n  r ir v

»  Reullrr - .1  ■ >6.  - Y i.r
Silver Anniversary Awards
Banquet May 10 The black-tie . n t ..
event will feature an address ?  Colorado City School

open for two of five candidates

by Chet Huntley Board.

On $275,000 
Bond Issue
WINK — Voters of (he Wink

Richard Doggett faces Herb fiKit circular skating floor,! has no names lined up as al- President Nixon suggested 
Sorley in the race for place five, topped with a special plastic!ternative choices. |that Gray was the unfortunate

On the ballot at City Hall are covering to eliminate noise. The But during Gray's month-longivlctim of the Watergate con- 
three nam.es: Cecil Bric’ges and buHdittg will be fully insulated, appearances before the Senate!troversy.
F i n l e y  Rhodes, both

AAAPKers
STOCKS

Louis'cumbents, and 
Gonzales Jr.

SANDS
Ackerly area residents

in- 
Martin

will

The new candidates are Bob

Independent School District j ^
to the polls Saturday to name;'“ ® j "  “1®,w__ 1_____________ I ____1___  between 8 a.m. and 7 pmthree school board members.
They wUl also cast their. S', 
ballots on a 1275,000 bond issue.

Frank Barton, superintendent i^ .J ^ ^ n ts  G. W'. Martin and

H. Perine, Brand Motlev, Mrs. Bob Shamburger,
Foundatum pre«idfnt poweU. Jim D. Bolin and 

Mid the May 8-9-10 Brand Truman Nix. All run at large 
Names Foundation conference - 
will focus on experience gained 
through past retailing ac-
i-ompTlshmenU, as well as o n p  ^, Saturday Dick Wistrand is renovation of the high school, L'a'i' 
f u t u r e  challenges while election judge. ¡although all school facilities
highlighting the "professional rARnFM riTV would come in for some repair
merchandising philosophies and uAnur,.-v u i v

CanT Muster Votes To Kill 
Transcendental Meditation'

Balloting will be done at the|Ol schools, said should the votersL^ Blaerave are ninnino 
business and tax office at 256: approve the bond issue, n io s t^ ^ ^ ^ c a n d iS te s  are F^dfe 
Walnut St. from 8 a m. to 7'of the money would go toward i T  AndeJionTnd Rex a a______ ______I . . .  ___ ^ I .  A f fhM k iA k  • a Ka « !  A n a e r s o n  a n a

Volum« ....................................................  5.780,000
30 Industriots ........................................  up 7 01
70 RoU% ..................................................... up
IS Utilities ..............................................  up 0 17
AIMS CholmefS ................................................  9’ 4
Amtricon Airlines .....................................  19*4
AOIC .............................................................  ié ‘4
Amtricon Cyonomid ................................. 76^
Americon Motors .......................................... 9
Amtricon PHrofIno ................................... 3éH
Amtricon Tel & T«l ................................  $0̂ 4
Anocomla ......................................................... jo ’̂ j
Apero ........................................................... é*t
Boker Oil ......................................................... 7l>k
Baxter Lobs ..................................................  47'«
Btnouct ...............................................................  3* a
Bettiitnerr. Steel ..........    78^
Botino ............................... .. ............................. 70* %Broniff ...............................................................  12»*
BristolM eyers ..............................................  43’»j
Brunswick ....................................................... 7IV1
r  abet .............................................................  29
Cerro Corp .......................................................  14*4
Chrysler ........................................................... 33«'4
Cities Servic« ................................................  4AW
Coro-Celo ..................................................  . 138
Collins Rodio ................................................. 77H
Consolldoted Noturol ....................... 77*%
Continentol Airlines .................................... 17'%
Continental Oil ..............................................
Curtis Wright ................................................  27'i

'Dow Chemicol ............................................  10O
I Dr Pepper ..................................................... 26' «
iCosImon Kodok ........................................ 134
'P i Poso Nnturol Got ...............................  lé ’k
roirmonf Foods ........................................ 10*%PIrestone ............................... .......................... 21

,Pofd Motor ...................................................  ̂ 41»%
F ’iremost McKesson ......................................1$'«

practices of today's pacesetting 
Hetailers-of-the-Year”

He noted that the May 8-9-10 
Silver Anniversary Confereni-e 
It the Waldorf-A.sioria is open 
to non-members as well as the 
F'oundation's membership. He 
said individuals or organizations 
working in any aspect of 
merchandising, manufacturing, 
marketing, advertising or mass 
media communications are 
invited to contact him at 477

.AUSTIN. Tex. (AP) — A Sen- answer to the problems they’re tlon, would relieve stress. .r r̂emo« wcK«y>n ....................  iv .
are F,ddie gjg committee couldn't quite.confronted with”  Sen. Bill Patman, D -G anado.'p[^Jj|]^ ,•

whether "Tianscen- Jane Hobson of Hou.ston said and Walter Mengden, R-Hous- ••••••••••• •••••••• V.’ti
dental Meditation" was a form the technique was developed ton, pressed Miss Hobson on ciwo! r-'t

FORSAN of religion or a stre.ss-relieving and is taught, at a price, by an whether the technique might be‘gj;^*5 w » ••••••..................... »jj
In a d d i t i o n  Barton school election.s willexerci.se Thursday. organization known as the Stu-a form of religion. guh  ̂ 25

In this school system, there ^   ̂ plans to install' ®̂'‘® the Committee on Human dents for International Medita- RKMin p h f s s i  r f
are_ three voUng boxes, which,” '; ’ ,j/hts ami S n e  iJ  theL »'>® "i" 'oto Resources couldn't muster tion Society. _  PKKSSl RE .bjw
will be open from 7 a m. tolp^n-.iiasium more « .au  in ^^^d members and'enough votes either to kill the she said the method using Patman also read a state- K«,n«:oM ..........................
7 p m. Saturday.

■Mrs. Judy Kingston is election tennis courts.

igym.nasium. more seats in t h e i L T . \ , e n t t u K o  vuu-s etiner 10 mu me she said me meinoa, usmg ...............................  •
stadium and resurface the!c  ̂ aldermen at Forsan High measure, or pass it on to t ie  (jeep-breathing and c o n c e n t r a - which Transc^dental  ̂ m i
tennis rourts .School, where Mrs. J. L. Card-co m m i 11 c e agenda, w here— Meditation was said to be a MonneMiinond ........................... 27*4

judge at the Garden City 
c o u r t h o u s e ;  Mrs. A. F. Th. i«perin,e„di„, said tdi T a X ”

agenda 
can meditate on it.s

c o u r i n o u s e ;  Mrs. A. r . school svstem has a orps«iti.. raieinemury .-vnooi. rate.
bonded iiîdebtedness of $So,000 ** TR,\I)E NAM!

-----------  IS scneuuieu lo oe paio Vn»a.c „ '^be meditation resolution by
(herton at her Lomax home'off in 1979. Should the new Issue '  'I ^  ® Sen. Babe Schwartz. D-Galves-
Ihree miles east of the Lee pe approved Saturday, the  ̂  ̂ '"® "'“ ton. would urge .state agencies
Store. I school would be debt free in! Ackino f„r rou.io4.fi,an consider a technique known

-------------  ---------------------  Three candidates are segungj 1983. The Wink School D istr ictU iL  "*1. th» ' Transcendental Medita-
Madison Avenue for additional two spoU. They are Ed Plagens,has an assessed taxable valueil^^H arp  ̂ “™’®

__________________ '.dd A. 0 . W H ,,. bon ln.lof 63» nillion.________________ i!?™  r™  c a r d i T S i .
I two positions open for three-

cure for various physical and M^“''oir..°!'..^!;.
mental ailments, including s»'*
"anxiety, hypertension and n«* Pror«» ........ . i2>*
h ip h  h liww l n rP C A iirp  ** Norfolk A Wwtorn ..................................... 44*%n i^ n  U llKH i p resv^ ure . |p«nn control Rollrood ............................. 7 'i

Miss Hobson said that was p5iu!M*'p»i;ei«)̂ 'V.V.V.V.V.'.V.'.V.V. ” >4
correct. She also denied it to ......JS'w
a religion or philosophy, saying PnnHJdo ........ y y y y y y y y y ' H  15;»

1y a tech:it was "simply a technique of r̂ kc ■sieii V.'.V.V.VV.VVV.V w’i  
,self-development ” ^ < > . ^^0,^ : : : : : : : : : : : :—  id \

Reliictanflv, the Rig Spring She toW Mengden it was de- ?S' «' p̂ ^ . i ri
High .School choir is stopping veloped in India and brought to / ................
Its paper drive. the United States about 14 jhfii' ô i 4̂ %

The aSingini? group could s t i l l , . iVMlt»!w«<t«rn *ui«
SOUTHWEST use the money it derives f r o m  „Mengden.^ saying S r i ' S ? ! .  ■caiif”V.V.V.'.V.'.-.';.V.V. iV-':DEATHS

jiyear terms 
: Bill G. Mims, Big Spring, us 
lone incumbent. The other in-

W EAT HER
. • • - -  _ northwest MAt/ o v /v / in w r.9 i ■ ■ -— ........ •• ■•»»••• • ,  _  • a j  it_  a w i» .. ................................ ..
icumbent is Mrs. Lucille L. texas ci«or to portly ciou<ty r>4^,sa]e of the naper but the n u r - C a t h o l l q s ,  persisted that storviora on, ..............................  8s'%

r«n># we\t ood cooAidorotM« * . ^
AND

Modena Earnest I Reed, Henry Hilger, Charlie'in Ingram near Kervllle.
Atwell. S. T Johason, Earl Survivors include two sons.'san, are running 
Newcomer and T. J. Castle.

daughter, Mrs. Mamie Lee 
Scott, Ingram, a sister-in-law, 
Mrs. Kate Dom, Colorado City; 
nine grandchildren and 12 great-

.Services are set for 10 a m.
M o n d a y  in Nalley - Pickle ^  a 4 . •
Ro.sewood Chapel for Mrs. O U S  A ^ O r t i n  
Modena F’ay Earnest, 57, who
died Wednesday evening in a Services were set for 2 p m 
local hospital after a long today in Nalley-Pickle Rosewood grandchildren, 
illness. Chapel for A. D. “Gu.s” Martin. Pallbearers will be Cecil

Burial will be in Trinity 73. of Coahoma who died in a Allred Velah Kemper, V. L. 
Memorial Park. local hospital Wednesday night. i J o n e s ,  Larry Shaw, Bill

Rev. Monroe Teeters and Shockley, S. T. Johnson, J. A. 
Ralph Beistle of Coahoma’s -Jones and Tom Ca.stle.
First Baptist Church and 
Church of Christ respectively]

Barton, Forsan. '?l̂ ud.4',','*';;Loh T V 'S ?  ,Ci'*"5?5'r”h'a s e'r’s 'Tn”  Midland L“re *he process might involve reIi-:L” *S,
'Snnn'! '̂  ̂ and Can't accept a n y  ‘he tj;.

Forsan; and D. W. Day, For-' Those who have accumulated, too Soturdoy oH»rnoon Low toniqtti JOy w«t i wilil ndve dCCUmUiaiPa phllOSOphlCS, hC ,Said I dOP t Tf«o< r.m Troni ........................  32’k
Luther Witt. Knott, and Willie In the race for a one-year,?;?urr^p;i^"'vS: n?rtt,Ta''’rJd, . ”' « ‘bink the state needs to get into 
Cldyborn Wilt. Ingram; a unexpired term are Fl bert. *’'’" ^ ' ^ * (  oniainers in me ( ollege Park ^̂ 15 »• Timkio co...................................  36'%»eMRERATURiJ .Shonnimr f pnfpr if fhpv u/ill «»__ j . . . . 4 . Trocor ...................................  4’% 6’’%

37’ 4

Gene E. Shaw

Strickland. Forsan’ and Jack F.'son ftmo*ra^u7t'.7r.'..''.Z'!'... »9 so^h^pping f enter, if they will Mengden said meditation wa.s,T!nt»i#rr'.'.‘.'.‘.'.'.'.'........................  j? .
ElMs. Old San Ar.gelo Highway m^ spring .................... "®’‘J included in most religions ?ri

Three incumbents are running 
for re-election in the Forsan 
City Council race: Rob Wash, 
John B. Anderson and Mrs. 
.Susan Gaston

Stanley Willis and Jimmy 
.Schoults also filed for aldermen 
positions.

BIG  SPRING
Amorillo ................................................  SA
ChiroQO ..................................................  $S
OcriYer .................................................... A4
DMroit ...................................................   57
Fort Worth .................................... 66
HouTlon ..................................................  6A
N ^  Orleont .......................................  62
St LouiA ................................................ 61
W<whlnot’>n. D C  .............................  56

Sun today of 7:09 p.m Sun rl\«s 
SoJurdoy ot 6 27 o m Hloh«$t t«m- 
nnrotur# this dot« 99 In 197?; low «f 
temperotiir* thU dotp ?7 In 1936. Most
precipitotion 0 87 In 1947.

J, day or two. people just didn’t w«unottouw .............................. u ”,
M The money realized from lhe|Pr«inin* ixom« ........................................ un.
J? drive went into a fund lo send] "You’ve got an organization^“'** .......motoal'funos.........
M t h e  M e i .s t e r s in g e r s  to  E u r o p e l t h a t ' s  z e r o in g  in  o n  i t  a n d  r a ls - A r r u n o  ........................................................  532  5 1 1
43 this RUmiTiPr ^_ inc* *9 Wa IIaK ,Norbor Fund  ...........••• 785-8 58

were to officiate, and burial was! 
set for Trinity Memorial Park. ' 

Pallbearers were G B.

Gene Elson Shaw, 48, died 
around midnight Wednesday in 
Del Rio from an apparent heart ^
gjiaclj Harding. Tom Barber, .Mamón

Services are set for 2 p.m JJ**yPS. Rus.sell Dorsey, Lonnie 
S a t u r d a y  at N a l l e y - P i k l e ' Anderson Shirley Fryar. Bill 
Rosewood Chapel with burial lo J*®“  ̂ ^nd Hez.zie Read.

i-

SflinoiMi w u rM iâ  iy y » 8 C  ̂
v t

Choir Director 
Jack Rowers, who expressed 
gratitude for the people’s 
cooperation in the paper drive, 
.said that the outlook was en
couraging that the Big Spring 
C h o i r  Boosters A.s.sociation 
would rai.se the money needed 
for the trip. He said he thought 
the choir needed onlv alimit 
Ilfl.OOfl to iasure the tour.

in Trinity Memorialfollow 
Park.

Mr. Shaw was Ijorn Nov 5, 
19‘24 in Howard County. He

Mrs. A. C. Witt
Mrs A. C. (Veltie) Wilt, 8.5,]

married Lorena Pederson m farmer Howard ( ounty resident, 
1950 .She died Nov. 27. 1971. died at 4 :45 a m. today in 

 ̂  ̂ Kerrville. |
Before retiring, Mr. Shaw had Services are set at 3;30 p.m.i 

worked In supply at Webb AFB. S a t u r d a y  in , Nallev-Pickle 
Survivors Include a daughter, unsewood Chapel with the Rev. 

Mrs. Becky Perrson, Anderson. Milton Haas, F'Irst Baptist 
Calif.; his mother, M r s . church in Knott, and Rev. Fred

It
;ey-

'« 0

ing funds,’’ he told Miss Hob-|,„;'~c« of Am«Vc'a’;;:;;;;;;;''i3 22V4 4? 
son. “And I bet they find their
way back to India.’’

Talk On Carbon 
Black Is Given

lv«f ...................................  9.9S-10I7W I Moroon ...................  1115-12 JOiNoon guot« cour1»ty Fdword D Inn« A Co , Room 7M Rtrmlon Bldg., 'nig Sarlng. Phon« M7-2S01 )

Thrashers Give 
Show Saturday

Angeline Shaw, Fig .^ring; two.spring
sisters, Mrs. J. E. Peugh, 
Stanton, and Mrs. Nelda Tobias, 
A n d r e w s ;  .seven brothers. 
Marlin and Delano Shaw, both 
of Big Spring, RiKisevclt Shaw, 
Sand Springs. F'ranklin, l.arry 
and Verl Shaw, ail of Knott, 
and Ronald Shaw, Andrews; 
and two grandchildren 

Pallbearers will be Pete

Smith of Colorado City, of-¡ .4 9

ficiating. Burial will be in Dorn 
Cemetery in Mitchell County. | 

Mrs. Witt was bom in Little! 
Rock. Ark. Aug. 31, 1887 She 
moved to Howard County in 
1917. She had married Edgar 
Gay Witt in 1902. He died In 
March, 1956.

For the past two years, Mrs. 
Witt stayed with her daughter

T h e  I hrasiM-r Hrolhers,
known throughout Ihe nation for 
t h e i r  television program,
"America Sings," will be 
prp‘;ented at 8 p.m. Saturday
at Ihe City Auditorium. Sponsor 
is Ihe Rig Spring Police
Auxiliary.

In honor of “.Salute lo In- 
rlu.slry Week" observed in Rig 
Spring and Ihroiighout Texas, 

IKiwanIs Club members heard 
jCabol Corijoralion Manager 
l O w e n  Gee explain the 
manufacture ami u.se of carbon 
black Thursday 

Gee said that two |ier cent 
of Ihe firm’s carbon black is 
used to make Ink," two (ler cent 
for paint, two per cent for 
plastic, and 94 per cent for 
rubljer.

J R Harringlon, minisler of 
I Highway HO Church of Christ,

Tickets are $'2 and $1 and areiwas inducted as a ni-w rr.emlM*r 
I available al Gibson’s, The! by Jack Alexander.
I Record Shop and TC . A Y 
I College Park, as well as at the

Th« Big Spring 
Herold

PiitilKhtd Sunday mornlna ond 
w*rliday a lit i noon« » ir tp i Sottjfdnv 
by Big Spilng Harold. Inc., 710 Scurry

Strnnd rlni« patlagt paid a l Bio 
Spring, Ttiiat.

SuttM-rlpOon ro f« ; Ny corritr In 
Big Spi ing, 52 10 moninly ond SIS 20" ly _______par y»or By irroll wlihin 150 m il«
i t  Blq sprlno, t l  IS monttily and t2f DO 
pnr yirar^ tMyond 150 m llt i of Blarm, ywui, uvyoiiu mil«! or ara Spring, S7U monthlv ond 127M par 
ytor All «ubtci Ipliom poyobla madynnr*

Tht Attor lalMl P r t t t  It tyrlutlvn ly 
•n lllltd  to ttio iiM of oil na«ft dit 
po lth«  ciodllMl ta It nr not ottwr- 
Witt cindllMl to ttta popar, and alto 
tht lotol not« piiWItttM Bar Ota. All 
rlqntt tor ropriMli otlon ot tpottal dit 
po lit*« ora alto rotarvod.

(AP yyiREPMOTO MAP)

WEATHER FORECAST — Cooler weather Is foreeasi today for northern and c('nlral stales. 
Milder weather Is expected for the SoutheaKt Ram or showers are fnn-cast for Hh- Gulf 
Cuast area and rain or snow is forecast fur p a n  of the Plains,

' door
I All an- exielleni musicians 
, anti also lop businessmen in the 
|.south

3'belr program Includes a 
I selectlofi of songs of palriolism 
land Inspiraliun.

MONUMENTS-MARKERS
WE IM> ( KMinKKV LETTERING 

ABILENE MEMORIAL CO.
1221 North Trecdoway Phone 673-5731
Mra. Pole Thomas Phone 313 5276 RIe 1, Boi S33 

Big Spring Area Rep, (In .Sand Springs) Big Spring, Te*.

* ^

a:V’:

GETS DIVORCE t
tries acting as her 
26, finally won hi 
yourself kit. “ I ow 
third grade leache 
Israel, "I saved $: 
signed the final jui

Starr
Aero

BV Tkg Attoctatat
A storm in Mexici 

tered rainfall slopf 
the border into Ti 
and east winds off 
Mexico brought moi 
into the state.

Skies were clear 
Texas Panhandle an 
Texas, where earl 
i^mperatures again 
liw  freezing in a fev

Rain fell at rates 
Inch per hour in tht 
Texas Hili Countr) 
Fredericksburg, an 
moisture belt 155 
stretched from nc 
Austin to I,aredo.

Moderate showers 
occasional patches o 
pelted a sector froi 
pine in the West Ti 
tains across the Pec

Leaders
Events I
DENVER. Colo. - 

;hree events change 
weekend as cowboy: 
'or $43,389 at two 
R o d e o  Cowboys
said.

Bill Smith of C( 
twice world chamf 
bronc rider, won $l,i 
in the event aven 
Canadian Western 
Edmonton, .Alta., am 
another $294 in Ihi 
Spokane, Wash.

He leads saddle b 
with $7,329 in winnin 

Another Wyomini 
Joe Alexander of Coi 
lead in bareback i 
$7,703. Alexander, 
reigned as world 
bareback rider sinct 
$1,268 for first at 
and $215 for placing 

Steer wrestlers ar 
rookie to the s| 
Ferguson of San Ma 
who moved into first 
a $412 check frrni 
Ferguson, who had 
time at the rodeo, 
in the .second go-i 
leads in his event wi' 

Another cowboy w 
over the weekenc 
Ragsdale, presiden 
Rodeo Cowboys A,s.sf 

The C h o w c h i 1 
competitor won $1,0.3 
rodeos, placing in 
and steer wrestling 
leads the 1973 work 
all around cowlwyi 
with $18.469 

Larry Mahan, I 
around champion fr 
Tex., is .second in th 
with $13,576 He In 
the Fldmonlon bull
$1,761

1
A L L  AROUND CO I B(K> RogMlalp. Cho' 

SII.44*; 3. LOffy Motion, SI1.476; 3 Tom Farguion
Colli., SI 1.230; 4 Doug BrOra., S9.4I7; 5. Ronny» 7»», 50,794, 5 Jork Word 
SI.JUI; 7 Phil l-yna. Ooor 
U.2I0; I Peta Ony, At7,9|l; 9 Lon Camarilla, S/,157; 10. Don Goy, A
S/.2/S. SA DD LE BRONC

I am Smith, Cndy, W 
5ho*yn DovH. WhlloSoll, 
3. John Forboi. Koyrat,• < »• kJ...la«a«aa4 J. C. Bonin«. Hyiham,
5 lo r ry  Mahon, Dollm,
t  Dorryl Kong. Koyioa, 
7 Ralph Maynard, Ollharl
1 M*l Hyland, Surray,
9 Moryin Jo y if , t I 
S4.2A4; 10 John Mrltalh. 
U  S05.

b a r b b a c k  b r o n c
I Jo« Alaiondai. (ora,

2 Rutly Riddi«, Minorai
S7.S03; 3. Aro Bony, A
10,3)1) 4. lo t '»  MiRwin, 
S4./II) 5. Slav» Covo , t 
54,473) * CrOty T u rk « , ( 
$4, ISO) / Jml< Word. 
54,0/2) I  Sr oily Platt«, 
S4.07I) t, Sondy KIthy, 0  
SI.SIO) in Jim Dl«, N C
t1.3«i. B U LL RIDIN 

1, Pala Cray, Ma«qulta,
ohhy Motnor, Au*lln 
m bay.fiov , MttRUlIt, i  

oug Brg«rn, lllyw ion , I
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(;KTS DIVORCK w ith  $I5,M how  to  k it  -  After three 
tries acting as her own lawyer, schoolteacher Sharyn Calub, 
26, finally won her divorce Thursday using a $15.60 do-it- 
yourself kit. “ 1 owe it all to determination,’’ says the happy 
third grade teacher, getting a hug from her mother. Alice 
Israel, “I saved $300 in lawyer’s fees,” she said. A judge 
signed the final judgment papers in Tampa Thursday.

Storm Slopping 
Across Border

Meat prices dropped today in 
one of the nation’s major super
market chains, marking the 
first extensive victory for back
ers of the nationwide meat boy
cott.

The Grand Union Co., the na
tion’s 10th largest chain, low- 
’ered prices of beef, pork, lamb 
and veal by at least 10 cents 
per pound below the ceilings 
Imposed last week by the Nixon 
administration.

TUO EARLY
The price reductions are to 

continue through April.
G r a n d  Union President 

Charles G. Hodman made the 
p r i c e  trim announcement 
Thursday and said the action 
had been “triggered” by the 
meat boycott.

'rhe Grand Union move failed 
to spar any major price low
ering by other large super
market chains and the general 
effect of the boycott throughout 
the nation ranged from the 
closing of a major beef packing 
company in Kansas to no effect 
at all.

The National Beef Packing 
Co. said it will close its plant in 
Liberal, Kan., today and re
main closed until the price situ
ation improves.

In New York .state, a spokes

man for the State Department 
of Agriculture said it’s too ear
ly to tell the result of the boy
cott, but he said as of now 
there was no indication the boy
cott was biting into beef prices 
at either retail or wholesale 
level. However, he did say that 
some prices among tradesmen 
are rising.

On the retail market scene, 
New York State retailers said 
their sales were down as much 
as 50 to 80 per cent at some 
locations.

SALES DOWN
In Seattle, Safeway Stores 

Inc., the largest retailer in the 
area, estim aW  that meat sales 
were down about 10 per cent 
since the boycott began April 1.

But many supermarket offi
cials said meat prices would 
not be cut until wholesale 
prices are lowered, despite con
tinuing poor sales.

Many retailers and wholesal
ers .said the full effect of the 
meat boycott probably will not 
be known until next week, fol
lowing the weekend buying, 

i Under the meat ceiling regu
lations impo.sed by President 
Nixon, retailers must start 
posting price ceilings for beef, 
lamb, and pork products near 
meat counters beginning Mon
day.

B y  T M  AiMclaMd P r m
A storm in Mexico sent scat

tered rainfall slopping across 
the border into Texas today 
and east winds off the Gulf of 
Mexico brought more moisture 
into the state.

Skies were clear only in ttie' 
Texas Panhandle and far West 
Texas, where early morning 
]£0iperatures again sagged be- 
IRm' freezing in a few spots.

Rain fell at rates up to .75 
Inch per hour in the Southwest 
Texas Hill Country north of 
Fredericksburg, and another 
moisture belt 155 miles wide 
stretched from northeast of 
Austin to l,aredo.

Moderate showers mixed with 
occasional patches of light rain 
pelted a sector from near Al
pine in the West Texas moun
tains across the Pecos River to

around Colorado City and Sny
der.

There was light rain also 
along the Upper Texas Coast' 
and up to 150 miles inland over 
East ’Texas and into Louisiana. !

Occa.sional showers and a few 
thunderstorms were predicted, 
over mast of the state tonight I 
and Saturday. Temperatures 
were expected to stay mild ex-; 
cept for a little cooling by Sat
urday afternoon in the Pan
handle.

Early morning temperatures 
eased down to 24 degrees at 

jDalhart and 28 at ^  Paso 
'while the readings were still 61 
at Brownsville and Laredo, and 
62 at McAllen.

Thursday afternoon’s top 
marks reached as high as 76 at 
Alice in South Texas. Alpine 
and Amarillo were the coolest 
spots with a 56 maximum.

Leadership In 3 Rodeo 
Events Changes Hands
DENVER, Colo. -  I,eads in 

;hree events changed over the 
weekend as cowboys competed 
'or $43,389 at two rodoes, the 
R o d e o  Cowboys Association 
said.

Bill Smith of Cody, Wyo., 
twice world champion saddle 
bronc rider, won $1,673 for first 
in the event average at the 
Canadian Western Rodeo in 
Edmonton. Alta., and picked up 
another $294 in the event at 
Spokane, Wsush. j

He leads saddle bronc. riders 
with $7,329 in winnings.

Another Wyoming cowboy, 
Joe Alexander of Cora, took the 
lead in bareback riding with 
$7,703. Alexander, who has 
reigned as world champion 
bareback rider since 1971, won 
$1,288 for first at Edmonton, 
and $215 for placing at Spokane.

Steer wrestlers are eyeing a 
rookie to the .sport, 'Tom 
Fergason of San Martin, Calif., 
who moved into first place with 
a $412 check from Spokane. 
Ferguson, who had the fastest 
time at the rodeo, 4.9 .seconds 
in the second go-round, now 
leads in his event with $8,141.

Another cowboy who did well 
over the weekend is Bob 
Ragsdale, president of the 
Rodeo Cowboys Association.

Tlie C h o w c h i 11 a, Calif., 
competitor won $1,036 at the two 
rodeos, placing in calf roping 
and steer wrestling, and now 
leads the 1973 world champion 
all around cowl»y.s standings 
with $18,469.

Larry Mahan, former all 
around champion from Dallas, 
Tex., is .second in the .standings 
with $l3,!i76 He look first in 
the Edmonton hull riding for 
$1,761

S. Jock Word, O an io . T»>., S4J0*; 4. 
Larry Molioo. Dolio». T»> , 44.IN . 7. 
Spar»»» Bro«m», Wllbuiion, OkM.. tJ ,7 0 l;| 
I  Jokm Ouinlono, Crtfwoll. Or».. 4J.<71; 
7 Fr«M I* O rrer, Dolio», T t» ., 4J.4J7; 
10. F rre k itt Broom. Sopor, OkM , $3 774

O U .F  a o e i iM
1. ErnM Taylor. Hugo, OkM., t i l  0S7; 

7. Ooon O livtr, Bolao, Ido., 410.173, 3. 
Bob Rogtdolt, ChonvcbllM, Co lli., 4IOM13;
4 Phil ly r w . Goorgo W»»t, T t« ., 10,177;
5 Tooirr Wollo», SIcpntnvilio, i t » . .
44.700 ; 4. Bonny* Sokiralt, Chico, To».,
44,740; 7. Sion Horior, Phoortl», A r il., 
44.744 , 0. Bobby Hungol*, Woce, T»».,
44,177; 7 Junior Garn»on. Duncan,
OkM., 45,074; 10 Pow Co rltr. F I.
Sumntr, N.M , 4S.ON

STC ER  W RE4TLINO 
1 Tom Forou»on. Son Morl.n, Colli.,

40.141; 7 B illy  Hole, Chocoloh, OkM., 
47,73S; 3 Bob Rog»dolc. ChemrchilM,
Co lli.. 44.317. 4. Bu»i Doivtn, Wlcktn- 
burp. A m , 45.700; S. Woll Lindormon, 
Bolfry, Moni., 4SM40; 4 Pt»  BMnd.
McCoulloy, To»., 44,440 . 7. Bu»»y Koul, 
Hereford. Tt> , 44,131; 0. Leon BouerM, 
Kyle. T n  , 44JM3, 7. Benny Rr/noM». 
DIIMn. M oni, 44,010; 10 Corky Warren, 
F I Collin». Co lo . 43.773

TEAM  ROPING
1. ond 7. Leo ComorllM. OonoM, Or» , 

or>d Reg ComorllM. Me»o. A r i i , 44.790 
eocli; 3. and 4. Jerold CoiTMrllM, Ook- 
dole. C o lli, and H P Eve tli. HonTord, 
C o lli. 43MS3 corti; S. B ill Homlllbn, 
Kingman. A r il., 43.017. A ond 7. John 
Rodrlpuei, CoitrovHM, Colli., and Jkn 
VWieoiley, Hughton. C o ll i, 41.740 ooch; 
I  and 7. Dole Smith, Chandler, A r il., 
and Art Arnold, Buckeye, A rli., 41M73 
each. 10 and I I  Bob Rogtdal*, 
Chowchillo. C o ll i. ond Ben C. Reynold». 
Sheridan, Wyo, tl,S34 »orh 

xFlr»t Mven In each event lend for 
flnt^Mlf poyotf of S1OS.00O Wlntlon Rodeo Anrord»

ORA B A R R E L  RACING 
1. Allen* Goyler, Colorado Spring». 

Colo , S3.07I; 3. Gall Petiko, Norman, 
OkM., n.S47; 3. Jeona Day, Woodword 
OkM. 43.113; 4. Vicky Henry, Grody. 
N. M ., IIM07; S Coral O'Rourke. 
Llylngilon, Moni , 4I.SA0; 4 Marilyn
Jo lly, Mexico, M o . fl,S4S; 7. Jufi* 
Ben»on, Eugene, O r*., 41.447; 0 Jo
R u»o ll, Shamrock, Tex., 41.3M. 7 Terri 
Hint«. Beulah, Colo . 41.171; 10. Thoy* 
Lewi», nio Spring, Tex., 4770

Saturday
Only!

WIN A PAIR 
OF BOOTS!

DURING

SMALLWOOD'S 
1st Anniversary

SALE
Smallwood's will give away a pair af Boots Saturday 
pvralng. No purchase Is necessary and yon do not have 
to be Resent to wla. Regtater aow throagh Satarday 
Fvnlag.

Anniversary Specials!
J E A N S  7 : a u r v . h . r .  i .  » i > ................. h s s

JEANS ri^.* ................$3.95
WRANGLERS $5.95
C H I P T C  *  LmUm ’ r c  Q C

I ^  Short Sleeve. $8 A $8.95 Vaine«

DRESS PANTS $7 p, „2/512
MEN’S, Values to $29

ACME BOOTS -C ;, 518
JACKETS TSTn.« .. i.. „ $22.95 
STRAW HATS "'’S: $4.95
: USE THIS HANDY COUPON TO REGISTER ;
■ ■■ ■
: NAME .................................................................................. I
■ ■
: ADDRESS ..........................................................................  :■ ■■ ■
1 (TTY ......................................  STATE ...........................  !■ ■• ■
: PHONE ................................................................................ ;
• •

SMALLWOOD'S
WESTERN WEAR

112 East Third St. Phoae 263-8882

Boys' Underwear

•  Sturdy cotton 
tops for comfort 
fit. long waar

•  Machine wash 
T-Shirts and Briafs

Only

n 38 each

Sizes 6-18

BLOOMING BEDDING PLANTS 
ACCENT YOUR GARDEN!

Bright bits of color com* in many 
vorietiGS—marigolds, pansies 
and more. Ready to pkont. 10<

• U A I A l i m
IMt pah# b Bddfhlu d  
Idk «bver day celar 
Rdhrod Mrfbca «rBh OM
dordbig 4* lobal db*c- 
Nm  otd lataiwMbam- 
oood 4M IR. <1. por tot* 
IdiL H adi patir M i  f
W4»f flw laM  di Gli pain» la ya«r aairwr Ward» Waoia aad w» wB fcn*a eeeefB paW
at y*»r apHon «■ ra- 
ntad Gd coaiptdta paw 
AdiaprM

GUARANTEED ONE-COAT INTERIOR 
FLAT LATEX PAINT-REG. 8.99
A washablt finish for walls 
and woodwork with just 1 coat. 
Availabla in 100 colorsi..............

$588

Curtain Clearance
ODDS AND ENDS OF 
CURTAINS, SWAGS, 

VALANCES, AND PANELS

ALL SPECIALLY PRICED AT

V 2 price
BATTERIES
•  D Cell

#  Metal Case 

SPECIAL BUY!

A LL  «ROUND COWBOY
Bob Roa»dnlr, Chowchllla, Coltf., 

3. LOfry Mohon, DolMt, Tex.,
i . j , . ,  3 Tem Fergu»on, Son Morlln, 

Co lll., 411,730 ; 4 Doug Brown, Mlvrrien. 
Ore., 49.417; 5. Bonny* Sewoll, Chito, 
T « x , 44,774 , 4 Jork Word, Od*»»a, T»».,

/ Phll Lyna, Gaorg* We»f, Te» , 
I  Peí» Gny, Meiqull», Te» ,

7 Leo Comnrillo, Donoid, O te , 
47.1S7; 10 Don Goy, M»»qui1», T e » .|

4ADDLP BRONC RIDINO
I B ill Smllh, Lndy, W yo. 47,337; 7. 

Shown Oovi». WhllTnoll, Moni., M .if I ;

1411.447
413.574

4l.3ri 44 710 
47.911;

John Forbo». Koyreo, Wyo., 15.447; 
J. C. Bonlnt. Hyshom, Moni , 45.450, 
Ldrry Mohon, bolla». T»« , 44.774;X Lorry nronmi,4 Darryl Kong, Koytee, Wyo., 44.M 7; 

7 Rolph Moynord, Ollhert, A rif., 44.4W: 
I  M»l HyMnd, Surrey. B C. 44.107; 
7 Morvin Joyce, 7 Helinn, MonI , 
44,744; 10 John Mthelh, Burden, K n n ,

BABB BACK BRONC BIOINO
I Joe Alexoodet, lo ro , W yo, 47.703; 

7 Ru«1y Riddle, Mlnecal Well», Te» .
47,403; 3. Are Beriy , Modeclo. C o lll,
44,311) 4. lo i i y  Mrdion, Oollo», To« r 
44.714; 4. Sieve Co»ra, Ooklond, C m ll, 
44.473 ; 4 Gory T iirkw , CorHbod, N M., 
44,157; 7 Jntk Word. Od#»»o, Tex., 
44,077; 4 Si oily Ploll», lym on, Wyo , 
44,074 ; 7. Sonrty Kirby, Or»»nvMI#, Te« . 
43,517; l6 Jim  D ii. N CoMM, W A u« l, 
44 344. B U LL RIDINO

1. Pel# CKiy, M»»<|u II7, T»»., 47.4JS;
L Robhy Mouier, Au*lln, T t x ,  47,104;

Don Ooy, M o»^!#, ^ x . ,  4» T74i J  
ug Ordwn, 4llytfion, O rt., M .B lIi 4

Light Bujbs
•  6D or 100- 

watt

•  Fretted inside 

rtg. 2 '56t now

8/99*

BOYS' REG. 6.99 
2-PC. VEST SUIT

Belted vest; flared  
slacks; attached lang 
sleeve shirt. Polyester- 
cotton. Sizes 
2 to 4. Save I l § 7 7

REG. 7.50 EACH IN PAIRS 
TOWN & COUNTRY SHOCKS

Provides a smooth, con
trolled ride. Over-size pis
ton for d o u b le-actio n  
working capacity. JlAulti-lip 
rod seal virtually elimin
ates fluid by-pass.

SCREEN-PRINT
TOPS-SAVEI
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IF THEY EVER WENT THROUGH HARSH WINTER ON HIGH PLAINS
«

Housew ives W ouldn't Boycott M eat
TAMI'A, Tex. (AP) -  If 

rebellious housewives eould 
nde out a Ilifth Plains wuit(>r 
with fattlemen ‘i  don’t think 
they'd have the {juls to boy
cott.” .says Hex McAnelly.

Tik) many jx*ople fail to iv- 
alize that ranching is more 
than a .Marlboro ad,” he sut;- 
gcsted.

M c A n e l l y  manages the 
Moody Farms feedlot oast of 
this Texas Panhandle town. 
The operation (¿“ixls some 4.'i,U()0 
cattle annually.

But this year the llit;h Plains 
experienced the harshe.st winter 
in modern times, cripplini; the 
feedini; process and ktlliiit; an 
unusually hijth numtx'r of cattle 
and calves.

BANKItl I T
MiAiK'Hy said cattle feed 

costs escalated diamaticallv at

a lime when pnxlucers were 
stag.i;ered by no less than 22 
snow storms.

i f  we were not KCttint; the 
beef prices we’re getting: now, 
we'd lx* bankrupt,” he said.

Hut. he added, “we don’t 
have many cattle ready to go. 
The weather has delayed cattle 
being finished by at least 20 
da vs. We’re 20 days late”

KILL TIIK (¡OOSK 
lie said Uh' consumer boycott 

is "not too noticeable” at 
•Momly Farms yet but "of 
courst*. a prolonged boycott 
would lx‘ very noticeable" 

lie said It would also bv> dis
astrous

"As far as we’re concerned, 
the I'nitiHl States still has the 
chea|)est IimkI of anybody in the 
world It's astounding to me 
why housv'wives and Congre.ss

would like to completely de
stroy It.

"You can go ahead and kill 
the goose that's laying those 
eggs . . .  Rut if you wreck this 
industry it will take quite a 
while to come back.”

He said supermarket claims 
of ivaping only one per cent or 
so profit off beef .sales is mis
leading.

’eople 
larxet

ivnt that day. Say I buy a 
yearling in the Fall, put him on 
wheat for six months and in the 
feed lot for another five 
months . .

i'v e  kept that animal 11 
months while the supermarket 
may keep him a lew days . . .

"I’d like to bi' able to clo.se 
my dcKirs each day and say 1 
made one per cent—or even

•People fail to realize the su- 
permarKet made that one per

••one-half of one per cent.” 
McAnelly said the beef in

dustry is partly to blame for 
tiH* atmosphere that helped 
trigger the boycott.

"Most people . . . have very 
little conception of what it 
lakes to produce a pound of 
beef,” he said. "We have not 
tried hard enough to Inform 
|)eople outside the industry.

"We haven’t let people know 
the whole story.

"And most housewives don’t 
realize they’ve still got the be.st 
buy in beef that there is.”

.As do cattlemen, McAnelly 
feels boycotts and federal price 
ceilings are no answer to high 
beef prices, although he does 
not consider current prices out 
of line with other products.

‘ 1 can't think of anything 
that you’ll buy anywhere today

that’s not at an all-time high” , 
he said.

‘ But If they start putting re
strictions on cattle producers 
they’re going to bankrupt this 
whole economy. . . Anytime you 
try to regulate or control the 
price of raw agricultural profits 
to farmers and ranchers, the
only thing you’re going to run 
into is a m>ap more trouble
than you ever dreamed of.”

Russia tried It, he observed, 
"and it just didn’t work. The 
only way to o p ia te  is in a free 
system . . . even Hitler was 
smart enough to leave the farm
ers alone."

Farmers and ranchers will 
produce to the upmost, "if 
you’ll leave them alone,” thus 
saturating the market and sub- 
.sequently lower beef prices, he 
added.

A M ERICA 'S FAVORITE PIZZA

Set Up Chain 
Of 'Gay' Clubs
EXETER, England (AP) -  

Britain’s students launched a 
campaign today to end what it

Passage Of Disclosure Bill 
Reverses Rebuff For Speaker

Many Can Use 
Short Form

Al’STlN’, Tex. (AIM — The judges of courts of civil appeals the earlier ethics bill is the ex- Thursday night, April 12

Many individual taxpayers in 
Texas can use a new short lax

state employes, Randall Wootl of form when they file their in- 
on’n'onjj.,„,^p tax returns this year, W'.

Cause, a self-styled citizens ^
lot)by group, told the subcom-!^  ̂oppinger. District Director 
mitti-e the "guts” of anv goodjof Internal Revenue for North' 
conflict of intere.st leglslationiTexas, said today. i
“is solid, complete financial 
di.sclosure.”

Kothmann’s

termed prejudice against homo- House has approved and .sent to “̂id State Board of Education elusion of
sexuals and set up a chain of the Senate a bill requiring memIxMs. Temple said.
700 "gay” clubs on university elected and top appointed state Others required to file are Rep. Jim Nugent, D-Kerr-
and college campuses. officials to file annual public f i - s e c r e t a r y  of state, officials vlUc, said he regretted that

The National I’nion of Stu- nantial di.sclosure statements, apixiinti'd to state agencies for because he had hoped to pstatc 
dents is holding it,s annual con- o« specified by the Texas administrators such as State ..„„„.r.c ...u.uvia.
ference at Exeter in southwest . u , j ♦ tipa rim» on ^Constitution or by law, state Insurance Commissioner Clay disclosure!” KMOA vvill
England. pth,,-« lull hv Hip University regents Cotten would be included. Knihm-mn’s hill would re income tax

Student leaders told the con- ^  an «r diiWtors. and othet^ who are RUN TEXAS n„ííp^no op^  •■*‘|return easier for more than 22
ference in a debate on homo- ap" required by'law to serve as vot- ”W'e are leaving out the bu- ír n «  ‘ílm .aM icom é the United
sexuality Wednesday that 25,(K)01 '"8  members of state boards, reaucrats who really run this
oM he soo.imofn'O', r «  "’I T ' ' '

A resolution. wAkh n i l  GIFTS The House tallied II3-2J a" li"noo"'''The sTrne ífónna'Soíl
passed overwhelmingly, ,said Th» umwp a-oiph i i ,  9 Thnr« , statements would show amendment by Rep, W'ayland ‘ Form IMOA no matter how high 1
the prevailing air of prejudice • introdnrpd occupational income, Simmons, D-.San Antonio, that 'V  . rhiiHron th<‘>r income is. as long as the
and hostility caused homo.sex- ¿thlir^TpJn Shnu' »«urces of would have substituted individ-^P®“/ ’®%^"‘̂ ,^P^"‘‘®"‘ income is from wages, .salaries,!
uals to live in isolation, loneli- interest and royalties of $2,Ml or ual income tax returns for the'"' and tips.
ness and despair. b ^  more, real estate holdings, disclosure statements laid out NO NEED addition taxnavers who!

û *̂'**!!*" t  K n M debts aiKl gifts Of $100 from in the biU. , Chairman of the have than^l2M in
should be taught at school that Temples bill would re<iuire arsons other than family Passage of the bill was a vie- mittee. Sen. Oscar Mauzy.
homosexuality is a natural and public cli.stlosure by legislators.A m bers. tory for Speaker Price D a n i e l 'Dallas, said after the hearing|Lj;.“ ;
acceptable sexual attitude. statewide elected officials. Amounts would be shown by Jr., who had pushed for an eth- he saw no need for an ethiesj

Bridge Test
I categorip.s—less than $1.000, be-ics bill eontaining public finan-j commission to examine the fi-j 
'tween 11,000 and $5,000, over.cial disclosure as one of his nancial statements. He said he 
,$5.000 .Stocks would be report-^rr.alor "reform” items. favors full

Form 1040A.
Although taxpayers who use 

fkiancial d is c lo s u r e  the KMOA must take the Man-1
ed as less than 100 shares, 100 The Senate Jurisprudence and then letting the voters dc-dard deduction, they can still

BY CHARLES H. GOREN 
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East-West vulnerable. North 
deals.

NORTH 
A KS7 3  
T43
0  A Q J I 3  
AK«

EAST 
A A I I 3
^AK83  
0  3
A I 8 7 4

WEST 
A *
9 Q  J I TS  
0  S7S4  
A 1113

SOUTH
A QJ 114
<7 IM
0 K l«l
A AQ J2

The bidding;
Nerth East South West
I 0  DMe. Rdbl. I V
Pats Pati 1 A Past
I A Past 3 A Past
1 A Pats Past Pata

Opening lead; ()ueen of 9  
Altho presenting declarer 

srith a ruff and discard usu
ally indicitei the presence 
of a neophyte at the bridge 
table, it can occasionally re
veal the hand of a highly 
■easoned performer—as wit
ness the technique of East in 
defending against South’s 
four spade contract today.

East was not well-heeled 
in high card strength for his 
takeout double of North’s 
opening one diamond bid, 
but h;s distribution was at
tractive. South redoubled, 
and after West made the ob
vious one heart call, East 
passed to show that he had 
no additional values. South 
bid one spade, which his 
partner raised. When South 
bid three clubs next. North’s 
hand took on added luster, 
since he had fitting values in 
both suits which he indicated 
by jumping to four spades.

West opened the queen of 
hearts, on which his partner 
signaled encouragement by 
playing the eight, and West 
won the first trick. 'The sev* 
en of hearts was continued 
at trick two and East put up 
the king.

On the basis of the auction 
and the appearance of dun> 
my, the outlook was quite 
pessimistic for the defense, 
for, unless West held the ace 
of clube—which appeared ex* 
tremely remote—the only oth
er trick in sight was East's 
high spade.

Presently East observed a 
method for developing a set
ting trick which hinged on 
nothing more remote than 
declarer’s having only a four 
card spade suit. In pur
suance of his plan, East re
turned a third round of 
hearts — deliberately giving 
his opponent a ruff and dis
card. South sluffed a dia
mond from his hand and ac
cepted the force in dummy.

The king of spades was led 
and ducked. North continued 
with a second round. East 
held off again and, when 
South put in the ten and 
West showed out. the subtle 
purpose behind East’s tac
tics was revealed.

If declarer led a third 
round of trumps. East would 
play the ace and lead a 
fourth round of hearts and 
force out declarer’s remain
ing spade. This would estab
lish East’s lone spade a.s a 
second trump trick for the 
defense.

South abandoned spades 
and began running the dia
monds. East trumped in on 
the second round, however, 
and cashed the ace of 
spades for the setting trick.

to .'iOO shares, more than 500. suhconvnlttee on civil matters dde if there is a conflict of in-|«lai«’ a limited tax credit for. 
Public officials could be fkied held Its first hearing Thursday:terest. jpolitical contri^tions. Tax-

tl.iKlO and jailed six month.1 for on the Hou.se ethics bill and An ethics commission. hC|P«y«r»''>*« «•»** *«« *’«•'«2 '«’« ’ 
failing to file. also on a similar bill by Sen. .said, loo easily could be tumedi«»« <*1»« allocate one dollar of

One major difference between I Glenn Kothmann, D-San .\n-into the sort of hearings thatjlj*«'*’ money to the
'the bill and the financial di.s-;tonin.
I closure section removed from Another hearing is set

made Sen. Joe McCarthy 
for mous in the 1950.s

fa

Agricultural Revolution 
Could End Starvation

Presidential Election Campaign, 
¡Fund, by filing out and at-1 
llarhing Form 4875, Mr. Cop-' 
jpinger said. |
j For further Information, about' 
the short Form KMOA and who; 

lean use it, taxpayers should 
icheck the KMOA instructions

SEE COUPON O F F ^ BELOW

FREE
Buy ony size ptzzo at regular pric* and rocciw 
on« pizza of th« rwxt smaller (iza with «quol 
number of ingredients FREE!

OrtES VALN) THRU A P R IL  M, I t i ]

NAME.
ADOS ESS.

Ä i i m .
M O IZ A S IL IA  C M IIS I ................................... I
ONION........................................................................ I
6 S I IN  O L IV I ....................................................... I
SLA CK O L IV I ....................................................... I
a i l l N  M P P IK .................................................... I
MUSHSOOM............................................................  I
P iP P IS O N I ............................................................  t
S E IF  ..........................................................................  I
SAUSAGE.................................................................. I
CANADIAN SACON ...................................... I
MOT JA LA M N O ................................................. I
AN CN O VY...............................................................  1
Vi  C H IIS E . V i SAUSAGE.............................  I
V i C H IIS E , Vi  t l l F ......................................... U S
PIZZA  INN SPEC IA L........................................  I M
•  EEF A CHOPPED O N M N t........................ U S
PEPPEIO N I A MUSHKOOM........................ U S
PIPPEAONI A OAEEN PEPPER ..................  E J I
SAUSAGE A MUSHROOM.............................  U S
Sacli A44u4 li»er«ew-t...............................  J R

MB<t991 Ulf«
1.4« 2.11
1J« 2 1̂
1.1« 2.4S
1.M 2.41
IJ« 2.«l
i . f 2.fS
1.M i.ai
l.f l i.ai
l.fS 2.0S
l.M 1.1«
!.$• 2.AS
I.f« 2.ft
1.I« 2.4S
1.I« 2.*»
l.U 2.1«
1.U I J ia.ts I J t
a.11 la s
I.1S IJS

M
4.S«

»TRA INGREDIENTS NOT «OOID TO PLAIN C H IfS I PIZZAS

AT THISC LOCATKM S

1702 GREGG 
PHONE 263-1381

ASK ABOUT OUR PARTY FACILITIES

FOR BEST RESULTS 
USE HERALD WANT ADS

COLLKGK ST.MION 
agricultural revolution th a t_  
could mean the end of hunger, 
and starvation is taking place, 
according to an economi.st with 
the Texas Agricultural Experi
ment .Station, but must bej

— .4n|come about India and PakistanWhere the calorio.s provided fall 
both nations with faminC| within a range of five per cent 

ever present — doubled their of the basic requirements, 
grain production with littlei The rest of the world, corn- 
increase in cropland Other prising more than one billion 
nations that had traditionally people or more than half the 

coselv watched if it is to bcljmported grain to meet their'world’s population, live in
needs began exporting grain countries where the calorie

YM  popui,,!», 
drought, wastage, poor djatrt.,
bution and other factors pre-' NOT ONLY CRISIS 
vent^  the revolution frirm. (’a)ones are not the only 
reaching Its goals, Harston said I H a n j f n n  added. About

successful 
Termed the “Green Revolu

tion,” the change was once 
acclaimed a.s the solution to the 
world food crisis. Groups of 
international experts developed 
new strains of wheat, rice and
com thought to be set highly though agwultural production |wo-thirds of the world is under 
productive that they muld meet terns of protein — the
the current demands and future years, the .̂¡,3] mental and

V p u M u n  growth rrquirph»htr;|;>'"»’' J p ^ J  growth and hpahh.
,iorinoo. for the most part, ate up the Despite the di.scouraging sta-

( .$.TIh ABOUT ^0 pp̂  pp ĵ tistics, Harston remains op-
But despite the phenomenal . .u » .u 'limi-stic about the ultimate suc-

success of the plant breeding . ««V ««e-lhird of thCjpp^, „f jj,p “f;reen Revolution”
program, very few people have "«''1̂1 » P’>Pul t̂ion lives in anim solving world food .shortages, 
concluded since 1967 that the where the food supply is 1-  
crisis has tieen averted or even
pashed far into the distant!!.''""?^ consumpt.on
future. Dr. Clive Harston. a ' « T * ;  »>«d'ly/^«ire
professor in the Department of »'V five per cent. Eighty
Agricultural Economics and P*“; .  "f 
Rural Sociology at Texas AAM ‘‘"‘f '̂^^ope
University, said. One-.sevenlh live where the

The "Green Revolution” did supply is fair-to-average, or

TIMEX WATCHES 
$7.95 and Up 

Large Seleelfoii 
SPEIDEL 

Walch Baads 
GRANTHAM JEWELRY 

395 Maia

.M, « 4b *  A  A ,

HIGHLAND CENTER
Serving Hoars II A M. To 2 P.M .-4:39 F. M. To $ P.M. 

DAILY
II A.M. TO 8 P.M. SUNDAY 

SATURDAY MENU
Mastard Baked Spareribs ................................................. 99«
llallan Meatballs aad Spaghetti with

Parmesaa Cheese ............................................................ 79f
Krilloped Cabbage .........................  25«
Fresh Battered Muash ....................................................  24«
Fresh Orange Ambrosia ..................................................  29«
DevUed Eggs ........................................................................  29«
Fresh Strawberry Pte ........................................................ 49«
Hal Hpky Apple Dumplings .............................................  39«

T.V. STARS OF AMERICA SINGS PRESENT! IN 
PERSON . . .  THE THRASHER BROTHERS

SATURDAY, APRIL 7, 1973 — 8;00 P.M. AT THE 
CITY AUDITORIUM

ADVANCED TICKETS ON SALE AT: GIBSON'S, 
RECORD SHOP, TGAY—CO LLEG I PARK 
SponsorasI By; Big Spring Pollen Rotorvot

7 2
R
\

At

MAPLE
TREES
YOURS 
FOR JUST
No gimmirk. No other purehase required. 
For just a penny while they last, you ran 
have your own little ( anadlan Maple seed
ling, romplete with Instructions for plant
ing and easy rare.

They’he hardy, quick-growing, and 
adpatable to West Texas. In a few years, 
you'll have a yard full of shade. Limit, 
please; one per customer.

It’s Pinkie’s way of saying THANKS 
for 38 great years of serving the world’s 
finest pi'oplr , . . throughout West Texas.

While you’re In, cheek another excel
lent value; Pinkie’s Wine of (hr Week.

East Sfora— 1414 E. 3rd or 1414 E. 4th on US 60 
North Sfdfa— 2.3 milot north of Big Spring on US 87

****** ***fci*iiwRe*p

U
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DEAH AHBY:

Is Albert and 
compulsive overea 
years ago I we 
pounds. I was 1 
Ihe lune uf IH 
murriage was on 
and I was about t 
job. Overeating 
cuu.se of all my 
but I dldn’t know

1 had tried redu' 
three times, diet 
quack doctors, sh 
and even hypnosis 
doctor put me on 
shots and I lost 1 
In seven months 
than six months 1 
it all buck on agai 
me $1,500.)

Then someone 
about  Over  
Anonymous and I 
meeting. There w 
all over the plac 
"WE CAHE."

Abby, I have n 
a more loving, car 
of p<*ople in my 
couldn’t believe it. 
requirement to jol 
Is a desire to st 
comjiulsively. The 
dues, and nobody i 
in, or humiliated, 
e v e n  have tf 
meetings if you d 
to. I can only tell 
after that first r 
felt that God had 
there.

Today, I we 
pounds, am debt f 
money in the bank 
marriage is mor 
than ever. I’\ 
returned to my 
where I was ashai 
for years becau.se 
unworthy.

Overeaters Anor 
.strictly that. No I: 
are used, but I 
mine and you m 
me out. That on 
has done so muc 
I want to let oth 
about it so they ca 
again. Because th 
happened to me.

IN LOS fi
DEAR ALBEF 

only did I check ; 
p e r s o n a l l y  s| 
several members i 
and every word j 
Is true. Anyone 
In learning more i 
w o n d e r f a l  or 
(there are chapter 
the U.S.) may 
Overeaters Anonv 
O. Box 2913, II
Calif. 99929.• *

D E A R  ABB 
hasband has madi 
t h a t  he prel 
television .set to 
of my women fri«

Early

Cart
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Dear Abby 
Abigail Van Buren

DKAU AHBY: My naiuo 
Is AlIxTt and I am a 
compulsive overealer. Three 
years aj*!) I welRhed 309 •* 
pounds. I was in debt to 
I he tune of $8,000, my 
mariiaKP was on the rocks, 
and I Was about to lo,se my 
Job. Overeating was the 
cau.se of all my problems, 
but I didn’t know It then.

the .samd* complaint. What 
could be the reason for this?

lONOllKI) 
DEAR KlNOKKl): Maybe 

It's because he can turn off 
the television when he
wants to.

* * *

.ÿ :

1 had tried reducing clubs 
three times, diet doctors, 
quack doctors, shots, pills, 
and even hypnosi.s. One diet 
doctor put me on pills and 
shots and I lost 100 pounds 
in seven months. In less 
than six months I had put 
it all back on again. (It cost 
me $1,500.)

Then someone told me 
a b o u t  O v e r e a t e r s  
Anonymous and I went to a 
meeting. There were signs 
all over the place saying, 
“WK CAHK."

Abby, I have never met 
a more loving, caring buncli 
of p<*ople in my life. I 
couldn’t believe it. The only 
requirement to join "O.A.' ’̂ 
Is a desire to stop eating 
compulsively. There are no 
dues, and nobody is weighed 
in, or humiliated. You don’t 
e v e n  have to attend 
meetings if you don’t want 
to. I can only tell you that 
after that first meeting I 
felt that God had sent me 
there.

Today, I weigh 180
pounds, am debt free, have 
money in the bank, and my 
marriage Is more secure 
than ever. I’ve even
returned to my church 
where I was ashamed to go 
for years becau.se I felt so 
unworthy.

Overeaters Anonymous is 
.strictly that. No last names 
are used, but I will sign
mine and you may check
me out. That organization 
has done so much for me 
I want to let others know 
about it so they can be bom 
again. Because that’s what 
happened to me, ALBERT 

IN LOS ANGELES
DEAR ALBERT: Not

only did I check yon ont. I 
p e r s o n a l l y  spoke with 
several members of "O.A." 
and every word you wrote 
Is true. Anyone Interested 
In learning more about this 
w o n d e r f u l  organization 
(there are chapters all over 
the U.S.) may write to: 
Overeaters Anonymous. I*. 
O. Box 2113. Hollywood,
Calif. 9M2I.

•  * *
D E A R  ABBY: My

hasband has made it plain 
t h a t  he prefers the 
television .set to me. Several 
of my women friends have

CONFIDENTIAL TO 
“PUZZLED IN HOPE, 
ARKANSAS:’’ You are 
under no obligation to send 
the price of u gift Instead 
of u gift. People who ask 
lor CASH Instead of wed
ding gifts are presump
tuous. (Suggestion; Why 
don't you and six other 
people get together and 
send Amy Vanderbilt’s new 
book on etlqueth»*' I ran 
think of no gift more ap
propriate.

* * *
Problems? You’ll feel 

better If you get it off 
your chest. For a p<‘rsonal 
reply, write to ABBY: Box 
No. 69700, lais Angeles, 
C a l i f . ,  90069. Enclose 
s t a m p e d ,  self-addressed 
envelope, please.

/

' . M V '

(Photo by Danny Voldot)

GARDEN CLUB LEADERS — Garden club members In District 1, Texas Garden Clubs, 
Inc., are in Big Spring today for their 27th annual meeting. Pre-convention events 
Thursday include a business session and t?a at Hotel Settles, headquarters or the 
gathering. Pictured, from left, are Mrs. I). S. Riley, convention chairman; Mrs. J. F. 
Malone, dl.strict director; Mrs. Roltert 11. Dooley, .state president; and Mrs. Dale Smith, 
president of the Big Spring Council of Garden Clubs.

Proposecd Ju(dicial Changes 
Explaine<d By Ju<dge Caton
District Judge Ralph 

Caton discus,sed proposed 
judicial changes to the 
Texas Constitution when he 
was guest speaker Tuesday 
for S c e n i c  Chapter, 
A m  er l e a n  B u s i n e s s  
Women’s Association, at 
Holiday In.

Under a proposed article, 
the judicial system Is 
unified under the super
vision of the Texas Supreme 
Court. Only two levels of 
appellate courts (Supreme 
Court and courts of ap
peals), and two levels of 
trial courts (district courts 
and county courts at law) 
are permitted.

Jurisdiction of all courts 
Ls left to the Texas 
legislature, and flexibility to 
provided for adapting the 
Judicial sy.stem to future 
n e e d s .  The Court of 
Criminal Appeals and the 
Supreme Court are merged, 
temporarily i n c r e a s i n g  
membership of the Supreme 
Court to 14, but gradually 
coming down to nine 'as 
i n c u m b e n t s  v a c a t e  
positions.

ALSO, under the proposal.

all present judicial system  
personnel including judges, 
clerks, pro.secutors and 
other non-judicial personnel, 
will be absorbed into the 
new court system. Justices 
of the peace and municipal 
judges are incorporated by 
the legislature Into the 
c o u n t y  court system. 
However, no judicial office 
would be abolished during 
the term of the incumbent 
who hold,s the office.

Th e proposed article 
provides that all judges are 
selected by nonpartisan 
election. Voters will be 
given an opportunity to 
provide for merit selection 
of appellate judges. Merit 
.selection will be submitted 
a,s a .separate constitutional 
amendment a nd. If ap
proved, appellate judres 
will be appointed by the 
governor from a list of 
qualifiiHl nominees sub- 
m i 11 c d by a judicial 
nominating commission. At 
the expiration of their 
tem\,s, judges will be

subject to approval or 
rejection by voters. If 
rejected, the office becomes 
vacant and will be filled by 
the governor from a list (k  
nominees submitted by the 
nominating commission.

Th e proposed article 
provides that all judges are 
required to be lawyers, are 
prohibited from practicing 
law and lose their judicial 
offices if they file as can- 
d i da t es for nonjudlclal 
elective offices.

All judicial salaries will 
be paid by the state under 
proposed article. The Texas 
I.«glslature Ls empowered to 
provide for use of fines and 
other revenues generated by 
the courts to defray this 
expense. ,

The name of the county 
governing board, under the 
proposal, is changed from 
county commissioners court 
to county commission, to 
make it clear that the body 
is n o n j u d i c i a l .  Also, 
selection and d u t i e s  of 
sherifts, county attorneys

Counseling Services 
Aid Local Students

Counseling and guidance 
s e r V I c e .s available to 
students at schools were 
discu.ssed Wedne.sday by 
Mrs Jimmy Hay Smith and 
Mrs Harold T Ros,son for 
195.1 Hyperion Club.

Mrs. Smith, a counselor 
f 0 r local elementan.' 
schools, outlined some of 
the testing conducted on 
.students with minimal brain 
damage. She said coun
selors at the elementary 
level are probably the on'y 
non-authoritativc people in a 
child’s life Counselors listen 
to the children and help 
them deal with personal 
problems or prohlem.s with 
teachers and parents. .

Mrs. Rosson is a coun
selor at Rig Spring High 
School, and she said a 
majority of her coun.seling 
is based on preparing 
students for college or a

Put A Little Sunshine In Your 
Life With California Cobblers . . .

This lac*-up walking shoa is crafted 
in easy-care crinkle patent that's lined for 
extra softness. A rounder toe is accented by 

shiny square eyelets.

trade after high school 
graduation.

The meeting was held in 
the home of Mrs. Bill Estes, 
1609 Osage, with Mrs. H. 
W Middleton as cohostess.

New officers were elected 
They are Mrs. Clarence 
Peters, president; .Mr.s. 
J i m m y  Taylor, vice 
president; Mrs. Middleton, 
recording .secretary; and 
Mrs. Rill Pollard, treasurer.

The group will meet for 
a .salad luncheon at 11:.10 
a m .. May 2 in the home 
o f  Mrs. Peters, 802 
Highland.

Country Dance
Scheduled Saturday

and county clerks are left 
to the legislature.

Judge Caton, who has 
been in Rig Spring 13 years, 
is district judge over 
.Sterling counties. He said, 
Sterling Counties. He said, 
under the proposed change, 
there will ne no one to fill 
his office if he leaves, 
unless a judge Is called 
from some other district.

Mrs. Troy White presided 
during business, and new 
members intiated were Mrs. 
J. A. Eldgar and Mrs. Jes.se 
Crane Jr. Also, Mrs. Emma 
Slaughter was reinstated as 
a member.

Vocational speaker was 
Mr s. Jerry Thompison, 
bookkeeper for I.ucelle’s 
1 nt e r I 0 r Designers. In
vocation was by Mrs. Gatlin 
Jones, and benediction by 
Mrs. Edgar Cruz. Guests 
were Mrs. Ruby Adkins and 
Mrs W. T. Brewer. The 
next meeting will be a salad 
supper May 1 at First 
Federal Community Room.

Student Pianists 
Play A t HCJC

Students of Mrs. Ann 
Gibson Houser who played 
today in the National Piano 
Auditions being held at 
H o w a r d  County Junior 
College are Denise Ilernge, 
T a m m y  Odom, Suzzan 
Craig. Karen Coffee. Mavis 
Ray. Shauna Henry, Lynette 
C o f f e e ,  Suzanne Shlve, 
Cassandra Grenn, Melody 
Ray and Laurie Bethel

O t h e r  studenLs who 
performed today were I,ori 
Little and Veronda Booth.

Students of Mrs. Robert 
l,ee who played today are 
Dianne Cole. Ann Clark, 
Robin Salmon, Elizabeth 
Swindell, Laura Allen. Lisa 
Warren. Tcxld Conroy, Jill 
Dunnam, Tammy Cole and 
Tommye Lee Abercgg.

Big .Spring Country Club 
will be the setting .Saturday 
evening for the annual

Guests Tell 
Of Travels 
In Africa

Mrs. May Cannon and 
Mrs. f:stelle Corni.sh, both 
of Nacogdoches, were guests 
of the Pioneer Sewing Club 
during a meeting Tue.sday 
in the home of Mrs. U. A. 
f)hamlx;rs.

Last July, .Mrs. Cannon 
and Mrs. Cornish toured 
Africa, and they presented 
a program describing their 
travels.

Traveling by airliner, the 
women went first to Cairo. 
Egypt, where they viewed 
the pyramids and rode 
camels, later going to 
Nyrobi, Kenya, which they 
described as a beautiful city 
with lots of flowers. From 
there, they went on an 
eight-day “ s a f a r i , ’ ’ 
traveling to game reserves 
of national parks In Kenya 
and Tanzania to see 
thousands of wild animals. 
Their lodging was In a 
world-famous “tree top’’ 
hotel. After numerous other 
side trips, they went to 
Addis Ababba, Athens and 
Greece.

Following the program, 
club members worked on 
Individual sewing prolects. 
The next meeting will be 
at 2 p.m., April 17 in the 
home of Mrs. J. H. Card- 
well, Forsan.

spring formal for members 
of the Wednesday Night 
Dance Club and their 
guests.

A cocktaU party will begin 
at 8 p.m., and The Con- 
federale,s will play for 
dancing from 9 p.m. to 1
a.m.

Mrs. Dan Patterson is 
dub president, with Pat
terson serving as secretary- 
treasurer. (lochairmen for 
the dance committee are 
Mrs. J. D. Nelson and Mrs. 
Joe Gunning.

Host couples will be Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Alexander, 
Mr and Mrs. (lliailes Beil, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wade Choate, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Henry, 
Mr and Mrs Bill Esie.s, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Jenkins 
Mr. and Mrs M a r v i n  
Miller, Mr. and Mrs 
Norman Piquet, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Talbot, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. A. Snell, Dr. and 
Mrs. Ray To:’p, Mr. and 
Mrs Larry Reese, Dr. and 
Mrs. Bill Willis, Dr. and 
Mrs. Carl Marcum and Mr. 
and .Mrs. Ron Medley.

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S 

W A N T ADS!

Saturday Special

Carter's Furniture
202 SCURRY

SATURDAY

S P E C I A L S
100% POLYESTER

DOUBLE KNITS
Favoritt spring colors in all tha stitehas you 
want to craata your naw wardroba. Tona on tonas, V  
jacquards, yarn dyas, fancias. pastals, whita. naw,
& yaar round colors. Dasignar langths, 60“ wioa 
and they navar naad ironing.

1 . 7 9
PLAYW EAR & 
DRESS PRINTS

Dress and Blouse priuts In 1M% rotten 
& rotten blends. 45’’ wide & completely 
washable, designer lengths.

YDS. FOR $ 1 . 0 0

ASSORTtO
TRIMS

Reautifnl fashion trims and fringe and 
lace. Assorted widths and colors. A se
lection to please any seamstress.

9 ^  YDS.

IfalH iflc
1 FABRIC CENTERS

COLLEGE PARK
SHOPPING CENTER
Big Spring. Texas Ph. 263-8NI 

Open 9 to S:3t — Mon. Thru Sat.

In Whito or Navy Patent $17

BARNES «P E L L E T IE R

2309 SCURRY ST.

AUCTION
SAT.,

APRIL 7th 
2:00 P.M.

COME EA RLY! STAY LATE!
YOU HAVE AN EXCELLEN T CHANCE THAT 

THE ITEM YOU NEED WILL BE ON
THE AUCTION BLOCK SATURDAY-----

ITEMS FROM ALL DEPARTMENTS

I

I

I
L

I

IÍ



THIS PAGE SPONSORED BY:

411 West 4th
AL’S BARBEQUE

2M6465

FURR’S SUPER MARKET 
"Save Gold Bond Stamps’’

THOMAS OFFICE SUPPLY 
Eugene Thomas

CARTER’S FURNITURE 
202 Scurry

CECIL THIXTON MOTORCYCLE 
AND BICYCLE SHOP 
Ora and Cecil Thixton 

908 West Third

THIS SUNDAY
THE STATE NATIONAL BANK 

“Complete and Convenient’’

K 4  T ELECTRIC COMPANY 
Henry Thames

/ /

T. H. McCANN BUTANE COMPANY 
"Let Our Light So Shine’’

GIBSON DISCOUNT PHARMACY 
2309 Scurry 267-8264

Robert Peercy V

TEXACO PRODUCTS 
Charles Harwell

HASTON ELECTRIC 
Electrical Contracting & Service 

Gene Haston 267-5103
“Our Pleasure To Serve You”

^4 • <

BILL REED INSURANCE AGENCY 
Dial 267-023

# %

T G 4Y ST O R E S  
College Park & Hi^Uand Center

HALL-BENNETT MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

BOB BROCK FORD SALES. INC. 
Ford-Falcon-Unmderbird- 

Lincoln à  Mercury

D ft C SALES '  
The MarsaUsea

%

MEDICAL AR'TS CLINIC-HOSPITAL

FIRESTONE STORES
507 East Ird 267-5564

5'-' N
■ÍI

, -ils,

■■ir
■ w r

BIG SPRING ABSTRACT COMPANY 
310 Scuny 267-2501

MONTGOMERY WARD 
"Uft TUne Eyes”

8TRIPUNG-MANCILL INSURANCE AGENCY

JIFFY CAR WASH 

Mr. ft Mrs. Junior Rlngener

ACE WRECKING COMPANY 

24-Hour Service 263-6424 or 263-6631 

Henry Adams, Owner

BOSS-LINAM ELECTRIC INC. 

“Take A Newcomer To Church’*

COAHOMA STATE BANK 

Bill Read, Pres.

The Sponsors Of This Message Urge You To

Attend Church. Sunday
Select The Church Of Your Choice And Be Faithful

In Your Attendance

Apostolic Faith Chapel 
1311 Goliad

Apostolic Church of Jesus Christ 
1008 West 4th 

Airport Baptist Church 
1208 Frazier 

Baptist Temple
400 11th Place

Blrdwell Lane Baptist Church 
Blrdwell at 16th 

Berea Baptist Church 
4204 Wasson Rd.

Calvary Baptist Church 
4th and Austin 

Crestview Baptist Church 
Gail Rt.

College Baptist Church 
1105 Birdwell

Elast Fourth Street Baptist Church
401 E. 4th

First Baptist Church 
Marcy Drive 

Grace Baptist Church 
2000 FM 700 West 

Hlllcrest Baptist Church 
106 W. 22nd

Mt. Bethel Baptist Church 
632 N.W. 4th

First Baptist Church 
Knott, Texas

Church of Christ 
1308 W. 4th

First Christian Church 
911 Goliad

Primitive Baptist Church 
713 WUlia

Church of Chri.st 
11th and Birdwell

First Church of God 
2011 Main

Lockhart Baptist Church 
4300 Wasson Rd.

Foursquare Gospel Church 
1104 E. 19th

Spanish Baptist Church 
701 N.W. 5th

Trinity Baptist Church 
810 nth Place

Church of Chrl.st 
2.301 Carl Street

Church of Christ 
1000 N.W. Jrd

Church of God 
Brown Community

College Park Church of God 
603 Tulane

Baker Chapel AME Church 
405 N.W. 10th

West Side Bapti.st Church 
1200 W. 4th

Highland Church of God 
Ilio  E. 6th

Bethel Israel Congregation 
Prager Bldg.

Bethel Temple Church 
S. Highway 87

Church of God In Christ 
709 Cherry

Church of God In Christ 
910 N.W. 1st

Big Spring Gospel Tabernacle 
1905 Scurry

Christ Assembly 
2600 Clanton

Church of Jesus Christ of 
l.atter Day Saints 
1803 Was.son Road

Chri.stian Science Church 
1209 Gregg

New Hope Baptist Church 
900 Ohio Street

Church of Christ 
1401 Main

Church of 'The Nazarene 
1400 Lancaster

Colored Sanctified Church 
901 N.W. 1st

Mission Bautista "Le Fe’*
202 N.W. 10th

Phillips Memorial Baptist Church 
Comer 5th and State 

Prairie View Baptist Church 
North of City

Church of Chri.st 
3900 W. Highway 

Church of Christ 
Marcy Drive and Blrdwell 

Church of Christ 
1300 State Park Road

Evangel Temple Assembly of God 
2205 Goliad

First Assembly of God 
W. 4th at Lancaster

Latin American Assembly of God 
NE 10th and Goliad

.Church of Christ 
Anderson Street

Faith Tabernacle 
404 Young

First Methodist Church 
400 Scurry

Methodist Colored Church 
505 ’Trades Ave.

Kentwood Methodist Church 
Kentwood Addition

Norlh.side Methodist Church 
600 N. Goliad

North Blrdwell Lane Methodist Church 
Birdwell Lane in William Green Addition

We.sley United Methodi.st 
1206 Owens

First Presbyterian Church 
701 Runnels

St. Paul’s Presbyterian Church 
1008 Birdwell

First United Pentecostal Church 
15th and Dixie

Kingdom Halls, Jehovah’s WitnesMi 
500 Donley

Pcntacostal 
403 Young

Sacred Heart Catholic Church 
510 N. Aylford

St. Thomas Catholic Church 
60S N. Main

Immaculate Heart of Mary Catholic Church 
San Angelo Highway

St. Mary’s Episcopal Church 
1005 Goliad

THIS PAGE SPONSORED BY:

BIG SPRING HARDWARE ^M PA N Y  
AND FURNITURE DEPARTMENT 

110 Main J. W. AOdna IIT Main

fo o d w a y  
2500 South Gregg

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE 
408 Runnels 267-633/

LEONARD’S
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY

BARBER GLASS ft MIRROR COMPANY 
214 East 3rd 263-1444

H. W. SMITH TRANSPORT CO., INC. 
Arnold Marshall

SWARTZ
“Finest In Fashions”

BIG SPRING NURSING INNS, INC.
901 Goliad 263-7633

Ruby Crane, Administrator

BIG SPRING AUTO ELECTRIC 
3313 East Hwy. 80 263-4175

MEDICAL CENTER MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

MOREHEAD TRANSFER ft STORAGE 
100 Johnson

DERINGTON AUTO PARTS 
AND MACHINE SHOP

BETTLE-WOMACK PIPE LINE 
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY 

Clayton Bettle 0 . 8. “Red” Womack

POLLARD CHEVROLET COMPANY 
“Faith, Hope ft Charity”

CAP ROCK ELECTRIC CO-OP 
“Remember The Sabbath”

COWPER CLINIC ft HOSPITAL

J. B. McKINNEY PLUMBING 
“Faith Can Move Mountains”

WHITEFIELD PLUMBING CiMIPANY 
1301 Settles 267-T276

TEXAS COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO. 
Big Spring, Texas

RECORD SHOP 
Oscar GMckman

HAMILTON OPTOMETRIC CLINIC 
“See Yon There”

FIBER GLASS SYSTEM, INC. 
V. F. Michael

WILSON CONSTRUCTION COMPANY 
Robert ft E ail Wilson

RUDD’S PASTRIES 
Mr. and M n. Chester Rudd

a Y D E  McMAHON CONCRETE COMPANY 
**L ead n eW ty*

MORRIS ROBERTSON BODY SHOP 
803 East 2nd 263-7306

SOUTHWEST TOOL ft MACHINB COMPANY

WILLIAMS SHEET METAL COMPANY 
Don WilBams and Family

BIG SPRING TRUCK TERMINAL 
Rip QrlfBn, Owner

CARVER’S DRIVE-IN 
PHARMACY 

Janwi Milton Carear

St. Paul Lutheran Church 
818 Sentry

Trinity Lutheran Church, L.C.A.
Marcy and Virginia Ave. 

Seventh Day Ach^ntlst 
n i l  Runnels

Sunshine Mission 
207 San Jacinto 

The Chrlsttan Church 
7th and Rnnnds 

'The Salvation Army 
600 W. 4tb

Temple Christitano La Las Asamble do Dio 
410 N.E. 10th

Church

WAFB Chapel 
All Faiths 

Mount Jo 
Knott, ’Texas 

COAHOMA CHURCHES 
Baptist Church 

m  S. Ave.
Methodist Church 

401 N. Main
Presbyterian Church 

N. 1st207
Church of Christ 

311 N. 2nd 
Christian Church 

410 N. 1st
St. Joseph’s Catholic Mission 

South Mh 
SAND SPRINGS
First Baptist

Rt. 1, MX 295, Big Spring
Midway Baptist

Rt. 1, Box 329, Big Spring 
id SpriniChurch of Christ, Sand Springs 

Rt. 1, Big Spring
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SECURITY STATE BANK
 ̂ 15th and Gregg Streets

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
STATEMENT OF CONDITION AS REPORTED 'I’O THE STATE BANKING 

COMMISSION AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS MARCH 28, 1973

A S S E T S
U.S. Securities ................................................................................. $ 9HH,677.85
Other Bonds ...................................................................................... 2,581,463.81
Cash and Due from Banks .......................................................... 1,436,414.46
Loans and Discounts ....................................................................... 4,471,803.57
Banking House .................................................................................  155,184.77
Furniture and Fixtures ................................................................  38,387.52
Other Assets ...................................................................................... 68,183.75
Federal Funds Sold .........................................................................  1,200,000.00
Letter of Credit ...............................................................................  7,088.00

TOTAL ASSETS $10,927,203.73

L IA B IL IT IE S
Capital Stock ................................................................................... $ 275,000.00
Certified Surplus .............................................................................  275,000.00
Undivided Profits ...........................................................................  465,313.35
Reserves ............................................................................................  260,184.39
Deposits ..............................................................................................  9,644,617.99
Letter of Credit .............................................................................  7,088.00

TOTAL LIABILITIES $10,927,203.73
Deposits In This Bank Are Insured By The Federal Deposit Insurance 
Corporation With $20,000.00 Maximum Insurance For Each Depositor

OFFICERS DIRECTORS

Marvin M. Miller, Chairman ^Brazel^"^^^^”*̂
W. L. Wilson, Jr., Vice Chairman G- C. Broughton, Jr.
r n  M 1 » *.loseph W. Burrell
J. D. Nelson, President Roscoe B. G. Cowpcr, M.D.
Jere Sink, Vice President J"’•W. K. Jackson
Darlene Dabney, Cashier »Richard Johnson

^Presid^ni*^^’ ♦J.^Arnold'^Eshall
Marvin M. Miller,

Oneta McDaniel, Assistant Vice Chairman of Board
President J- D. Netson

_ , ^ L. Kenneth W. Perry
Pat Young, Assistant Cashier r . r Ramsey, M.D.

•Clyde E. Thomas, 1).
W. L. Wilson, Jr.

Vice Chairman of Board 
•—Advisory Director

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

Security State Bank
MEMBER FDIC 15th Street et Gregg

USE HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

»6

C O A H O M A «  T E X A S

Statement of Condition March 28, 1973 

RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts .......................................................................  $2,109,586.94

Banking House, Furniture and Fixtures .................................  9,500.00

Other Assets ......................................................................................  4,623.35

CASH AND OTirtR QUICK ASSETS:

Cash and Due from Banks ........................ $563,648.51

U.S. Bonds ........................................................  522,000.00

Municipal Securities ....................................... 377,891.38

Federal Funds Sold ....................................... 200,000.00 1,663,539.89

$3,787,250.18

LIABILITIES

CaplUl Stock .................................................................................... $ 100,000.00

Surplus ................................................................................................. 100,000.00

Undivided Profits ............................................................................. 79,715.96

Reserves .....................................................................................  128,569.35

Deposits ..............................................................................................  3,282,073.13

Other Liabilities .............................................................................  96,891.74

$3,787,250.18

Member of the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

OFFICERS

R. A. Foster 
Chairman

Rill F. Read 
Pre.sidcnt

Carl Bates
Vice ITesident (inactive)

Johnny Ju.sti.ss
Vice Presidont-Ca.shier

Mrs. Francis vSwann 
Asst. Cashier

DIRECTORS 

James C. Barr 

Carl Bates 

R. A. Fo.ster 

Bill E. Head 

Briggs Todd

He Can Do It
I '
i  Jeon Adorns 

TEEN FORUM
ROUGH-HOUSE: (Q.) I 

am the middle one of three 
boys, 10, 12, and 15. My 
little brother and I fool 
around and fight quit/; a bit. 
When my father sees um, he 
takes a plaKtir bat he has 
and hits ua with It. Relieve 
me, we have a lot of black 
and blue marks.

Is he allowed to do that 
by law, b<;atlng us that way- 
— Hard Hit In Ohio.
(A.) Almost all txiys your age

To Tip Or Not 
Is Question

do a certain aiw)unt of scuf
fling, wrestling, rough-housing.

To avoid hurling your little! 
brother, however, you should 
keep it under control. I>o not, 
get into serious figiits with hlm.j 
If he cas a complainl against' 
you or you have one against 
parents.

When you are fooling around 
Just for fun, try to pick a time' 
when your father is at work,; 
or when he is in a relaxwi mood 
and your noise and conunotion 
won’t bug him.

It is not against the law for 
a panmt to n*asonably 
discipline 10 and 12-year-old
.t)oys, but no parent .should hit 
a child, and no parent should 
spank a child or punish him 
in any way that leaves bruises j
on him. I

* * * I

GENEVA (AP) -  “Service, 
not included’’ says a sign in a 
Geneva lakeside restaurant. 
Then the puzzled guest notes i 
the check li.sts 15 per cent for 
service. Two blocks away, a 
client is politely reminded by a 
pretty waitress that “.service 
e.st compris”  She declines to' 
pick up the coins left on the 
table.

To tip or not to lip is the 
question for millions of tourists 
who visit Switzerland every 
year. A government commLs-i 
Sion concedes in an official re
port that the “unclear situ-' 
ation’’ is a .source of nuisance.

Re.staurant owners are un-i 
animous in recommending that 
the Trinkgeld or pourboire — 
which Uterally translates “mon
ey for drinking’’—be included;

WHICH K(K)M? (Q.) I | 
say It’s all right for David 
and me to be in my room 
(my Mom is always home) 
when he Is over and we arc 
watching TV or listening to 
records or Just talking. In 
my room we have enough 
space. There Is a big ebair 
for David and I could sit 
on the floor. We wouldn't 
have to be on the bed.

My mom doesn’t think 
like that. She says: “Girls 
don’t entertain their boy 
friends In t h e i r  RKD- 
HOOMS.’’

I don’t think of It as my 
bedroom. It Is Just my 
room. It is also MINE, and 
I decorate It myself. — 11 
and Misunderstood In 
Maine.

,in the price for a meal or a .  (A ) Your mother's objection 
idrink. The government investi- y”'*'" cntert.iining David in 
gators agree this would “boost y““*". s e n . s e .  But 
the prestige of Switzerland as a should give you much more 
tourist country”  But the Privacy to entertain hirn m the 
“service compris’’ has run into 
stiff opposition from the staff 
because it would mean baring convince her that .she 
their revenue and thus force intruding,
them to pay higher taxes. '*•

Some waiters admit that tips * *
can boost their pay 30 per cent 
or more. In fixing the income' 
tax, authoritic^s assume it is an 
extra 12 per cent.

Officials are confident that 
the “all-included’’ approach 
will eventually prevail.

“The tip will become a thing 
of the past,’’ one official pre-i 
dieted. But a successor is in 
sight. The commission notes
that a trend toward extra f’llEHOKKE. N (' (AP) — 
tipping is growing fa.st wher- Noah Powell, 67. principal c hief 
ever the “service compris’’ of the Eastern Band of the f'he- 
takes root. Clients have noted rokee Indians, died Wednesday 
that failure to pay an extra tip He was named to the tritial 
sometimes can provoke rude c-ouncil in 1%5 and became the 
reactions. chief .spokesman in 1971.

is being 
Because

Oftd
tvD tr  k«1 th * ttiat ih»
cannai antarar cad i pai tonally . Malt 
yaur au atllan t and camniMitt H  
Jeon Adam«, ew e  at Th« B la  Sa iln«  
HciaW  P .O . B  > IW I H a if.lan . Tt«- 
a t  HM1.

Cherokccs Chief 
Noah Powell Dies

y mi I ^  ^  .........—

' Crossword Puzzle

5
10
14
15
16 
17

20
21
22
23
24 
26 

.29 
30
33
34
35
36

m .. da r
ACROSS 

Nothing tita 
than 
Fracas
Barnyard sound 
Graak com 
Rasidanca 
Franiy
Spring bloom 
2 w
Maion's naad 
War god 
Europaan rivar 
Quarry 
Brawing aid 
Etluarias 
Prtfix, half 
Margin 
Staff officer 
Manu itam 
Oklahoma city 
Overdoing
thingt: 3 w. 
Common abbr 
Opinion« 
Befuddled 
Datartar 
Evil look 
Rubber boota 
Europaan river 
Breakwater 
Arrived
Room in a cata 
Wait German 
river •
Timid »oul: 2 w 
Search 
Pointlau

61 Italian city
62 Book of Bible
63 Roman robat
64 Effortlau

DOWN
1 Racing boat
2 River of Spam
3 Highway
4 Yale man
5 Britith countiai
6 Rabbit
7 Household naad
8 —  —  rule
9 According to 

10 Not«« abroad
I I Stum problem
12 Malarial 

aymptom
13 Affirmative
18 Wingding
19 Exploded 

mataor
23 Hammer part
24 Ditsolva«
25 Oriantaf nurse
26 Prank

27 Rop*
28 Oacraa
29 AAothar of 

Ithmaal
Work incentive 
Laiy one 
Yucatan people 
Exprasi contempt 
Haya«' opportant

---  flK«
39 Take on cargo 
4S Ooglika 

mammaU 
Jai —
Neglect!
—  Carta 
Fast friend 
Rivtr of Italy 
Pulled thread 
Essayist Lamb 
Military meal 
Sojourn 
Urial
Sat of tools

57 Daughter of 
Cadmus

58 Unclose

30
31
32 
34
37
38

46
47
48
49
50
51
52
53
54
55
56
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The State National Bank
Big Spring, Texas

STATEMENT OF CONDITION AT CLOSE OF BUSINESS MAR. 28, 1973 /

A S S E T S
Cash ..........................$ 4,118,090.85
U.S. Bonds ............. 3,.581,643.65
Other Bonds ........... 4,766,561.34
Federal Funds Sold 3,700,000.00
Federal Reserve

Bank .Stock ........  27,000.00
Other Stock ........... 33,599.50
Loan.s & Di.scounts 

(Net) ...................... 8,303,298.88
Banking House . . . .  894.31
Furniture &

Fixtures ...............  21,933.85
Other Real Estate . 105,408.00
Other Assets ........... 1,684.61

$24,660,114.99

L IA B IL IT IE S
DEPOSITS .............» 22,808,910.73

Capital Stock ........  300,000.00

Surplus Earned . . .  600,000,00

Reserves .................  377,555.14

Undivided Profits . .  573,649.12

$24,660,114.99

DEPOSrrS IN THIS BANK ARE INSURED BY THE FEDERAL DEPOSIT 
INSURANCE CORI^ORATION WITH $20,000 MAXIMUM INSURANCE

FOR EACH DEPOSITOR

O F F IC E R S  A N D  D IR E C T O R S
Roliert W. Currie, President 

John Currie, Exec. Vice Pres.

Edith Hatchett, Vice Pres. 

Eugene Dean, Asst. Vice Pres. 

Delbert A. Donald.son, Asst. Vice ITcs. 

Charles M. Havens, Cashier 

Ima Deasun, Asst. Cashier

HOME OWNED

Faye Reed, Asst. Cashier 

John R. Arrick, Asst. Cashier 

Betty Poitevint, Asst. Cashier 

Merle J. Stewart 

J. Y. Robb, Jr.

Will P. Edwards, Jr.

HOME OPERATED

“Big Spring’s Oldest Bank”
“Tim* Tried, Panic Tasted"

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK m iq s p r in g . t e x a s
MUIBM'ALC.

Statement Of Condition as called for by 
The Comptroller of The Currency at the 

close of business March 28, 1973

■ » ASSETS
Loans and Discounts ...................................... $18,324,942.85
Banking H ouse....................................................
Furniture and F ixtu res ...................................
Other Real E sta te ..............................................
Income Earned Not Collected ...................
Other A sse ts .........................................................
Federal Reserve Bank S to ck ........................
U.S. Government Bonds. .1,083,283.45 
State, County and

Municial Bonds.............4,951,128.93
Other Bonds ..........................3,923,764.40
Federal Funds S o ld ...........2,500,000.00
CASH IN V A U LT  AND DUE

FROM B A N K S ...........5,788,969 32

555,408.85 
186.467.11 

1,750 83 
375,573.75 

61,614.75 
30,000 X)0

18,247,146.10

37,782,904.24

LIABILITIES
Capital S to c k .........................................................  625,000.00
Surplus ...................................................................... 625,000.00
Undivided P ro fits .................................................  ^'^5^'^^912
Reserves ..............................................................  198,748.50
Other Liabilities ................................................. ^56,577.54
Income Collected Not Ea rn ed ......................
D EP O S ITS ...........................................- ................34,054,771.48

37,782,904.24
THE FEDKHM, DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION INSURES DEPOSITS IN

THIS BANK w r n i $.’n,ooo m a x ia ii'M in s u r a n c e  f o r  e a c h  d e p o s it o r

OFFICERS DIRECTORS
.1 P TAYt.OR. Proridoiit 
CLYDE ANGKI , Sr Vico-Prosiii,Mil 
CHARLES W ItUNNAM. Vice Pit. ’dent 
DON K. LOVKI.\l>Y, Vico Prosidoiil 

SNEI.I.. Vici' I’rosidont 
BETTY RAINS. Asst. V. ITcs.
LARRY D. W'llJ.AUD. Cashier 
.IKRY FOtlS’l’, Asst V. Pros. 
lltIBK.RT C IIARHIS, Asst V 
DARRKl.L MORGAN, As.st. Cashior 
KEN C. STRICKLAND, Asst. Cashier

G. If. HAYWARD. 
Clyde Angel 
Jame.s Dunran 
T L. Griffin If 
r . W. Guthrie 
•Lick Irons 
II Ct. Keaton 
I .s McDowell 111

Chairman of Board 
K. H. McGibhon 
Clyde McMahon 
Morris Pnllerson 
H. W. Smith 
Adolph Swartz 
J P. Taylor 
R II. Weaver

ii



Party Rising Again 'I In Memoriam
Tb* Democratic party never ceases to alarm 

Republicans and surprise Democrats. Like the 
ligendary Phoenix, it seems to rise, youthful and 
•othusia.stic, from the ashes of its former .self.

Since the unpleasunttiess of last November, 
many Democrats and many hopeful Republicans 
held a wake. No clear way could be seen through 
the gloom for the former party of the people. 
Conservatives blamed liberals and liberals blamed 
themselves.

So much for premature inquests.
The party held a love feast the other day, 

a meeting of the Democratic National Committee. 
,\s l)efittiHl .so nonpartisan a gathering, the faithful 
shared .some moments of intro.spection.

“The inauguration of Richard Nixon for a 
.siHond term, and his sub.sequent conduct, has had 
a more sol)enng effect on Demmrats nationally 
than anything we have done for oursehes." said 
Rol)ert SIrau.ss, parly chainnan. (You can say 
that again!)

Nixon I’-'s :;,.cn getting by with murder and

not Ju.st in Vietnam,” said the bipartisan S()caker 
of the )lou,se Carl Albert.

With that, membt'rs proceeded to adjust their 
diffeiences in a spirit of compromise and brotherly 
and sisterly love. Party regulars and reforméis 
endor.sed a slate of 25 atdarge additions to the 
national committee. Without splitting an Infinitive 
nor shatteiing a teacup the party stepped away 
from the wailing wall, Imund up most of its 
wounds, and began talking eagerly again of taking 
care of tho.se naughty Rep’iblicans.

This does not mean that Democrats have addl'd

an 11th Commandment, as Republicans once did: 
Thou Shalt not speak evil of Republicans. When 
the going gets heavy, IVmocrats will take round- 
houst' .swings at Democrats like they always have. 
Kut when the primaries are over, Just as with 
mo.st family fusses, they manage to smooth over 
their differemvs and unite against the common 
enemy, Republicans.

We shall be hearing more about Democrats 
in the days ahead. Spring has come. DemiK-rats 
appropriately took advantage of the be.st of seasons 
to di>dlcate themselves to rebirth and renewal.

Around The Rim
Ann Stevens

Room For Both
It’s early to be thinking almut Thanksgiving, 

but Rep. Hertram L. PiKlell of New York has 
it on his mind.

Ry unhappy coincidence, Thank.sgiving this 
yi'ai falls on Nov. 22. That also is the Kith an
niversary of the assassination of President Ken- 
nwlv.

Podell thinks Thank.sgiving should lie moved 
to Nov. 2!i, so that the memory of the tragedy 
will not ca.st a pall of the joy of Thanksgiving.

We can appreciate“Podell’s concern, but we 
also believe that Americans can commemorate 
the death of a president appropriately and still 
be grateful for this nation's plentitude.

Hundreds of people die on my blith- 
day each year, hut this year I knew 
one. That has made all the difference.

lie diwl on my birthday, my 
nuniiber 21. I became an adult; he 
became a corpse. He was only two 
years old.

A blood clot formed in the brain 
of a baby, and I learned of death 
on my birttalay.

.VW,,, ‘ n.« '.a

Mv»
Answer
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BILLY GRAII.AM

My older sister was killed in 
a car accident at age .36. She 
professed faith in Christ as a 
child, but then went astray, 
becoming a heavy drinker. I don’t 
think she knew what hit her the 
night of her collision. Anyway, I 
have always wondered whether or 
not she went to heaven. Does God 
wink at our faults once we 
believe? C.R.
This question is often a.sked, and 

it opens a subject where only God 
has the final and authoritative word. 
.Since the relationship of an individual 
to Christ through faith comes from 
a personal spiritual transaction, our 
evidence is limited to speech and 
conduct. God keeps the official book, 
however.

I am sure on the day of the 
Crucifixion very few if any standing 
on the peripheiy of the crowd heard 
the one thief profess faith. What 
reputation they did have would have 
made it doubtful that a criminal 
would be in heaven — yet the Lord 
ppromised Paradi.se that very day. 
Don’t make a judgment on your sis
ter's spiritual destination. Once, when 
Peter (John 21) a.sked about John's 
final «lays, Christ answered by 
saying: “la that your business. Peter? 
You must follow me."

I admit it is natural to expect that

thenew s s # -

ALTHODGIl IIK was no relative of 
mine, the death of this child horrified 
me iH'yond philo.sophi/ing except to 
consiik'r the unfairne.ss of it all — that 
an innocent child .should die before 
me.

It has liH'ii a while since that 
happentHl, but .Saturday night 1 was 
witness to another death, that of a 
strong and able man, and again it 
stunned and hon'ified me.

It seemed rather Ironic at the time 
that he should die at a festivity 
honoring four young men. He himself 
was 66.

Yet following the death of long-time 
Herald publLsher Robert Whipkey, 1 
rememibered an ancient Chine.se 
philoisophy 1 had studied in college 
— Taoism.

Recalling the teachings of Taoism, 
I decided perhaps it was not so very 
ironic after all, although no less 
up.setting.

make way for the young — at least, 
mat I.S what a Taoist would have 
seen in the tragedy.

S y m b o l  of the century - old 
philosophy was a circle cut in half 
by an “S." Half the circle was colored 
black, the other half white. Called 
the yin and the yang, the two halv^  
represented the opposing forces of 
evil and goodnei>s in the world.

Taoism enabled Its followers to view 
Ihe misfortunes of life (and death) 
in a matter-of-fact manner. Bad 
things mu.st happen, it taught, but 
they will be offset by good things.

Taoism represented perfect, balanct? 
in the world of negative and positive, 
bad and good, sadness and happiness, 
hate and love. A very simple belief 
in es.sence yet often difficult for 
humans to practice, Taoi.sm en
couraged courage and allowed for 
optimism.

A.STRONAUT BUZZ Aldrin, speaker 
at the Air Force A,ssociation banquet 
Saturday which Mr. Whipkey was to 
have emceed, spoke a short yet
contforting phrase in acknowledgment 

hly-r ■ " "

V.ÍÍÍÍJ A, '■ • ^  ' ml FROM A TaoLstic point of view, 
it was natural. The mature die to

of the highly-respected man’s death. 
He .said, “God’s will be done.”

'I’hat Ohri.stlan statement, with 
which the Taoists might have agreed, 
assumes there is a plan for the world, 
a “Will” that knows best, and a 
reason for death. Perhaps therein lies 
hiuman comfort.

1

Sex And Ideology

William F. Buckley Jr.
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following a decision for Christ, the 
Dde Of Imode of life would validate the step 

o f faHh. That’s  what the book of 
James says so strongly. Where this 
is not apparent, you wonder of course. 
It only emphasizes that the teaching 
9 t Christian living is the Invortant 
fequri to Christian conversion.

to Christ at any age. He locks us 
into a relationship that nobody can 
sever. The famous statement in John 
19 that: “no man can pluck them 
out of my hand” would ,seem to in
clude even the individual himself.

m i rhree Things To Cuss About

This we can say without hesitaUon. 
When w« honestly commit our life

Pray that God will help you leave 
this matter in His hands, and then 
wiU give you the wisdom and courage 
you need to live right yourself.

Hal Boyle
arrir:--.

Haldeman’s Revenge
NFW YORK (AI') -  Memory 

is about as near to an eternity 
on earth as man ever knows.

By Rowland Evans 
And Robert Novak

WASHINGTON -  The morale of 
Dr. Henry A. Kissinger's talented 
NSC staffers, many of whom believe 
themselves victims of back-room 
persecution by the White House 
palace guard and the State Depart
ment hierarchy, is dropping to an 
alarming low point for reasons having 
nothing to do with Dr. Kissinger.

The sense of persecution is well- 
founded and its symbol is undeniable: 
National Security Council (NSC) 
staffers are not given the perqui.sites 
of other White House aides. More 
hnportant is the determination of the 
.State Department, ever more jealous 
about NSC encroachment on its 
hereditary turf, to deny promotions 
and good assignments for Foreign 
Service officers attached to Kis.singer 
— a discrimination fought by Kis
singer but tacitly backed by H R. 
(Bob) Haldeman. the mighty White 
House chief of .staff

of the White House mess, are denied 
parking privileges, are denied entry 
into the White House l)ox at Ihe 
Kennedy Center and are denied in
vitations to .state dinners at the W hitc 
House.

THL'S. THK NSC is becoming a 
dead end for career Foreign Servic« 
diplomats, a fact drenched with irony. 
While NSC staffers, who helped Presi
dent Nixon achieve his glorious 
triumphs (the SAI.T agreement, the 
China policy. Vietnamization, the 
Berlin agreements, among others) are 
treated shabbily, domestic White 
House staffers are grandly rewarded 
despite the implications of Watergate, 
the failure of Phase IH. the ITT 
scandal and other political disa.sters.

The Irony is directly traceable to 
Haldeman. It is no .secret that Halde
man resents everything about Kis
singer — his continuous and highly 
favorable publicity, his total access 
to the President and the exemption 
of his NSC operations from Halde- 
man’s iron control. But while 
Kissinger is perforce immune from 
Haldeman's vengeance, his aides are 
not, even with Ki.ssinger'.s active 
Intervention.

In a city where appearances tell 
so much, Kissinger’s men an* 
members of a spe<-ial White House 
underclass. Unlike domestic aides 
under Haldeman’s control, the NSC 
staffers arc denied regular White 
Hou.se transportation, are denied u.se

KISSINGKR’S men can easily hear 
such minor indignities. What has 
really damaged their morale is the 
vivid contrast between what is hap
pening to their careers and those of 
Mr. Nixon's domestic staffers In the 
setond Nixim administration, ttw* 
White House domestic staff has 
produced three under secretaries, six 
a,vsi,stant ,secretaries, six memt»ers of 
presidential c-ommissions and over 20 
deputy a.ssistant secretaries

Contrast that with the treatment of 
one of Kissinger's important senior 
,staffers. Pirón P. Vaky, For 18 
months the .State Department refused 
to give Vaky, a career Foreig.s .Serv
ice officer, the amba.s.sadorial ap
pointment he was due Haldeman 
refused to lift a finger. Finally, Kis
singer persuaded Mr. Nixon himself 
to order the State Department to give 
Vaky an embassy It was Costa Rica 
— .scarcely a plum.

At that. Vaky fared better than 
another brilliant Foreign Service 
officer. Soviet expert Helmut Sonnen 
feldt, who has been Kissinger’s in
valuable lieutenant in the SALT 
negotiations. Sonnenfeldt, ostracized 
by t)olh the Defense and State 
liepartments, is without a new assign
ment at this writing — and Haldeman 
has refused to intervene in his tiehalf.

He may wither and fade and 
grow old. Ills memories don't. 
They stay fresh and forever 
young. I

And memory is the bonfire 
that k<H'ps the human s-pint 
warm, guarding it from the 
eteiTial chill. You ve got a pret
ty giHid fire going yourself if 
you can remember when — 

Heavyweight champ .lohn L. 
Sullivan was known as the Bos
ton Strong Boy.

On hot summ.er days before 
the arrival of bul)t)le gum and 
sanitation, kids gouged warm 
tar from the stre«'l and chewed 
it. The taste was awful—but the 
price was nght 

During Prohibition a man’s 
social standing often dc|x-ndetl 
on whether he enjoyc-d a gcKxl

credit rating with his bootleg
ger.

1'ou could never be sure whe
ther the bulge in a man’s back 
l«Kkel marked the presence of 
a wallet or a hip flask.

Most children learned young 
to dislike the taste of orange 
juice becau.se they rarely got 
any except as a chaser for cas
tor oil.

.Mother wept the day her son 
put on his first pair of long 
pants and Dad let him start 
carrying the gold watch left 
him by Grandpa. This was the 
family's way of acknowledging 
that it had lost a boy and 
gained a man.

Thi're were always three 
things fbr a man to cu.ss about 
— the whims of women, the va
garies of the weather and the 
ways of government.

i'ew men carried cigarette

lighten because 4 n o s t ^ ^ w .  
didn’t smoke cigarettes, 
cigar really didn’t ta.ste rigltt' 
unless it had been lit by a 
kitchen match. „

All a growing boy knew about 
.sex he learned from sneaking a 
look at the pink pages of the 
barber shop’s Police Gazette or 
reading a copy of Captain Bil
ly’s \Vbiz Bang.

The best way for juveniles to 
show their superiority over 
adults was to .speak to each 
other in pig Latin in their pres
ence.

A man didn’t amount to 
much if he had to pay cash for 
his groceries. He usually 
charged them all week and .set
tled his bill on Saturday night.

You could get a black eye or 
a broken head for gossiping 
about a woman’s reputation.

Those were the days — re- 
memlier’’

So the .Sex LMucation, Counseling, 
and Health Clinic at Princeton 
University, for reasons c-ompelling as 
will be noted, decided to distribute 
to all Princeton students a “Birth 
Control Handbook” — presumably, 
among other reasons, to ease the 
pressure on the Admissions’ Office, 
a generation hence, of applicants who 
list both parents as being Princeton 
graduates. So f a r, prett y much 
routine. .Most colleges shove out such 
information as a matter of course. 
But this Handbook is special.

Before being distributed, it obtains 
the inprimatur of the Advisory 
Council to the Clinic, a fifteen- 
member body which includes the vice 
president for Administrative Affairs, 

dhs.«8btKialc dean of the college, and 
the a-sskslant dean of Student Affairs.

The handbook touches on quite a 
lot of extra-ksexual points, for Instance 
pollution. “We (Americans) are the 
villains becau.se we individually 
submit to the billion dollar 
psychological warfare waged against 
us by Madison Avenue. We are the 
villains because we drive to work in 
the only transportation system made 
available by GM, Ford, and Chrysler. 
We are the villains because America’s 
biggest industry is the war Industry, 
that bleeds taxpayers dry and exists 
only for death, destruction, and 
ecological tragedy.”

m i :  HA.NDB(M)K advises Princeton 
Students on anatomical and sexual 
<uits and bolts, but there is more 
to come, as one might have an
ticipated from the cover «lesign of 
the handbook which features a 
ctenched-fi.st revolutionary salute and 
the slogan “Medicine for the People.” 
“The fact of zero population growth 
claims to direct its propaganda 
primarily at white, middle class 
Americans,” explains the Princeton 
handtxiok, “does nothing to eliminate 
the factor of racism which is an 
inevitable hi.storical aspect of the U.S. 
population-control movement, finan
ced and direitcd by America’s white 
ruling cla.vs. "

BUT EVEN AS the handbook has 
solutions for unwanted pregnancies, 
it has them for such social tragedies: 
Maoism. “For solutions, we have to 
turn to new methods of governing 
ourselves. The 700 million Chinese 
accomplished this by overthrowing 
their foreign exploiters, by taking 
control of their own naturM riches 
. . . nothing short of equally basic 
social change in America and in the 
countries it exploitji is  going to tolng 
solutions to our terrible problems of 
hunger, pollution, crime in the streets, 
racism, and war.”

'Meanwhile, the “Princeton Alumni 
Weekly” is carrying on a spirited 
investigation of live on the Princeton 
campus. Mi.ŝ  Susan Williams, of the 
cla.ss of 1974, writes in a colmun “On 
The Campus’' that the best guess is 
that .30 per cent of the Princeton girls 
live with Princeton boys r e ^ a r ly ,  
and an equal percentage, irregularly.

I
Stein Leventhal Svndrome

Jackson’s Bill
- « i
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Marquis Childs

Dr. G. C. Thosteson

FRED RONDON. Kissinger's top 
staffer for Africa and the UN, is lieing 
exiU*d by the .State Department 
bureaucracy to the political .section 
in Lima, Peru. John D. Negroponte, 
who overworked himself into a 
hospital as Kissinger’s glotie-trotting 
lop deputy for Vietnam, is earmarked 
for similar obscurity in Quito, 
Ecuador. Another Vietnam expert, 
Richard W Smyser, was barred from 
any suitable job at all at .Slate after 
two fruitful years with Kissinger. He 
is now a fellow at th«' Woodrow Wil
son Center.

(C*pyri«m, I t l l .  Publi>h*ri-HaH $yn4tcatt)
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Dear Dr Thosteson: Please 
g i\e  me sume facts on .Stem 
Leventhal symlrome What are 
i:.s effects on pregnancy’’ Is it 
ncce.ssarv to have an o[M*ralion 
or can one take drugs for it? 
-  F \

This IS a disorder of the 
o v a r i e s  — they become 
enlarged and develop cysts. 
Menstruation i.s irregular or 
absent, or may lie either ex
cessive or scanty

Kffed on pregnancy’’ In 
general. Ihe patient i.s infertile 
Further, there is an excessive 
erowth of txxlv hair because of 
Ihe relative dominance of an
drogen over Ihe estrogen, or 
female hormone, which nor
mally the ovarie,s produce

Cause of the disorder is not 
known II has tx'rn observed 
that meniislration may start at 
Ihe normal age. but an 
I r r e g u l a r  pattern usually 
develops

In passing, lest this upset 
young reailers who note an 
irregularity of the menstrual 
palleiM — some ii regularity is 
qiiile common There may lx‘ 
one or several fx'riiKls, and then 
a lap.se of .several months 
w i t h o u t  piTKxls This 
irregularity lends to disappear 
as IJ)e biKly matures .So don’t, 
if you hap|M*n to have some 
irregiilaritv in Ihe teens, jump 
to Ihe com lusion that you have 
Stein Ix'venlhal .syndrome!

Treatment of .Stein l/»venlhar 
primarily consists of surgical 
removal of wedges of tissue 
from the ovaries, after which

merustrualion a n d  fertility
improve

Sometimes steroids (cor
tisone-type drugs) may be u.sed, 
alone or in conjunction with 
surgery. The ailment is one for 
a skilled gynecologust to treat.

* * *

addressi'd, .stamped enveope 
for a copy. It will explain why

Dear Dr. Thasteson: Please 
explain the ailment, “spastic 
colitis.” its treatment, cause, 
and what finally can tie done 
to cure if. Is .surgery of any 
help’’ — .IF.

Spastic colitis takes up a fair 
share of my booklet, “Colitis 
and Kindred Complaints,” and 
I suggest that you read it. Send 
2.') cent.s and a long, self- 

I'nveopf 
I in wh)

and how .surgery i.s sometimes 
necessary in treating par
ticularly .stubborn cases.

* * *
Dear Sir: What do you think 

of taking vitamin E for heart 
liduhle’ The fellow down at Ihe 
gas St at Ion who seems to know 
all about these things told me 
I should lake vitamin E every 
ilay It would cure my angina 
pains.

He .sells vitamin pills on the 
side, and said that at Ihe last 
m e e t i n g  at his regional 
di.slril)ulor’s house he was told 
al about new discoveries and 
how vitamin K heals scar 
tissue lie liKiks prelly sharp 
hut I wonder If he really knows 
or jusi want.« to .si'll me his 
pills They are pretty expensive. 
-  B.C

Vitamin R i.s such a popular 
fad right now that it is being 
touted as a cure for almo.st 
anything you can think of. 
I-alest claim I’ve heard is that 
it cures sweaty feet.

I’d have to be at least a little 
bit reluctant to accept the say- 
.so of the fellow down at the 
gas .station when it comes to 
treating angina pectoris. The 
claims for vitamin F, in heart 
disease have not been con
firmed by American car- 
diologi.sts

WASHINGTON -  If Sen. Henry M. 
(Scoop) .laclcson has his way the 
Soviet Union will make a fundamental 
change, eliminating all restrictions on 
emigration. Not only the 100,000 
Russian Jew.s, .lack.son’s figure, who 
have applied to emigrate to Israel 
but minorities and dissidents of every 
kind would be free to leave.

on the Soviet Union part of an effort 
to e.stablish a centri.st position and 
consolidate the support of American 
Jewry so generous in his 1972 try 
in the Democratic primaries last 
year.

Dear Sir: I have a relative 
who I have some reason to 
b e l i e v e  is indulging in 
ma.sturhation nr .self-abu.se. Do 
you have a leaflet dealing with 
ibis or can you give me some 
information as to the effect and 
way of breaking IP — Mrs. 
M E R

T h e  term “self-abuse” 
probably has done more 
emotional damage lhan all Ihe 
mastiirhation that has occurred 
over the year.s. There i.s *no 
medical evidence that Ihe hahil 
is harmful. I suggest that you 
just slop worrying.

MOSCOW RECENTLY granted free 
exit to 60 Jewish families but this, 
in Jackson’s view, i,s a mere token 
to appea.se American opinion. .So long 
as the law stands requiring emigrants 
to pay Ihe cost of their education, 
in some instances up to $2.5,000, 
.lack.son will push for his amendment 
denying “most favored nation” status 
and government credits to the Soviet 
Union.

He has 76 sponsors in the Senate 
for that amendment. Whether he can 
hold a majority in light of the signs 
of relaxation and in the face oif a 
concerte<l lobbying effort from the 
While Hoti.se i,s the test ju.st ahead. 
It will come when a trade bill is 
.sent up to Congress.

COLD WAR warrior ibent on 
breaking the understanding with the 
Soviet Union or a compassionate 
hiimanilarian determined to ease the 
plight of many thousand.s long suf
fering under a repre,s.sive regime — 
you lake your choice. Among Jack- 
.son’s colleagues in the Senate are 
cyiiKS who are convinced that he is 
riinniiig hard for Ihe pn-.sldmilial 
iioinin.dion in 1970, with hi.s stand

IN THE meantime in this waiting 
interval with no While House trade 
hill yet in sight, events are shaping 
the future. The Chase Manhattan 
Hank in New York extended an $86 
million credit to Moscow to help 
finance the Kama River truck project. 
This was matched by a credit of the 
same amount extended by the Export- 
Iiinport Rank. Altogether the bank has 
iiiMlerwrilten $102 million in credits.

Two other items making up the 
total are $.3.101,000 for flatware for 
consumer use Jointly with Ihe Wells 
Fargo Bank of San Franci.sco and 
$11.671,000 for 500 .submersible electric 
pump units underwritten by seven 
American bank,s. The Ex-Im Bank 
(minis out llyit under these agree
ments the dollars do not leave the 
Unitwl Stales and, therefore, they do 
not contribute to the big dollar deficit.

THE JACKSON amendment would 
prohibit such credits not only to the 
.Soviet Union but to any Ea.stern 
iMiropean nation with laws restricting 
the free movement of people#, 
.lackson Is convinced that, de.spite the 
(MTsuasive effoils of White House 
economic counselor ,Deter Flanagan 
on Capitol Hill, he can hold hi# 76 
s|)on.sors against any comproml.se.

lUnMad FM lut* tyndlcal» Inc)

Of all the problems that 
(icdialnclans e n c o u n I e r- in 
( hlldren, pinv/orm \ I.s Ihe 
commonest. To learwihe newest 
methods of trealmeni, write for 
the booklet, “The Commcmesl 
I’esI, I’inworm,” enclosing a 
long, self-addressed (ase zip 
ccidc), stamped envelope, and 
25 cents In coin to cover print
ing and handling.

A Devotion For Today . .
As the mountains are round nlMiiit .lerusalem, .so the Lotd is 

round almut his (leople, from this lime forth and forevermore. (I’.salin 
126:2, RSV)

PRAYER; We praise Thee, Lord, for Die certainly of Thy pres
ence and care. Thy faithfulness I.s stronger lhan mountains and more 
enduring than the everlasting hills. Thou art forever the same — 
.Savior and friend. Amen.

(From Jhe 'Upper Room’) ^
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RX For A Slipped Disc: 
Why Not Ground Cover?

Tim e To Plan Landscape  
Now, Insist Experts

This is the time to plan for 
ddl 
d

professionals In the field are

Improvements and additions to 
home landscape, and the topcape, 

s In
suggesting a “selfish" approach 
for homeowners. “The first 
question a home landscape

Roses Need 
New Spot

Sardener should ask himself,"
ley .say, "Is ‘just how much 

maintenance can I handle?’ " 
The final plan for outside 
decorating should hinge on the 
answer.

The American Association of 
Nurserymen, spokesman (or the 
n a t i o n ’ s nursery growers, 
g a r d e n  centers, landscape 
designers, and installers, says 
the best plan for residential 
landscaping ran have unhappy 
results If it is beyond the ability 
or capacity of the resident to

provide proper upkeep.
Their answer to the problem 

is what some authorities in the 
organization refer to as “zone 
maintenance."

"Zone maintenance is simply 
a matter of recognizing the time 
and interest available to care 
for the outdoor area of the 
h o m e ,  and planning ac
cordingly," the AAN says. “It 
means that there may be some 
parts of the yard which 
require little or no attention 
. . . simply a bit of lawn to

Putting Green In Back 
Yard? Why Not Try It?
A putting green in the back 

yard is more than a little hole

So some of your rosebushes 
didn’t make it into the new 
¡season. They were beautiful, 
you knew them by name and 
talked to them as friends and 
cared for them, but they're 
gone. One of the happy wonders
of gardening is that we can [n tte  ground, but it’s a prac 
easily and economically replace tical addition for most golfers 
plants with new growing rest- with a little bit of space, some 
dents that quickly earn our enterprise, and a desire to 
affection. make their home exterior a

„„1 II. I » 1 place to play. Three major
r  Li" h s p a c e  left in an jq be considered, ac

Mtablished rosebed, though, can , ^be American
ifmnip Association of Nurserymen, are

A m K J n  A ssw iatm n ^ f preparation of the soil, the 
ho nrnh selectioH of thc Iswn material. 

Nur^rymen explains the piob- continuing care of the

mow — perhaps a groundcovei 
which doesn’t even require that.

And then, here and there, the 
flower bed or other plantings 
which need trimming and 
weeding and fertilizing through 
their lifetime. The combination 
of the different kinds of at
tention areas should be geared 
to the time available and 
gardening interest of the people 
who will be responsible for the 
maintenance."

“The bachelor who works 14 
hours a day," the AAN people 

j say, as an example, “should not 
¡plan a yard requiring a lot of
care.

Injured Trees 
Need Help, Too

In any well-landscaped lawninroblems for the man of the 
the Introduction of gracefully !•'olisp”
designed areas of ground cover The four areas include an e l s e w h e r e  
provides a handsome change of entry way, a public area at the 
pace. On steeply sloping banks'fmnt of the home, a quiet place 

You know what to do if you sdeh plants offer protection in a secluded comer of the 
.suffer a minor cut on your against erosion. Depending on .vard, and a “party" location 
hand: apply a bit of antiseptic, their variety, the ground cover ‘>nrroundlng the patio, '^ees, 
cover the wound and let it heal, plant.s display a bounty of l>ndges, shrubsi low-lying plants.
Cuts and wounds on trees and shades and colors through the cedar chips and hardwood 
plant materials need the .same sea.sons of the year. ,rounds combine to offer the

. 1 ' homeowner has ^
Ofienings that occur in plant leamiHl up with his doctor and,^"^ vistas in the over-all plan.

tissues provide access for in- his nursery garden center to ar-' While specific plants used In 
sects and disease

the Washington project would 
not neces.satily be appropriate 

some of the 
suggestions offered by nursery 
authority Capper have universal 
value. “Soil preparation is 
probably the most Important 
part of the process," he says.riAtfAMSome ground covers will grow 
in almost any kind of ground, 
but ail will do better if the soil 
is given the proper care before 
planting."

•̂ •■KiiOism.s, rive at still another purpose for 
and require treatment. Small (ground covers in a residential 
wounds will heal by themselves, settim; The result is a .solution 
but any cut larger than one inch to protdems supposedly created 
in diameter .should be covered by his back ailment — an in-| 
with specifically prepared.tr^ creasingly common symptom in' 
paints containing an antiseptic thK “white collar worker” so- 
and available at any nursery riety. "The doctor said my 
garden center. Don t substitute prevented me fromi

stfMiping or bending or lifting, 
ontaln toxic materials that will mowing or doing any of the

injure plants. other things I enioyed in caring|
for my lawn,” the homeowner| Tine claims, ‘‘.so I turned the prob-

I V / l T c r e U  ip^  ,,ver to another kind of
professional.”

The solution came from one 
While hedptes can be pruned Washington, I).(,., area s

I ^  the omer hand, the avid|as of as neces.sary during operators Daniel Caoper
'gardener who enjoys relaxationigrowing sea.son, don't prune any,(purrently President of Darden 
jin the yard and has time for j particular branch of a growing! Centers of America), who sug-! 
it will plan a very different klnd'or immature hedge closer thanlge.sted replacement of the town

For Hedges

which has grown roses
green.

of landscaping.

Are Popular

nursery
dicated

green, either grass sod or
S

grass I
.   ̂ .. The initial preparation Is most I seed may be applied. Sodding
for several yw rs, the nu'sery important in the development of the green, whiui somewhat

provide good deep percolation 
to permit the water to move. _  . ,
to the root areas of the grass K o t O r V  M o W C r S  
cover, and hold a reservoir of ^
moisture. |

A number of different types
of grass will provide the fine one of the secrets of an at-! 
surface d e s I r e d for a tractive lawn is a lawnmower; 
professional quality putting gooj working order. i
green. Specific advice from a „u , .  . . . ,

S " “" ! . “m X r “  t i! '  'v w  1* »
Depending“ , ;  h o w ^ Æ ,  Ite ¡5''
g n lle r « n n u tn  une The putting Z  rotïÎy ¡5o » S ,;

are most popular and versatile. 
Regardless of type, however, |

say, tends to an^njoyable putting green Inlmore Mostly, can mean the area  ̂ #̂?nL
of plant nulrients. private yard. The size of the |will be ready to use in a few 

area can be based on theiweeks. Seeding will require a 
. . amount of space available, growing season before

roots spread to new areas, but  ̂ somethinit like 40 feet S aver  can eet on the mini- 
a new plant in the sarqe •‘« < J ’’y , e î r r Æ  ' I" niowe^ try and
will quite quite likely starve. ^ould be elevated at the oowered for your

Thn new rone In the bed must S  \ o  permit nibqbaW^ mâv p™ w"t

^'^H ^ove the" n'resenV M*!i « f^t\s^ iw eferabir 8re«n cups, and these regret — don't take a chance
nf ^  J ® feet is R eferable. availaWe at most golf with those whirling blades They

““P * “‘‘‘'i The make-up of the w il U supply shops. The cups may be can cut through steel in a wink,
r-niar.« 1» tirim «nil frnm f nAth»r ® prli^e c-onsideratiop. The removed When the gTass is to I and certainly through your hand
replace it with roil from another renulrements may vary in be mowed lor foot
part of the garden where roses different locations, and some'—   ------------------------------ " — ------------------------------------
have not grown. Then pr^pare „dvice from a garden center or 
the ground in the same way L,her soil expert may be 
as in any original rose planting. Iyjiiujjbig jn most situations, a 

F o l l o w i n g  that simple'soil mixture of one part peat, 
procedure, new neighbors can one part top-soil and one part 
be added for your rose garden sand meets the need. The im- 
family at just about any tim e.'portant thing is that the soli

six to eight inches to the old I house owner’s small lawn with
growth. Follow that tip and you 
can look forward to a dense 
growth development. Mature 
hedges may be cut to the old 
wood or even Into it without 
adverse effect.

people 
quantities 
The roses still growing in it
continue to thrive because their

ment, 
to a 
a width

This is Scotts special 

new fertilizer for shrubs, 

trees and ground covers.

Shrub&TÍ6e«.LDT1t l 7L'l»yixnuzut

It’s yours FREE 

when you buy Scotts 

Super Turf Builder
(5,000 or 7,500 sq. ft. bag)

the perfect 
plai

Here’s the perfect combination to improve your 
lawn and plantings, to develop them into an at
tractive frame for your home. Scotts Shrub & 
Tree Fertilizer ($1.95 value) will improve the 
health, vigor and color of your trees, shrubs and 
ground covers. And it won’t cost you a cent, 
thanks to this special combination offer.

SUPER TURF BUILDER, of 
course, i.s Scotts high greening- 
power fertilizer for southern 
lawns. It provides the high 
nitrogen content (l.R lbs. of 
nitrogen |)er 1,000 s(i. ft.) plus 
plant-available iron that’s need
ed to make lawns thrive in 
Ihl.s area. Compare it with 
other brands.

5,000 .sq. ft. (35 lbs.) 9.95

7,500 .sq ft (52'/ii lbs.) 13.05 

FREE (lift offer cxpiro.s April 30, 1973

authorized S œ t ^ rotallor

Big Spring Hardware Co.
117 MAIN M7-S2IS

DISCOUNT DLPARIMINT STORt

A MVWOM Of COOK UMTID MC

Prices Effective April 6 & 7

SPRINGTIME & GARDENING
SPECIALS!

30-qt Styrofoam

ICE
CHEST

Flower and Vegetable

SEEDS

Reg

25r Pkg

CHARCOAL BRIQUETS

Reg

$1.19

SOIL CONDITIONER

Reg.

$1.19

No Limit.

Hwy. 87 S. A Mercy Drive

Store Houri: 9 to 9 Wookdeyt; Clotod Sundey/

an assortment of ground covers 
and shrubs. “We designed four 
.separate areas in the yard,” 
Capper says, “to give a, 
variation of .scenery and color,' 
and a v o i d  maintenance

GREEN ACRE HOT HOUSE
Behind 702 East 17th

•  Strawberry Plants, reg. 30e, now 25(
•  Wo have those hard-to-find Rod Verbenas
•  Cascade Petunias for flower baskets
•  Three varieties of Tometo Plants
•  Bronze Begonias now available
•  Largo selection of Bedding Plants
Open 8 to 6 Monday thru Saturday— 1 to 7 Sun. 

Bill -mi Bloch, manager Dial 263-1895

the Controller!
Plant food containing 
insecticide controls 
insects while feeding 
your lawn all in one 
easy operation. Give 
your lawn that deep 
green luxurious look 
and solve your insect 
problems at the 
same time.

furtilom«
CQMPIEIE

PIANI
FOOD

4.4 l̂ tA•̂ t̂
iNSECTICIÜf

ferti-lome
your ECOLOGICAL choice

JOHN SAVIS FEED  STORE
711 E. 2ad M7-I4U

JL m ’m f a m i l y  <c e n t e r

OPEN DAILY 9-9
CLOSED SUNDAYS

Eaat F ovth  
At Blnhrell

4

(

College Park 
Highland Center

PRICES GOOD THROUGH SATURDAY, APRIL 7, 1973

L a w n  S r  G ai^ den  N e e d s !
\ ______________  Radio* UtilitT „ „

WHEOBARROW«
Heavy gauge itH i conatractioa. S cn. 
ft. cepacity. 32" x 25" x 6̂  tray alit. 
Semi-pnaufliatic whaala wMi lyloR 
bearings.
Radio *6ardei
CART

* 7 4 ^

Heavy gauge steal tray «d  whatis.
3 cu. ft. capacity. 3(T x 19" x 11" 
tray size. Sami-pneumatic wbaals with 
nylon bearings. ____
Goldon T *  Gardon

HOSE
i Deluxe, nylon rainforcait, 1/2" x 50*. 
I Solid brass couplings.

#7501T

#8601T %

Ì
•1

Golden T "  Raidan

HOSE
#8501T

, Deluxe, nylon rainforcaî  5/8" x 
I Solid brass couplings.

50’.

12-1/2 Gallon

iGAS CAN
«72-5201

«243-600 2-1/2 gallon capacity, 
duty, flex-matal spout

round, heavy

MTD Gasoline

EDGER
2 h.p., 4 cycle Briags & Stratton 
engine. Eoges and trlmsl

«243-600

»64«?
r)2 -6 2 0 1

Golden "T" Lawn

MOWER
22" cut 3-1/2 h.p. 4 cycli 
Briggs & Stratton angin» 
Action-Gard (8> safety faaturea.

«W-0903

»54«?
» ^

«W-0903

MTD Grau

CATCHER
Polyester fiber, paiias aafaty atan* 
dards. Fits all models of Golden T rotary 
lawn mowers.

«182-003

H
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COTTON MIZE 
Indoor Miniatur« 

Golt
HW lINi naca 1U-(7SI

— Coin ONiotwl Moclilnoi

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S 

W A N T ADS

Jim Corbett 
Handed Post Blocking Impose Equal

NOW
SHOWING
RATED G

OPEN
DAILY
12:45

UTTLFFIELl) -  Jim Cor
bett Rlag^, Amarillo, has been 
named as city manager of 
Littlefield effective April 23. He 
fills the post vacated by Pat 
Bradley, who quit to accept the 
position of city manager in 
Kdinburg.

Blagg was born Nov. 22, 1947 
and graduated from Crosbyton 
High School in May 19ti6. He 
«'(.■eived his BS degree in social 
,studies frwTi West Te.xas State 
University in January 1970.

He was employed as city 
m a n a g e m e nt trainee in 
Air.arillo in June 1971 when he 
worked in several phases of the 
city structure until August 1972 
when he bt'came program 
mirdirator for the city of 
\niarillo.

Time Doctrine On Newspapers
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) — News 

papei's should be forced to give 
politicians equal space to an
swer criticism, says Sen. Wal
ter Mengden, R—Houston.

"This bill is going to o()en it 
up so we can have open and 
free discussion on both sides, 
not Just one side,” he told the 
Senate Jurisprudence Com
mittee Thursday. “And that’s 
what freedom of speech and 
freedom of the press is all 
about.”

7 VOTES NEEDED
The committee voted 5-2 in 

favor of Mengden’s bill, but un 
der Senate rules 7 votes are 
needed to get a measure out of 
the 13-member committee.

The bill remains as pending 
business before the committee.

V̂ oting for It were Sens. Wil

liam Braeckleln, D—Dallas; 
0. H. Harris, R-Dallas; Hill 
Meier, D-Euluess; Mengden 
and Jim Wallace, D-Houston.

Sens. Bob Gammage, D— 
Houston, and Oscar Maury, D— 
Dallas, voted against it. Sen. 
Charles Herring, D—.Austin, did 
not vote.

The bill would n;ake it a mis
demeanor punishable by a $500 
fine and one year in jail to re
fuse to publish a reply by a pol
itician whose personal charac
ter has been attacked in a

fair,
is prohibited by the bill.

“We just wapt to be 
that's all,” Mengden said.

Ho charged that newspapers 
say, in efft'ct, "I’ve got the 
newspaper and I’m going to 
rake you over the coals, but 
you don’t have a chance to re
ply.”

"The only way you can do it 
now,” Herring suggested, “ is to 
buy space at an exorbitant 
rate.”

Mengden said the Houston
_,, , , . i iiP ost erroneously rerxirted just

newspai^r arlic e or M before an electi^  that he had
Equal space must tie more in contributions

than he had spent, when in fact 
he was $17,000 in debt. The

even if the candidate’s "official 
record” has been criticized.

BUY SPACE
Any criticism of a candidate 

so close to an election that 
there would be no lime to reply

Cbe Legend o f Boggy Creeh
B i- T l

A Titua «Tonv
atiCMr.isr«a »aiiinAiJMa • :l<u. . «laanaa

c m iiHomuoi .»liiiO’icMkian
: ST O R Y  C3F T H E ‘r a U K E  M O N ST E R ”

• > NO«) Mnm>noMi hcivAB m uH

NOW
SHOWING
RATED R

OPENS 
6:30 P.M.

f ilm a  h a v e  baian hanneTd in  4 S '  
c o u n t r i e s — N o w  y o u  c a n  s e a  th e m  
e O T M  w it h o u t  a  e in t ifs  c u t !  \

m  m  §91 ffMxM m r  rt wui
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" H<Ê r> ftmtH •  
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'Environmental Protection' 
Measure Apparently Killed
AU.STIN, Tex. (AP) — The 

so-called “Environmental Pro
tection Act,” keystone of Texas 
environment ali.sts’ legislative 
pre^ram for six years, appar
ently is dead for another ses
sion.

“ I’m through. It’s gutted 
There is nothing we can do 
with it,” said the sponsor. Rep. 
Hawkins Menefee, D-Houston.

Meiiefee asked the House to 
set the bill aside after repre
sentatives voted 80-58 for an 
amendment by Rep. Ray Hut 
chison, R-Dallas. There was 
no objection to his request, and 
the measure was “laid on the 
table, subject to call.”

And Menefee said there 
would be no attempt to bring it 
back up. In effect, he said he 
would not be content with half 
a loaf.

FII-E SUIT
The bill would have entitled

pollution of the air and water.
Under present law, only the 
state or those suffering prov
able, specific damage from 
pollution may sue.

A committee amendment 
would have made compliance 
with a “valid” standard, rule or 
order of a state agency a de
fense in a pollution suit. The 
same amendment would have 
permitted suits to determine 
whether an agency was doing 
its job.

But Hutchison’s substitute 
amendment took out the word 
"valid” and completely re
moved the right to compel an 
agency in court to do its duty.

“This bill in its present form 
wfl] banloiipt this state and the 
economy, or economic system, 
that we have,” Hutchi.son said.

He contended that anti-pollu
tion agencies would be paral-

Corrections Board

yzed if they were “subject to | Hutchison’s amendment 
second gue.ssing by individuals the provision giving citizens the
and courts.

SHUT DOWN 
Earlier, Hutchison had con-

right to file anti-pollution suits.
Asked why he would not 

settle for this, Menefee, a critic

Post refirsed to run a correc
tion, he said, and he still owes 
that debt because the story 
caused potential contributors to 
( ut him off.

“ I'm: talking about lies,” he 
said. He did not say, and his 
bill does not provide, that there 
should be an exemption when 
the newspaper criticism is the 
truth.

The bill es.sentially seeks to 
extend to newspapers the fair- 
no.ss doctrine television and ra- 

'dio stations mu.st follow, Meng- 
was den said.

He read from a newspaper

tended the bill would allow indi- of current state pollution stand-
viduals to shut down major air
ports—“Any person who thinks 
one 747 pollutes the air would 
be able to close down the air
port.”

ards, said:
“The issue is our state 

agencies and our bureaucrats 
over there. They are the ones 
that are fouUng things up.”

M e n e f e e ,  attacking thei W o u l d  Harris (Houston) 
amendment, said the “entire County’s air and water be any 
thrust of the bill” was to givelcleaner If present standards
“citizens some control over the 
(state anti-pollution) agencies.”

“We wouldn’t need this bill if 
the state agencies had been 
doing their job,” he asserted.

A p p r o v a l  of Hutchison’s 
amendment, Menefee said, 
would be the same as “saying 
that the bureaucrats of the Air 
Control Board and the Water

were enforced?
A little bit,” he said.

editorial that referred to him 
by his legislative nickname, 
“Mad Dog,” which became so 
popular when Mengden served 
in the House in 1971 that repre
sentatives frequentty barked 
w hen he got up to speak.

Herring asked Mengden if he 
had any other witnesses for his 
bill beside himself.

“Well, yes sir, I have about 
12 million out there around the 
state, but I didn’t want to call 
them all,” Mengden replied.

Quality Board have the right to 
.set whatever regulations they
want.

BUREAUCRATS 
The bill was Introduced in the 

19C7, 1969 and 1971 legislatures 
by former Rep. Rex Braun. D- 
Houston, but It was .stymied 
each time.

I.eft in Menefee’s bill after,

THE OLD 
LAMPLIGHTER 

CLUB
In The Ramada Inn 

On IS-29 Bypass

Live Entertainment 
Featuring: Lamar Harris

8 to Midnight—Friday
9 to I A.M. Saturday

Phone 267-6393 
For Reservations

Billy Boykin, representing the 
Texas Press Association, testi
fied against the bill. He said it 
was unconstitutional.

The public, not Uie TV or ra
dio stations, owns the air waves 
and has a right to insist on 
equal time, Boykin said, but if 
you don’t like what is said 
about you in a newspaper, 
which is privately owned. you

can start your own newspaper. .
“ I can start un automobile 

plant, too, and compete with 
(htieral Motors,” Braeckleln 
•said.

Boykin agreed that news
papers sliould be fair ,“ 1 dis
agree with some joumallslsm  
professors today that say it’s 
okay to print opinl n without la
beling it as such. That's what’s 
going to cost us the freedom of 
the press,” he said.

“The Most Complete Record 
Stork IB The Sonth” 

Popular—Jazz—Country & 
Western

Also 8 Track, Cassette L  
Reel To ReeFTapes 

THE RECORD SHOP

Matinees Sat. It Sun. 2:99

EVENING FEATURES: 
7:15 AND 9:19 1

OOUMiaM nCTUtCS OrMMM

“D IB IY  
U lT L E  B IIX Y ”

tUrrnt
MICHAEL Jl PIMXARD

The Desert Sands 
Restaurant and 

Matador Lounge
Big Spring's Finest 

Restaurant and Lounge 
Located at 2900 W, Hwy. 80 

267-5582

COME OUT AND 
ENJOY

DINING & DANCING 
AT THE AAATADOR

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT EVERY SAT. NITE 
FEATURING "THE MATADORS"

Four of Tha Finest Singing Musicians 
In Country & Western Music

Fish Fry Every Fri. Starting at 3 p.m. 
All You Can Eat —  $1.79

AUSTIN. Tex. (AP) -  Mark' 
.McI.aughUn of San Angelo and 
Judson W. Robinson Jr. of 
Houston were appointed to the 
Texas Board of Corrections by
Gov. Dolph Briscoe Thursday. 

They replace David D. Allen
of Houston and John S. Justin 
Jr of Fort Worth.

Bri,scoe also re-appointed 
H. T. Coffield of Rockdale.

NOW SHOWING 
RATED G

Open Today 7:15 
Open Sat. & Sun. 12:45

*... wcp went smking fsatmr.'."
the W0V9S wmre 3$ fmmtaboms ub„

a n d  m a n  sh a rk  fín s  '' 
cuttíng tha watar..r •
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m EXPEDITIONS
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Saturday Special
Very timely additions . . . two groups of 

separates in year round wear at tremendous 
savings for our Saturday Special!

One Group

One Group

You will enjoy these pleasant and 
seasonal reductions. * Shop us Saturday.

t

SEC. B

CONGRESSIONAI 
day in Washingto 
féstivities. They a 
and Rep. Leo R

Claim
'Pork
WASHINGTON U 

ident Nixon’s legis 
Ists say they ha 
chance of sustainin; 
a water prograr 
claims “has attain« 
flavor of pork barr 

The 1965 rural 
sewer grant pn 
killed by Nixon in 
part of what he cal 
termined effort to 
taxes and comba 

HOUSE T1 
Attacking “a 

fringement of cong 
thority,” Rep. W. 1 
Tex., chairman ol 
Agriculture Comm 
through Congress 
his bill to resum  
gram.

As the House pas 
to 54, Poage said 
Senate passes sin 
tion, I urge that 
override a veto in 
fashion—should Hi 
again strike out
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BIG SPRINGHERALD SchedulesVofeOn Rolling Back
Prices, Interest Rates, Rents
WASHINGTON (AI') -  The| 

House has set a vote next week 
on a rollback of prices, Interest 
rates and rents—and President 
Nixon’s administration is stand
ing firm against any such 
move.

Treasury Secretary George 
P. Shultz drew the adminis
tration line Thursday before a 
Senate subcommittee.

He defended Nixon’s ceiling 
on meat prices, but said “we 
are not considering imposition 
of a freeze, ceiling or whatever 
you call it in other areas.’’

LATE CHOICE
The House Hanking Com

mittee Wednesday wrote the 
provision for a rollback to the 
levels of Jan. 10, the end of 
Pha.se ‘2, into legislation to ex
tend the president’s economic- 
control powers.

(AP WIREPHOIO)

These expire April 30 unless 
Congress acts. The timetable is 
tight and Nixon could be con
fronted, if the legislation Is 
passed, with a last-minute 
choice between signing a bill to 
which he objects or seeing the 
economic authority lapse.

IPAvever, the legislation faces 
a stiff fight in the House and 
Senate, where Kepublicans, 
with some Democratic support, 
will be trying to trim the meas
ure back to the simple exten
sion Nixon has askd.

MONKEY WRENCH
The S<*nate has rejeded 

freeze proposals. But Sen. Wil
liam Proxmlre, D-Wis., told 
Shultz Thursday the margin for 
rejection has diminished on 
successive votes and he intends 
to keep trying to add a freeze 
provision to bills as they come 
up.

Shultz, who has said he would 
not be surpri.sed to see Nixon 
veto such a measure, declined 
to be drawn out further, saying 
he knows Nixon strongly dis
approves but would not predict 
his action.

The kind of freeze proposed 
In the Ranking Committee bill, 
Shultz said, would be “a catas
trophe for the American econo
my”

“The economy is growing 
fast . , he said. “If you 
throw a gigantic monkey 
wrench into the machinery, you 
create catastrophe.’’

As Shultz spoke, the Labor 
Department was reporting that 
wholesale prices rose 2.2 per 
whoLsale pries rose 2.2 per 
cent in March, t he sharpest 
monthly increase in more than 
22 years. Wholesale prices of

finished foisls climb<*d at a sea- 
.sonally adjusted rate of '1.6 per 
cent, highest on record.
I And the Cost of Living Coun- 
|cil indicated that prices for 
hamburger may be allowed to 
rise abf)ve the required ceiling 
on grounds much of it contains 
some imported meat.

IMPORTED MEAT
Director John T. Dunlop said 

the administration’s mqat-ceil- 
ing regulations allow increased 
costs of imported meat to be 
pa.ssed on to the consumer.

Aiming at a vote on the eco
nomic-control legislation before 
Congre.ss leaves on its Easter 
recess. House leaders plan 
quick consideration by the 
Rules Committee after the re
port on the bill is filed 
Tue.sday, the earliest possible 
date, and then House debate 
beginning possibly Thursday.

Jim Mob Alti/er (»f Del Itio, 
and Olio Young of Peralta, 
N M , b(»lh former world 
champion calf rop«*rs, will meet 
in a special match roping in 
Itw We.st Texas Boys Ranch 
arena, at 2 p.m. Saturday, April 
21. The event is to benefit the 
Roys Ranch Annual Roundup 
and will include a (30 two-calf 
jackpot and an $11 two-go 
barrel race. Barbecue will be 
served in the ranch dining hall 
from S-7 p m. at $1.30 per plate. 
Admi.ssion will be a one dollar 

donation, according to Buck 
Owens of Bamhail, roping 
[chairman. Altizer and Young I will rope six calves each.

Gun Tragedy
WE.ST, Tex. (AP) — RJeky 

Richter, 23, a policeman in this 
Central Texas town, was killed 
Thursday when hLs service 
weapon accidentally discharged 
as he cleaned it. We.st is 15 
miles north of Waco.

CONGRESSIONAL CLOWNS — It was “Congressional Family Night’’ at Oic circus Thurs
day In Washington and three members of the House donned clown costumes to add to the 
festivities. They are, from left. Rep. E. de la Garza, D-Tex., Rep. John Murphy, D-N.Y., 
and Rep. Leo Ryan, D-Calif.

Claim Good Shot At Killing 
'Pork Barrel' Water Project
WASHINGTON (AP) — Pres

ident Nixon's legislative loyal
ists say they have a good 
chance of sustaining his veto of 
a water program that he 
claims “has attained a distinct 
flavor of pork barrel.’’

The 1965 rural water and 
sewer grant program was 
killed by Nucon in January as 
part of what he called “our de
termined effort to hold down 
taxes and combat inflation."

HOUSE TEST
Attacking “a blatant in

fringement of congressional au
thority,’’ Rep. W. R. Poage, D- 
Tex., chairman of the House 
Agriculture Committee, guided 
through Congress last month 
his bill to resurrect the pro
gram.

As the House passed it by 297 
to 54, Poage said: “ When the 
Senate passes similar legisla
tion, I urge that we vote to 
override a veto in a resounding 
fashion—should the President 
again strike out against this

vital program and against the 
Congress."

The Senate and the President 
did as Poage expected. On 
Thursday, Nixon sent the ve
toed bill back to the House.

In the first House test of Nix
on’s veto power this year. 
Speaker Carl Albert said the 
vote will come Tuesday and “1 
think there is a chance” the 
veto will be overridden.

But Rep. Charles M. Teague, 
R-Calif., senior GOP member 
of the Agriculture Committee 
and a leader of the adminis
tration’s farm-policy forces, 
said: “ In my opinion, we have 
an excellent chance to sustain 
the President’s veto,"

EXECUTIVE POWER '
Disagreeing, Poage said: “ li 

can’t believe there are enough 
members who would let the 
President do their thinking for 
them, who would change their, 
vote and thus defeat this goodj 
legislation,’’ '

In the President’s view, the 
legislation requiring his admin
istration to spend an estimated 
$12() million “would increase 
federal snending by at least 
$300 million during fiscal years 
1973-1975.

Furthennore, he said, “a 
grave constitutional question Is 
also raised" by the bill “which 
nurports to mandate the spend
ing of the full amount appro
priated by the Congre.ss.”

Nixon .said he has been told 
bv Atty. Gen. Richard G. 
Kleindien.st “that such a man
date conflicts with the alloca
tion of executive power to the 
oresident” by the Constitution.

Ijirge Stuffed Animals 
Models and Games

TOYLAND
i:0 5  Gregg 263-0421

S jA P M L IfP M I »lO inSS

OUMBUMS 
SM RKUUKE 

OUR DIAMONDS

Embrace bridal set, 8 diamonds »275

k,
» » .I ,

t í

„ 4  V Vi ..
m L M

A. Bridal aet, 4 diamondt $199.1
B. Trio aet, 9 diamonda $225
C. Cluater aolltair«, 7 diamonds 
W carat total weight* $179

D . Men's ring, 5 diaownda $225 
B. Diamond fashion ting $125 
f .  Romantlque diamond aolilaim sat $32$ 

All mounting« In 14 Karat gold

Five convenient ways to buy:
I Revolving Chaige •  Zafaa CMlott OiMgB eBankAmericaed •  1 rChaiBB«l

ZALES JEW ELERS •  THIRD AT MAIN

hom e
furnishings
Dan River Fine Percale

NO-IRON SHEETS
•Foitrol® polyostor ond cotton

Carden delighta inspired to bloom in dewy-trc«h abodes ot yel
low, pink ond blue. AM flowert scottered on o white ground in 
«o-iron percole. Eosy core Fortrel® Polyeater otkI cotton; o 
lovely addition to your bedroom.

TWIN R A T OR FinCD
SAVE 2.58 PAIR 
Regular 3.99 ea. FOU

Full flat or fitted. Save 2? Pair. reg. dt’aa.. . .  2  for ^7.
42" X 36" Cases. Save 52‘ Pair. reg. 3” pr-. . .  2̂ 'p>ir

Queen Flat or Fitted King Flat or Pitted King 4 2 " x 4 6 ”  Cases
Sove 3.78 poir 
Reg. 7.39 eadi 2  for ^11. Seva 4.58 poir 

Reg. 9.29 eecli 2  for ^ 1 4 . Save 72c poir 
Reg. 3.99 pair

•fiMVml Ke«. TJ<L of M ar

V ELV ET BROCADE BEDSPREADS
55% Cotton/45% Rayon. A luxurious round- TWINS, Reg. $20 .......... $18.00
ed corner. Bedspread in dark blue, topaz,
red, avocado, pink, purple, light blue and FULLS, Reg. $25 ..........  $20.00
light green. Completely washable and ma
chine dry. QUEENS, Reg. $ 3 0 ........ $25.00
MATCHING DRAPES 50"x84" Reg. $20 $18 KINGS, Reg. $35 ..........  $30.00

Dacron^ Ninon Flockad —Pin Dot

PANELS 744,
42‘'B a i ‘* Æ m  *

Reg. 2.99 
Seve 5Se

• • •  •  •AND
CAFE' CURTAINS

Reg. 3.99 
Seve 55c 'sn

Am* dwer mnougk to aoa Oamaoh. fa 
gotiL vh lfa, graan. Loyyty panai« for 
your Nvtna mom or don or>d oofa' 
curVoirv« ior your kitchan or pioyroom. 
Tha Doc rondo potyrster ond mni->n 
comhinotion keep thom treah and 
fa^r'o» ooor te cera ter tee.

100% C0M0«

WASH
aOTHS
8
FOR

Solid color wash doth« of 1(X)% cotton. 
Motch thorn to colora or>d styla in your 
bothroom. A greot aole prico. Purchooa 
m u o i  today.

100% Nylon or 50% Dacron® 
Polyester and 50% Nylon

2 Styles

2 PIEŒ BATH SHS

Rn. 2.« 2 "»
A groot solo prkra olhiwa you to pu^cha^a teota 
2-ploca both sat« todoy. In oaaorted colota to motch 
olmoat ony bothroom docor. AH aata Include aaot 
eover and rectongulor rug.

fi/A o /ii/h
C P A N T H O M V  C O
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Houston’s Durocher
Fires Pitching Coach

GRAB 
HIS FEET
STUPID/

IS*-

i f

• ir  Th* AtMctoltd P rttt
President Nixon will not 

throw out the first hall when 
the malor league l>aseball sea
son gets into full swing today, 
but lovable Leo Durocher 
upstaged him anyway by 
throwing out the first coach.

Oh, the sports-loving Presi
dent will 1)6' on hand at Ana

heim .Stadium, near the Wes
tern White Hou.se, when the 
(’aliforiiia Angels entertain the 
Kansas t'ity Royals tonight, but 
he’ll h.and the ball, not toss it. 
He’ll hand it to Air Force Maj. 
David Luna, a former POW, 
and he'll throw it.

Owens, the club’s pitching 
coach since 1967. Hub KJIlle, a 
Houston coach since 1971, will 
handle the pitchers while Bub 
Lillis, a player with the original 
1962 Astros and director of mi
nor league instruction since his 
retirement following the 1967

1 # ! I.:

7 ) V \ V -

Rangers Open

ARLli 
The Te

l^T O N . Tex 
ixas Rangers.

•Meanwhile, Durocher .shufflediseason, will fill the vacancy on 
hLs coaching staff bv firing Jim coaching staff.
---------------- ----------:---------------- “Durocher said he wasn’t!

i completely happy with the 
¡pitching situation and thought a 
.change was in order,’’ ex
plained Oeneral Manager Spec. I 

' Richardson. 1
I The sea.son actually got underj 
| w a y  rtiursday with the 
‘traditional early opener in Cin- 
Icinnati, where the San Fran
cisco Giants defeated the de
fending National League cham- 

Inion Reds 4-1 behind the seven-

o
£ l ^ / c r

inst Chisox O' >0 -
« • • • S^ 4a-£r

,!9 7 S

(AP) — an Dick Bosnian of Texas h't pitching of Juan Marichal. 
losers on ¿tgainst foxy knuckleballer Wil- i'ht’is Speier’s two-nin single in 

the field and floos at the eate ‘J4-game winner the seventh inning capped a

Washington Senators into a H em g, who came from the
thriving franchise. iN w  York Met system, has

“We should have a more ex- ?'’!!'«<* Rangers long and
citing team with much morel^“” * fundamentals a n d
hitting,” says general m a n a g e r |P fP ^ “P « *o‘
Joe Burke. “If we show prog-|'’^,.^^|L.P* .
ress on the field. I'm sure we’l lL  * positive attitude
show nroeress in the stands " "*''**'snow P r o g ^  in tne stands < shortstop Toby Harrah of

Burke admits the season tick-|(he Rangers who played under
•̂̂ ‘•PPO'nJing but the departed Ted Williams last 

adds. “When you lose 100 
games it has its effect.”

Chasing 
The Cats

W Ä .

SAN .ANGELO’S fast-moving Bobcats appear to have a big 
edge as the Dust 5-A.\A.\ track meet nears today, and sev
en other ieague .sch<K)ls will join in the chase. Odessa Per
mian. .\bilene High and Midland Lee have the best shots

at the Cats, while Big Spring Is expected to lead the second 
division. Finals are set for 8 p.m. tonight in San Angelo 
Stadium.

year.
The Rangers made some 

The Rangers only drew 662,-trades for muscle in the off-sea- 
974 fans last season as they son, acquiring such sluggers as 
sagged to major league base-Mike Epstein, Rico Carty, and 
ball's worst record—54-100. The'Alex Johnson.

“This will be a much Im- 
about 3 ^  and it is neanng proved hitting team.” “There’s 

seaMn for the,niore talent here than most 
K.698 capacity Arlington Sta-lpeople would have you be-

Ueve,” Herzog says.
Tbe White Sox, second place 

finishers in the Amalcan

dlum.
However, Burke Is encour

aged that people in the Dallas- 
Fort Worth area “are talking 
baseball.”

The Rangers expect a crowd 
of between 20,000 to 25,000 fans 
for the opener which pits veter-

League West, are a proven 
product under manager Chuck 
Tanner, who has baseball’s 
highest paid hitter in Dick Al
len.

Milwaukee at Baltimore in 
afternoon action and the Chi
cago White Sox at Texas and 
Minnesota at Oakland under 
the lights.

In National League day 
games, St. Louis is at Pitts
burgh, Philadelphia at the New 
York .Mets and Montreal at the 
Chicago Cubs. After dark, it’s 
Houston at Atlanta and Los An
geles at San Diego

That 
troit

Baptists Set 
Cinder Meet

CAROLINA LEADS, 3-1

N ets N ear D eath  In A B Â
Royal Ambassadors of 
Big Spring Baptist

• y  Tht A ittc le ttd  P rt t t
The New York Nets are

at will leave the AL’s De- Association will hold a , r a c k s e r i e s  and Las An^;night was t 
at Clec’eland on Saturday ^eet Saturdav at M em ori-.V^''-\‘'‘''‘* ‘hem¡goles takes on Chicago in the expected soufm-ji Tho inHiiinc ^aluraay at Memorial tonight West. Boston and Los Angeles I Carneiseca—,

iplays Boston and New York of Baltimore .3-0 in theirs 
on meets Baltimore in Kastemi Carolina’s victory Thursday

helped by an un 
source, according to 

Angeles I Carnes.seca—Joe Caldwell’s out
cloiSd S t \ h r M L y t L ' S ‘e d - f o r ' y o u t h s  from the i.ou Carnesseca isn't juinpinglhold 2-0 edges in their best-of-7iside shooting

it doesn’t look good f o r  ¡sets and New York Ls in front' “You expect Billy Iule Thursday by no-hitting the '̂ ŝt through 12th grades. yet, but it doesn’t look good | 
Texas Rangers 4-0 behind the -Action starts at 9 a m. for t'lob in the American Bas-: 
pitching of Steve Dunning, the RA’s, a boys program Association playoffs. |
Mike Kilkenny, Ray Lamb and ^ ,̂thin thè Big Spring area' *'̂ ‘**''* fiiiLsluHi’.' "Let’s'
Milt Wilcox. „ ___ „u.._ w * 1 : , , first win one—and then we’ll!

Nixon’s visit wUl mark the .see,” says the New York coach
first time a chief executive will "’ill youngsters from whose club is down 3-1 to the
attend a season inaugural in a Stanton, Forsan, Coahoma, Cougars in their hest-of-7 East' 
city other than Washington. Garden City, Knott, Lenorah, 1̂ ''’**'”'’ .semifinals.
T h e  P r e s i d e n t  deferred jarzan and Prairie View. The Nets were beaten 112-108
throwing out the fir.st ball to ’ Thursday night in New York
Maj. Luna of nearby Orange, rtoals are expected to get for their third defeat of the 
who pitched the first no-hitter uoder way around 1 p.m. series, one of three profe.ssional

’unning

Steers, Bronchos
Tangle Saturday

on record.

Braves, Astros Vie Today; 
Aaron Eyes Homer Record

First, second and third place playoff games duiing the eve-' ODES.SA — With a second 
finishers in the fourth through nini'- place finish the likely stakes,

112th grade competition will be In another AHA game, the In- the Big Spring Steers and 
eligible to compete in the state ,diana Pacers defeated the IXm- „^p^sa High Bronchos collide 

I meet, scheduled for April 19-21ver Rockets 97-95 to take a .3-1 , .  .  . 7 „  . .
at Camp Carter in Fort Worth, lead in their hest-of 7 West  ̂ P ^  ^
More than 150 are expected to vision semifinal .set Diamond.

'compete Saturday, while the i„ the National Ba.sketlxill 
state event will draw around .\ss«K'iatinn the Milwaukee Pl̂ Y 3.000. ‘ ‘ ■ . . . . .  . ------- ^

ham to kill you, but you don’t 
expect Caldwell to beat you 
from the outside,” said Cames- 
seca. ‘ The book is that he’s 
weak from far out, so look for 
him to drive and .score un- 
dernealh”

Caldwell, who scored 22 
points, combined with Cunning
ham’« 29 points and 23 by Mack 
Calvin to help the Cougars 

, withstand a last-quarter come- 
jback by the Nets, 
i Indiana came back from a 
¡nine-point halftime deficit to 
I beat IXnver and virtually .sew 

1  'up their series. Billy Keller hit 
 ̂ I a three-|X)int field goal with 14 

seconds left to give the Pacers 
96-95 lead, their first lead of the 
game since then opening min
ute.

ATLANTA. Ga. (AP) - e r l s .

Bucks trimmed the Golden ^  bounce back
PS .Stale Warriors 113-93 to take a Tuesdays painful 3-2 loss j 
n. 2-1 lead in their Western Con-'*'’ **•'’ Abilene Ctwper Cougars, I f«

while the Broncs have the same
First through sixth graders

u I"-." . ..... ”“**'‘** pres.sures are wiU compete in the 50 and 3.30
Hammering Hank Aaron nits| A turnout of 30.000 was ex-going to be the main thing.” yard d a s h e s ,  the 140- ference .series. , . . . . .

•* ^**^"‘* stadium. lAaron said of his pursuit of yard relay, the high jump and /»long with the ('arolina N e w  * / ’’’
Atlanta Bravesi Pregame acUvitles will in-¡what probably is baseliall’s long jump. In the seventh, Yo. k game tonight. Kentucky ii’® , , . T * ’«

tl»  National league sea-|clude a ceremony honoring re-most revered record. eighth and ninth grades, the 75. plays Virginia at Hamplon, I ^
SOT as hosts to the Houston As- leased prisoners of war. In- ”I’m going to play the game 220, 440 and 880-vard dashes will Va , in the other East .semi- " 'P M  Odessa 4-3 Tuesday, thecros. I - . _ _ - . _ . .

Newly acquired 
Cary Gentry
with the New York Mets, wasi Aaron' 39, and starting hisi “ 1 "Pn* "'ne Innings a few
Braves Manager Eddie Mat-20th major league campaign,'tittle* in spring training and  ̂ 'he high school sophomores,
thews’ choice to pitch and As- needs just 42 home runs to aur-ltitere was no bad effect,” he ̂ P®*®
tros Manager Leo Durocherlpass the alltime record of 714 “ i** “At least I could get out *J)® IW. 220, 440 and 8̂ y a rd
picked lefthander Dave Rob-'set by the Immortal Babe Ruth.lot in the mornings ” dashes, mile run, ^ y a r d  and
------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------- Aaron hasn’t lost his sense of and the four field

humor—yet. events,
i It’s a wonder Matthews didn’t Competition will be among the

.V. lire •luuoiuu /u-irdacu piuuners oi war, in- im  going lo piay me game'.'zu, 44U and XnO-vard dashes will \a ., in me otner East . s e m i - i  j 
Icluding Air Force Lt. Col. Quin-the way I have for the last be run, along with the 440-yard final. The Colonels are in the ‘®”P ^  i,

righthanderjcy CoUins of Atlanta, who will 20 years.” |fplay. high jump, long jump, driver's sc*at with a 21 lead in *’“•'"*<*- |
out *he first ball. | Aaron claimed he’s ready. discus and shot put. that .seriev. Greg Crawford will probably | |  j

In the NBA tonight, Atlanta be on the mound for the 
- Longhorns, with Orlando Olague

________ __________________  behind the plate. Chris Duron
will start at first, Willie Wil
liams at second, Ricky Steen 
."it short and John Morellon at season .standing.

BOWLING CHRIS DURON

For What 
It’s Worth

'Braves stumbled to a 4-18 through 12lh, which
[he fffi 
-18 thi 

together.

^IN PO P PC tS  LEA G U E
R nu lH  Down Town Sorber Shop over__ A ■ • A«- A A . .  .AA • nr»u«r» i/s7wn m tw h  Dori>er >npp aver •

during spring training as the grades« except for the 10th Mcconn sutont 40, corvtr « pnormoev pemie

third base. The outfield will 
come from John Thomas Smith,

u/tit n in  Teom I I  4 0. Anôerton Dtrt Coo*. , . . .W ill l u l l  ftrud»on over Tun# Inwronce 31; I I O 0  f  t
Reyoi# Over Circi# J
Driver * Inufronc* Over PBC Coo-

Jack Cowan

All right, you want a local column’’ You got it. You 
want a football column’* You got it. I've been trying to get 
rid of this junk on my desk anyway.

From what I can gather, three Big Springers and a 
couple of Coahomans are going through spring football drills 
in Texas colleges right about now. I’m bound lo be missing 
someone, but Uiat’s the breaks. Maybe we’ll get them late’ .

Robert Dennis, an all-di.strict performer for the Steers 
three years ago, heads into his junior season at Texas A4M 
as a linebacker. According to the depth charts the Aggies 
send out he isn’t exactly setting the world on fire, but it’s 
a new position for him after starting out as a defensive 
guard. The 5-10, 190-pound Dennis was a squadman as a 
sophomore.

Another Big Springer, Mike Adams, is one of many 
Dist. 5-AAAA gridders performing for Gene Mayfield at 
West Texas Stale. Mike was a quarterback for the Steers, 
but he's now a defensive back.

In Alpine, sophomores IXan and Don Richters of 
Coahoma have been shining during the spring workouts, 
along with ex-Steer Handy Morgan. Morgan Is expected 
to start at guard for the Lobos next fall, and Dean Richters 
is eyeing a starting berth in the defensive secondary.

Don Richters drew special praise from Sul Ross Coach 
Richard Harvey, who said he was "having an extremely 

outstanding spring a.s an offensive guard.” He’ll likely be 
the other guard spot opposite Morgan when the real season 
starts. Another ex-Bulldog, Donnie Buchanan, should .see 
a lot of duty again a.s a running back.

One other grid item I’ve tucked away — Bill Bryant, 
who coached under Spike Dykes here three years ago, has 
been named head football coach at Round Rock High School 
Bryant led Tulia to an 8-1-1 record la.st year and a Dist. 
4-AA co-championship, was given a two-year contract and 
starts to work Monday

He replaces Bob Stanley, who held the position for about 
eight days. Stanley, another assistant under Dykes, was 
named an assistant at Texas A&M shortly after he had 
resigmd at Ode.ssa Permian to take the Hound Hock job.

There. Now is that enough football news to tide you 
over for a couple of weeks'*

grapefruit league mark.
” We aren’t that bad.” Math

ews said. "It was no indication n  i i i  n  r* .
of what this club can do. I hope D a s k e t b a l i  D e n e t l f

TTie ^ r a i ^ U l  start four S l o t c d  I n  A c k c f l y  _  „ c
new players—Gentry, Dave «>“>; oown T»«*n B«rt>rr s><«> )s'i 44’>;
Johnson at second base, catch- a^k f r i  Y Beta Siema Phi
er Johnny Oates and rookie "«‘a mg”’* ‘ *̂*<>“'<*1,''
Rod GUbfeath at third base.
Darrell Evans, last year’s regu- th* SOTds"HSlchOT^^ ^ polar at third, will be at first. * P  ni. m  me sanas H ig n  SenO O l 09^  41*^71*/}. McConn But(K># 4GI0

Ralph Ga’rr and Dusty Baker. '™1I! ‘I** --------------------------------- “
the N .̂ 2 and 3 hlttet^ in tht; "'*“
NL a year ago, will man the
other outfield posts along with The Sands Peewees will take 
Aaron. on the Big Spring Gra-Y Pan-

The A.stros will field the thers in the first game, followed 
same club they closed out the by a meeting between the 
1972 campaign with, including Women Outsiders and the Sands 
sluggers I>ee May and Jim senior girls. In the last game 
Wynn and sensational ten -o f the night the Men's Outsiders 
terfield Cesar Cedeno. i will play the Sands .senior boys.

Par(*dez. Nathan Poss, 
Pesina or Jerry

In other action around the 
district Saturday, Midland (5-0) 
takes on Abilene Cooper (3-2), 

I Midland Lee (1-3) tries Abilene
,o « c . , .o  n .  Broc* Po ,d  o v . ,  BPO  .  „ n lm u o s  to  le a d  th e ^ ^  ’ ^Do« 3 1 w.o Potot# ov»f protosMoool Mcen (oniinues to lead meiyp against Odessa Penman (2-

 ̂ league in hitting with a .776MigA indlvldvol Qom# oo4 *#ri#* — »_ i ”  a *
Li'xM Good 27S onA BcKboro \/»trro <IVCr«I^O, W illlC  th6 16301 S | *  *  *
616. hiQt) t#o^ 0®4fv# or>d Q aac/in  iiv p r ' if rp  ^ till aihflVPrsofv D irt Con*trwcllon /IS or>d 7i4B. se a S O R  a \ P r d g e  IS  S l l l l  d W V P

the 300 mark. ,tiam
The Steers could .see either;oil2«o*

Rick Hetzler, Ricky I.ender or 
James Atkinson on the mound.
The three have been the mainiLw"'*'
hurlers in the Broncs’

Status Quo Gets 
Approval In NFL

DOtrtet MAMO 
W L  W L 

S « 13 S
3 I I I  5
3 3 1 7
3 3 7 7
3 3 1 7
3 3 I I  3
1 3  S I  
O S  3 *— Abllcn* CMtwr 

3. Biq Spring 3; Mllllanp 4, OPnM
3, AbllAn« S. Son Anatle I ;  OdtMO 
Ptrmion t, MMkmd Lt« 3.

Soturdwr'i SclMdui* — WKBand vt. Csop*r, Big Spring vt. M e tta , Midland 
L«« vt. Abll«n» 
mion.

I I .K .S o n  Angelo 
** “  Tuetdov't P ftu llt

Son Angelo vt.

NEW 1973 
KAWASAKI

$299.00 *
Take IS 26 west, turs 

Mrih on MMklff Road, 
throagh 1st light, 4  block 

on right.

* Transportition. dealer 
''preparsUos, state lax, 
title aad tags, 336 extra.

Factory Trained 
Mechanic On Duty

MIDLAND KAWASAKI 
963 Midklff Midland 

I15494-733S

Angelo State's Cameron 
Pleased With Workouts

.SCOTTSDALE, Ariz. (AP) — that ihe len.sion of the last few 
National Football I.cague own-'miniiles of regulation game 
ers have deiided to leave game might Ih- diliiled by a sudden- 
niles much Ihe .same for anolh-.death pi-riod”

I C r VP3T I
I At the annual NFI, meeting “f

out,” he concluded.

Southall hit 14 of .39 as the pair 
rial attack to 662

SAN ANGELO -  Angelo State 
University completed its 1973 
spring football workouts last 
weekend, and despite a less 
than spectacular performance 
by the offense, James Cameron sparked the aer 
was pleased with the over-all ¡yards. On the ground, Willie 
proCTCss of the team. Burton picked up 164 yards in

Tne Ram head coach devised three scrimmages while Mike 
a unique scoring system for the Cook added 108 and Hobby 
final scrimmage — and t h e  Littlefield managed 102 And In 
defense took advantage by t h e receiving department, 
scoring a .57-.30 win Charlie Franklin grahbr'd five

But Ihe offenne still got in receptions for 169 yards while 
plenty of work, and in three Nathan .Mathis managed a 
full-scale .scrimmages, produced dozen for 198 yards.

¡more than 1100 total yards — With the Rams moving into 
an average of 370 steps per the 1 formation, and Cameron 
outing putting more emphasis on

The main concern during the ¡passing, the aerial game ac-

here Thursday, Ihe owners 
turned down all major rule 
changes proposed, including 
mea.sures which would have

The backfield Is Indeed f u l l  allowed a sudden^death Period 
of potential. Gary Olivo eom-i " aafl a two-point
pleted 25 of 51 passe.s and Shae ® ' i n v e r s i o n

touchdown
option

voting .supported either 
the sudden-death or the two- 
point conversion. Voting on the 
questions wa.s not as rigidly 
fixed among old league lines as 

in previous years, ac- 
:dter to the commissioner.

The owners did vote to make

In case It’s not. here’s .something that might pass as 
football news and yet it’s kind of interesting.

The Dallas Cowboys have named a Strength Coach. 
No kidding. He’s Alvin Roy, and he’s going to show the 
Cowtwyi how lo be stronger Hoy has tutored mu.scles for 
the San Diego Chargers and Kansas City Chiefs, not to 
mention several U nlM  States weight-lifting teams in in
ternational competition. He trained the American team which 
won the 1952 Olympics In Helsinki.

spring was the offensive line, 
but even with 18 drills, the 
problem wasn’t solved. “It may 
be sometime before we’re set,” 
Cameron said. “We lost so 
much from last year that’s it’s 
almost a complete replacement 
process.

I “ But we did make some big 
¡gains on defen.se, and our hack- 
‘ field has plenty of prospeits. 
We had a good spring session, 
for the small numoer of players

counted for about 60 p«T cent 
of the soring offense. And in 
three drills, Franklin managed 
four touchdowns while Burton 
scored three and Olivo and 
Melvin DeBose each had two.

Even though ASU will have 
just eight returning starters 
back, the 1973 season, now just 
five months away, should 
feature another strong Ham 
team In the Lone Star Con
ference.

"The owners felt'’there was 
an advantage in lies.” ex
plained eommissionr F’ele Ro- 
zellc "Many of those voting 
felt that lies kept Ihe races 
light as in Ihe ca.se of Oakland 
and Kansas City last season 
where Ihe 
and forth

movement between inactive 
and active .squads easier when 
they eliminated the fixed num- 
tK'r of moves a team could 
make in bringing players to the 
poreni i liib. The owners kept a 
411 player limit with seven In

race bounced bark active players, but dropped the 
fegiil.ilion 12 transfers, which

“There was also Ihe feeling was Ihe limit until this year.

THRILLSI SPILLSI CHILLSI

SEASON OPENER
SATURDAY, APRIL 14th

BIG SPRING RACEWAY
OLD SAHARA DRIVE-IN 

IS 20 WEST
A W H tI LteO M TI, INC . eSESrN TA TIO N  

B IL L  MOORS, rR f t lD C N T

PENNEY’S SATURDAY

DOORBUSTER
Speciol!

8 8

Men's polyester 
double knit 
sportcoat. Two 
button .styling 
with flap 
pockets. In liliie 
or brown pat
terns. Wrinkle- 
free good liMiks 
and easy wear 
In sizes 38-46 
regulars and 
longs.

JCPenney
The values are here every day.
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Controversy Hits Masters Again
AUCUSTA, Ga. (AP) -  

Tummy Aaron, a alump-rldden 
|)erennlai runner-up, takes a 
one-Htruke lead over Jack Nick- 
lauH and a 190-|X)und former 
baseball pitcher from Japan 
to^^y into the second round of 
the Mastens, shaken by another 
controversy.

The latest fuss was Ignited by 
a 120-pound pepperpot from 

■Puerto Rico, Chi Chi Rodri
guez, who contends he and 
some others are getting a bad 
deal on caddies. He wants a 
fairer system.

His complaint carried extra 
bite because It seemed aimed 
at such Masters untouchables 
as Nlcklaus and Arnold Palm
er. "They get the more knowl
edgeable caddies," Chi Chi ar
gued. "We should be allowed to

use our tour cuddies or at least 
have a blind draw "

Nicklaus and Palmer reacted. 
They said they make all their 
decisions, the caddies just car
ry the clubs.

AUGUSTA, Go. (A P ) — or* ttl*
top tin t round te a m  Thundoy In Iht 
Motlor» oolt tournomonf on th* é#M0 
yord, par M-36—71 Auguito Notional lie lt 
Club courM (o-dtnott* omottur)
Tommy Aoron 
Jock Nlcklout 
Atotohi Oiokl 
J . C. SitMd 
Bob Dlckton 
Phil Rodgor»
G rltr Jonot 
Moion Rudolph Dov* Stockton 
Chi Chi Rodrlgutx 
Cnor Sonudo 
David Graham 
Stovo Molnyk 
Hubert Green 
0-Ben Crenthow 
Bruce Devlin 
Jim Jomleion 
George Archer 
Bob Goolby 
Peter Ootterhuii

» I* -«

35-lS-a
15-3S-70
M-15-71
14-37-71M-li-Tl
tS-37-n» ì ì- n
14- 36-71
15- 37-71 
» -1 3 -7 J  
14-3B-71
17-36-73 
» - I B - 73
17-36-73 
» -1 5 -  73 
17-34-73 
14-37-73

Putting Amazes 
Amazing Ben

All Augusta National caddies 
are black. Many of the tour 
caddies. Including Chi Chl’s 
Tommy Mascarl, are white. 
The prestigious tournament 
here has just finished defending 
Itself from-pressure by 18 Con
gressmen demanding that a 
special invitation be extended 
to a black player, Ivee Elder, 
because a black has never 
played in the Masters.

Aaron, a tall, bespectacled 
Georgian who has won only one 
official title while finishing sec
ond at least a dozen times, 
grabbed the first round lead 
Monday by shooting a four-un
der-par 68, which Included 
three 15-fo(jt putts,

"Pve been playing badly," 
Aaron said. “I’ve been flitting 
everything good but my woods 
and irons.”

Nicklaus, the 5-2 favorite 
.seeking his fifth Ma.sters 
crown, came in close pursuit 
w]th a rallying 69, that included 
near-misses for eagles on the 
long 13th and 15th holes. Then,

almost at the end of the day,|hy the amazing 71-year-oldiwas the 1964 Masters.
Masahl Ozaki, a strapping ¡Gene .Sarazen. I i,ee Trevino, leading money
crew-cut Oriental with a broadi Doug Sanders took an 83, get- winner and British Open cham- 
smile came charging in with a ting II bogeys. “1 couldn’t fig-Li,,» hi.fi « 7a
matching 69 to tie Big Jack for upg the wind,” he said. "I was -  - 1 . ______ !_______________
second place. long or short, left or right on|

Considering the wind and ¡every sh ot’’
the fact I wasn’t sure whati Arnold Palmer skied to a 77. 
would come out of the bag, T ,,,, ■
must say I was happy with my f  ̂ think mayte
round," said Nicklaus.  ̂ °ih

Ozaki doesn’t speak much m 7
English so he passed along hisi^^* 4.3-year-old four-time ^ am -  
personal reactions through an *bose last major vlc-tory 
Interpreter. "1 believe I have

HORSE ft SADDLE 
AUCTION

MIDLAND LIVRSTOCK AUCTION 
laturdoy, April 14M — 1;M p.iN. 

JACK AUPILL, AwcttWMbr 
M6-7«t46»

Rvtryb«ay WoIcmim to Buy, tpR pVlilt.

some luck today,” he said. “I 
have good spirit now.”

Aaron, Nicklaus and Ozaki 
were the only players under 70 
over the wind-whipped, 6,980- 
yard Augasta National course 
and only four others managed 
to crack the par 72.

They were Bob Dick-son and 
J. C. Snead, with 70s; Grier 
Jones and the veteran Phil 
Rodgers, tied at 71. Others in 
the hand-picked international 
field of 82 fell back to scores 
reaching as high as 88, pasted

For
Quality Education 

and
Fulltime Representation 

Vote For

AL VALDES
In The April 7 

School Board Election

(Pol. Adv. Paid For by Friéndo M Al Voldt«)

(AP WIHEPHOTO)

A HAPPY LEADER — Tommy Aaron displays his pleasure 
after sinking a putt on the lOtii green Thursday in the open
ing round of the Masters at Augusta, Ga. Aaron shot a four- 
under-par 68 to capture the first round lead.

AUGUSTA, Ga. (AP) -  Ben 
Hogan’s contact with big time 
tournament golf these days is 
l i k e  y o u r  s—through the 
television tube—and the thing 
that impresses him most is the 
fantastic putting skill of the 
new breed.

“We always considered it 
quite a feat to get down our six 
eight - footers,” t h e  un-

Bruins Must Make Super 
Comeback— Minus Esposito

By Thb Aitoclotad Pm»
The Boston Bruins are in 

trouble, and at least one of 
them knows it.

"We’re two games down,” 
observed Boston’s flamboyant 
center, Derek Sanderson, fol
lowing the Bruins’ 4-2 loss to 
the New York Bangers at Bos
ton Garden Thursday night. 
"Without Esposito I'd say it’s 
desperate.

"I don’t say it’s Impossible," 
he added, but it’s desperate. It 
will have to be the greatest

Big Springers 
In Abilene Run

ABILENE -  Big .Spring 
eighth and ninth graders will 
be entered in the Abilene Junior 
Relays .Saturday at the Cooper 
High School track.

Preliminaries in the two 
division affair will he at 9 30 
a m., while finals are set to get 
under way at 2 p.m.

Donald Walters, a double 
winner last week at Snyder, will 
lead the Big Spring Toros as 
he .shoots for top fini.shes,in the 
long Jump and 220-yard dash. 
H u r d l e r  Ronnie Mullins, 
sprinter Dick Martin and Scott 
Goodblanket in the 660-yard 
dash are other potential point- 
getters for the Big Springers.

The Toros’ 440-yard relay 
team is al.so expected to fare 
well, after posting a best of 46.5. 
Martin, Chip Matthews, Walters 
and Steve Hereford make up 
the foursome.

Runnels and Goliad will be 
among the field in the eighth 
grade competition.

Goliad’s main hopes center 
around Mike Harris hi the 660- 
yard dash and Tommy Chur- 
ehwell in the sprints, while 
Runnels’ high jumper-discus 
man Allen Partee and Charles 
Puga in the ,330-yard dash are 
also favorites.

comeback in history."
Following consecutive vic

tories on the Bruins’ home ice, 
the Hangers take a 2-0 lead in 
the first-round Stanley Cup 
playoff series back to New 
York for Game No. 3 Saturday.

And if the Bruins are to 
make a comeback, they’ll have 
to do it—or at the very least 
start it—without center Phil Es- 
po.sito, the National Hockey 
League scoring champion. Es
posito .suffered tom ligaments 
in his right knee in a coliision 
with New York defenseman 
Ron Harris midway through the 
final period Thursday night. He 
was helped off the ice and 
taken to Mas.sachu.setts General 
Haspital for X-rays, where a 
Bruins spokesman said he 
“faced possible surgery Satur
day.”

In other first-round NHL 
playoff games, the Montreal 
Canadiens beat the Buffalo Sa 
bres 7-3. the Chicago Black 
II.Twks blanked the St. Louis 
Blues 1-0 and the Philadelphia 
Flyers defeated the Minnesota 
North Stars 4-1.

In the only World Hockey A.s 
sociation game, the Houston 
Aeros grabbed a I-O lead in 
their first-round series by beat 
ing the Los Angeles Sharks 7-2 
All series are best-of-seven.

After Wayne Cashman of 
Boston and Steve Vickers of 
New York traded first period 
goals, Ted Irvine gave New 
York a 2-1 lead with a goal at 
9 47 of the second period on a 
pass from Pete Stemkowski. 
who .scored to make it 3-1 less 
than four minutes later.

Boston’s Doug Roberts cut it 
to 3-2 late In the second period, 
but Walt Tkaezuk .scorinl his 
third goal of the series In the 
final period to re.store the two- 
goal margin.

Right winger Yvan Cournoyer 
scored three goals for Mon
treal. which .spotted Buffalo a 
two-goal lead before roaring 
bark with five goals in the sec
ond period. The Canadiens now 
lead that series 2-0.

Buffaloes, 'Kats Qualify 
One For Regional Track
SAN ANGELO — F o r s a n 

finished 10th and Garden City 
nth here Thursday in the Dist. 
9-B track meet at San Angelo 
Stadium.

The Buffaloes and Bearkats 
each qualified one man for next 
week’s regional meet In Lub- 
l)ock. while Miles wa.s running 
away with the team honors, 
Mile's .scored 102 points for a 
first place finish. Paint Rock 
Wits next with 80 and Irion 
County of Mertzon totaled 57 for 
thiitl. Sterling City followed in 
the 12 team event with 48»A 
points, while Forsan garnered 
22 and Garden City had 21.

Forsan’s London .Soles long 
jumped 19-0 for a second place 
finish, while ílarden City’s

fifth, and Buff David Crooks 
managed a third in the mile 
with a 4:55.0. Soles added to 
the FITS point total by taking 
a fourth in the 220 and ;?ixth 
in the 100-yard dash.

Iloelscher of Garden City 
placed fourth in the discnis and 
sixth In the long jump.

In the Junior high division 
Forsan claimed the lop honors 
with 77 polnt.s, and .Sterling ('ity 
followed with M. Crarden City 
finished eventh with 34 points.

The foursome of Ralph 
Miranda, John Medlin, John 
Patton and Larry Tidwell won 
lM)lh the 440 and 880-vard 
rc‘lays, and Miranda also won 
the long jump ami was third 
In the 4^.

Charles Puga was taking iMedlln took a secoml In the 
runner-up honors in the mile|]|)o yard dash and third In the 
run In 4 :54 6. I long jump, J’atton was fourth

Rudy Holguin placed fourth In In the low hurdles and Tony 
the 880 In 2 .OH.I while leam|Munoz claimed a fifth place 
male Asa Rn'fschnelder ItmtiflnlSinh TTic high hurdles.

Lou Angotti deflected a slap
shot by defenseman Pat Staple- 
ton past St. Louis goalie Jac
ques Caron for the only score 
of the game as Chicago took a 
2-0 lead in its series with the 
Blues. Tony Esposito made 29 
saves in the nets for Chicago, 
while Caron stopped 25 shots.

Defenseman Barry Ashbee 
tied a playoff record for assists 
in one period by aiding on three 
second period goals for Phila 
delphia, which evened its series 
with the North Stars at one 
game apiece. Don Saleski, Bill 
Rett, Bill Barber and Terry 
Crisp gave the Flyers a 4-0 lead 
before Dean Prentice scored 
Minnesota’s lone goal in the in 
the final period.

disputed king of the 1950’s said.
But now if a fellow misses 

from 40 feet, he grimaces and 
agonizes like a cowboy struck 
in the heart by an Indian’s ar
row.”

Hogan gave a demonstration 
of the agony, and everybody 
laughed.

The 60-year-oId shotmaking 
genius from Fort Worth, Tex., 
flew into this bustling golfing 
hotbed on the eve of the Mas
ters to receive the William 
Richardson 'Trophy from the 
nation’s golf writers for his 
many contributions to the 
game.

Hogan acknowledged that it 
was he who first suggested the 
traditional Masters Champions 
dinner on the Tuesday night, 
preceding the tournament.

‘"The last year’s champion 
.serves as the host," Hogan ex
plained. "He chooses the menu 
and picks up the tab. I won 
twice. When I discovered that 
the cost of the dinner was more 
than the prize money, I finished 
second four times."

Hogan, while grim and a bit 
unsocial in his playing days, 
never lacked for a wry sense of 
humor.

Commenting once to a groig) 
of reporters on the fact that 
many golf writers never leave 
the press tent, the fairway im
mortal said;

"Some day a deaf and dumb 
mute is going to win the Open, 
and the world will never find 
out about it."

Longhorns, TCU  
Sparkle In Drills

■y TRa A iM c t o M  F m *  |

Southwest Conference defend
ing champions Texas and 
Texas Christian went through 
their final spring football drills 
Thursday with both teams 
showing promises of power this

Sports. . .
In Brief

■ ■ ’m m  j wRNwy»3cur- ,■ •
GOLF

AUGU.STA, Ga. — Tommy 
Aaron carded a four-under-par 
68 for a one-stroke lead over 
Jack Nicklaus in the first round 
o f  t h e  M a s t e r s  Golf 
Tournament.

.ST. ANDREWS. Scotland -  
Oral Roberts University boast
ed a total of 1,211 after the 
third round of the International 
Collegiate Golf Team Cham
pionships for a 13-stroke lead 
over Alabama.

TENNIS
SARASOTA, Fla. -  Top-seed

ed Chris Evert eliminated Ger
many’s Katja Ebblnhaus 6-0, 6- 
0 in her opening match in the 
Sara.sota Federal Open tennis 
tourney.

HOUSTON -  Tom Okker, 
Netherlands, ousted third-seed
ed Brian Fairlie of New Zea
land. 6-1, 4-6, 7-6 and advanced 
to the semifinals In the 39th 
River Oak.s-American General 
Tennis Toumiimenl.

MUNICH -  Bob Lutz. Ixis 
Angeles, advanced to the quar
ter-finals of the World Cham
pionship Tennis Group A 
tourney with a 6-3, 6-1 victory 
over I’hll Dent of Australia.

PHILADELPHIA -  Mrs. 
Nancy Richey Gunther. San An
gelo, Tex., defeated Julio Held- 
man, New York, 7-6, 64 in the 
first round of the $50,000 Max 
Pax Women’s Tennis Classic.

SWIMMING
CINCINNATI -  Keena IJoth 

hamnu'f, Santa Clara, Calif., 
scored her second record- 
breaking victory in two nights 
wnning the 2i)0 freestyle in 
1:50.51 in the AAU national in 
door short course swimming 
championships.

fall.
Southern «Methodist held a 

short scrimmage session in the 
Cotton Bowl.

In the Orange ft White fracas 
at Au-stin. quarterback Marty 
Akins, a next-season soph
omore. ran for 156 yards and 
three touchdowns as the White 
squad downed the Orange 42-7.

Quarterback Mike Presley 
ran five yards for a touchdown 
and completed scoring passes 
that ate uĵ  jT7 yards and 86 
yards, and fullback Roasevelt 
Leaks continued to sparkle with 
156 yards on 26 carries.

Sophomore Joe Aboussie 
made the other score on a two- 
yard plunge.

At Fort Worth. The Whites 
overran the Purples 27-13 in 
'TCU’s scrimmage. Ronnie 
Webb, a fullback claimed offen- 
■sive honors, .scoring one touch
down and strong power running 
a.s his Whites totaled 247 yards 
on the ground.

Mike Hanna, a junior college 
transfer who came to TCU 
from California, was the out
standing defensive man, pair
ing with Dede Terveen to add 
considerable strength to the 
middle of the line.

SMU’s new mentor again was 
pleased as his Mustangs went 
through their .session with the 
running of the M&M boys, half
backs Alvin Max.son and Wayne 
Morris. Morris scored from .35 
yards out and Max.son hit pay 
dirt on a .30-yard .sprint.

Forsan Netters 
Miss Regionals

.SAN ANGELO — Two Forsan 
High .School netters advanced to 
the semifinals before losing in 
the DIst. 6 B tennis tournament 
iH're Tuesday.

Kandl O'Dell In girls singles 
and Rob Ilighley-Randy Walla 
in boys doubles each gained 
.semifinal spots in the action.

In the Junior Division, Kary 
Richardson finished second in 
the girls singles competition and 
Ben Walker and Billy Banks 
managed ninner-up honors in 
boys doubles.

Marcy Nichols and John 
Medlin each made tlH* .singles 
siMiilfinals In the junior high 
division before losing.

T i r c s t o n c the people 01«
p e o p le
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Unacrunblc thcie four Jumblri, 
on« letter to each «quare, to 
form four ordinary words.

C E D I  \ 0 >e»iee rkePNieer T«Ve«e e.«»!« nt«i M

^  fBI' W« lv>v» a VIRY 
g  ip«ool }ob iof you' 
™ r - .

flO J IA T  ^  "

F l I W

Z D □ 1

*,.,VrTT7 ¿

. ‘V .

n < f!\n s

_ X ^
lIslSlPE WORK

f o r  t h e  t a i l o r

U K E í . \

n
Now arrange the circled letters 
to form the surprise answer, as 
suggested by the above cartoon.

PriKlliiSMniSIWSWlRlMrt \ j -  Y " Y  Y  Y  ''À .  X

Vr»irrdii>*>i

(Aa*w«r« !•
I J u m k lr ti  B A K E D  S T O I C  L A W Y E R  D I L U T I

•rr««>

Antwvri Sonnits Îike $têffvrin^ in con^ ori’̂
" I L L  A T  E A S E "

H EV,M AN A6a.l 
I alAiJU5T 
uoHPeans IF.

THIS IS Kipicwaysii 
HOU CAN I PITCH A m
^^nH PEpnE_cqpi6

.„/HEAUTHE . 
TIME UITH QUESTIONS?

mw NÊ££> A Î 6C1ÎETARH', CHARUÊ 
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T  h o d  rto id o o  th e y  veero g o in g  to  show  us hom e 
lovies o l th e ir  d iv o rc e  ev idence  a g a in s t each  o th e r r

COFFEt'X 
MY  ̂

PEAR? W HY X  
OU lART'.l 

HAVE SOU CQV£ 
TO A rvACfc 
. LIk ETHS.’

'' ITS AFOUT 
I AW f'ATHER'S I M URPER,

'\\ MRS. 
M=GL)RR.

CÛ

YES, VES, FUT THIS IS A ROUfiH JOINT, AN UNDER
WORLD HANSOUT—  AMD 
YOU'RE SO  YOUNG AND 
f1?ETTY. MAY X  CALL 

YOU CARLOTTA?

N>

PLEASE r o .  
r v L  HEARD A 

RUMOR THAT MY 
PAIHER WAS KlLlk'D 
BECAUSE OF SOME 
CONNECTION WITH 

NARCOTICS.

.  WAS TOLD THE RUMOR STARTED 
HERE IN THE FtG MAA\A FAR. .

ANYTHING CAN HAPPEN HERfcV 
CHILP. GO HOAAE/ STOP PLAYING 
DtT E C T lV f. LEAVE THE GUMSHOE , 
WORK TO PROFESSIONALS.

How did 
Lpu do 
th is .  
Jo e l?

'R ustL j na il?  
Must have been 
p retta  rouqh 

V  "fu rn itu re '

^he ain ’t  movin’ ’ 
th ’ -furniture.' 
^he's movin’ th ’ 

house!

' There’s  danqer o f 
te ta n u s , Jo e l! 
qou had a  

i sh o t la te la ^

J e s ’ a  
sw id  o ’ 
c id e r 
b’fo re  

1come in.'

l:c

T H E R E ’S  
SO MUCH 

D U S T I N »  
TO DO

I WISH 
YOU'D 

H ELP  ME, 
NANCY

I V E  
A L R E A D Y  

H ELP ED  
YOU

9 mm iji ai  ̂» \ \ 0%^

TH ER E’S  ONE LESS 
THING FOR YOU ^  
TO DUST

L E F T  h a l f  o f  
A m a n ’s  coat.

.*3

P R E T T Y
G O O D

g a r m e n t  
O N C E

A M E S ^

E E T A L L ?  I

-INCINERATOR? VES,
W E  MAVE ONE.**u

Q M Siis. 
o o i - D - e

Tsm

ALL TOGLTHtR VOU 5WAOT 
AND WLNCHES! SING.'

... lUA MIL'Mû O V ^  1 DO v»/t
NA/Ai.3 REALLV HAVE 

TO? ,iii riûmt! 
UMLEW you

il WANT TORE-^
: X f

Z tK E  SHELSy! you 
AND YOUR LADY FAJA 
5AT AMITE!

TOTHEPILIOK/ 
WITHTHEAA,A«At’

1 »MOULD WARN VOU -T  mINO?I HAWENt 
THAT THE OTHER OINEW V HAD 50 MUCH FUN 
AW NOW THROW H A R D \^  VEAR5." ^  ROLLS AT U5l DO you 

AMNO.SUZETTt?

A R E  > tX I 
R E A L L Y  OOIMG TO 
P IS C M A R 6 E  M B  r

VTS — PROVI P»N6^  
WB. CAN FINO A  
H O VâBKBBPBglO  
UVE IN WITH N Jtl/y

ñP e .A P A M , y o v  ANP RBX MOKGAN  
ARE DREAMERS/ WHAT tVCWlAN
IN HER RIPHT MIND --------

. IVOtILD WANT TO PVT y  NOW  THAT '  
UP WITH ME FOR r^YOU A5K M E, 
TWENTV-FOUR / I  W OVIPN'T  
HOUR» A  P A Y r ^ i  kH O W .M BLISSAf

H

IF THERE'S 50METHIN& I  CANT 
STAMP, IT'S A  WISEACRE DOCTOR 

. ~  eSPB C IA LLY  A
VOUNG O N E /^

n

'TUNB  SAID SHE'D 
COME STAV WITH 
ME NIGHTS WHEN 
SHE GETS BACK  
FROM  FLORIDA '
IF SHE GETS B A C K tj

H e / , O e r „ . . i  J U S T  S A W  
SOVAÊ STKANtSe CREATlJRES 
WAUOM6 » AROUND OUT ‘

e e

N D ,» .t  t h i n k  
THe ir lt e  F R C M  
S O M E  aR eW feR y .

1
Vl/M ATM AKtS  
V O C  S A r  
THAT ?

7 "

THcY  riAve THHse í5t Assy* 
AMD THCY' FALL 

DCY/N A  L O T ,

- y

N. Vi.

LETS PROTEST 
AGAINST OUR. 
le-HOUH DAY,

BACK INTO THE. MINE;YOU SWINE.'.' 
THE Mil it a r y  in d o s t r ia l  complex NEEDS t h a t  c c a l  r r

THAT'S MY PROBLEM,
M / MOTHER B  D flN G  A N P 
I  LACK 4 5 0  O F  HAVIB 

PLA N E FARE

SHE NEVER LIKED 
THE LONG HAIR < 
AND AAOOSTACHE, 
SO I..SOT RID 

OF them .' - i

GEE, HONEY.'I WISH X  WEU 
I  COULD HEJJ? BtrriM  ) 1 JUST 

' NEARLY BROKE.'.. 1 < THOUGHT 
JUST BOUGHTA NEW J  MAYBE- 

SPR1N6 OUTFIT.'

Whil«
outside

Ì  ‘ ” Z
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S O M E T H i N S  S O  
:  W O N 'T  F E E L  

S O  M I S E R A B L E ?

I D O N 'T  TH IN K  ^  
YOU SHOULD, B UT 

IT'S EN TIRELY 
UP TO  YOU 1 II

y (f

7 S H E t a l k e d  m e 1

Y
i ;

AN

• O  X V C  C O T T A  
W E A R  A  P R B « *

Í tT A N P  u p  w i t h
■VOU A T  

T H E  W B P P I N ^
H U H  ?  W E L L . .  

O N L Y  F O R  
VDty C7AVE

■V

A BR10E VS írUF»ROê Et7 TO 
WEAR**6rOAAHTHIfN& CX-tP/ 
i»OMeTHINCr New, iOWE- 
THINe BORROWER AND 
tTOMETHINCr BLUE."

A N Y  ID K A e >  F  (  e r H U C K S »  G A Y !
-  I ^  T M A T '^

.  I  B A ^ y l

I ' L L  LOAtsI VOU M V  
O LO  » L U E  tPSLNIM  
W A H X »  W IY M  T H E

N E W  B t r r r o M » !
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setters.
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NOW YOU DON'T HAVE 
TO  USE A  CO nO N  HERBICIDE 

MADE FOR
SOMEONE ELSE*S SO IL

All those herbicides you’ve been using 
weren’t made for your soi I: sandy soi I.

They’re all basical ly designed to 
provide weed control in other cotton areas.

Where the soil isa lot different than it is 
here in West Texas.

Those herbicides were all you had.
But no more.
Now you have your own: SancapT
Sancap has been developed exclusively 

for cotton growers for use on sand, loamy 
sandsand fine sandy loam soils.

And all you do is broadcast Sancap over

your field at planting or within two days 
following planting. Simple.
SANCAP GIVES EXCELLENT CONTROL OF 
CARELESSWEEDAND RUSSIAN THISTLE.

Stops ’em cold. Without hurting your 
cotton.

With ordinary rainfall or irrigation.
Sancap.
Wemadeitespeciallyforyou. Especially 

for your problems.
And not for anyone else’s.
Agricultural Division, CIBA-GEIGY 

Corporation, Ardsley, N.Y. 10502.
CIBA-GEIGY

SANCAP. THE FIRST AND ONLY COTTON HERBICIDE MADE TO WORK IN SANDY SOIL

I
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X,«xxy V. yy .1fe'̂ a.Ky;yJ
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CLASSIFIED INDEX iiii»iisi:s Koit SAi,K A llimiSKS FOR SAI.K

•m a ra l dauHlcMMn an o n im  alalia- 
aatIcaHy wINi iva  c la iilllco llan i Hit- 
aa amwatlcally vMlar aadi.
RKAL FXTATK .............A
RKNTAI^........................  B

BISCOE REALTY

ANNOUNCKMKNTS .......C
businf:ss üi'POR.......... u
BUSINF»S SKRVItFIS .. R
EMPLÜYMKNT .............  F
INSTRUCnUN ................  G
FINANCIAL ..................... II
WOMAN’S COLliMN . . . .  J 
FARMER’S COl.llMN . . .  K
m erciia nd i.se  ............. I.
automobilf:s ............. m

Office: 263-0461, 267-840»

A 2
T H R EE  REDROOM, brick, Vki balh 
rorpat. BQroa*. tquity, 2401 Corlalon 
Phon» 2b3 n»7 oNtr 4:00.

Incd,PA R K H ILL  — 2 or 3 bdrm, llitp l 
»varrò  pollo. Eq Buy 
PO N TICELLO  — Nka 2 bdrm. 1 blh,
3’pl. po r., fncd.
W HITE c l a p b o a r d  — Lrg dan or 3rd 
Mrmr crpld, bwouhful cobintts» n«w floor 
covering. $)0,600, owner curry loon.
R IT IR C  WITH INCOM i -- 3 houses. 1 
fum. 20x20 shop btdg. Totol Price. I3/.001 
O LDER HOUSE — Close in, neor K h , 3 
bdrm, 1V̂  bths, carport v iiT T E L

BRICK TWO bedroom home, 4 large 
city lo ll, fruit trees, lorge tile workshop 
or Qoroge. fenced, shown by oppointment 

ionly. Coil 267-2411.

I PRESTON REALTY 
1204 Pennsylvania 

263-0501 263-3872
After 5:00 & Weekends, 

267-5019
M U LBERR Y  ST. — Nice 2 txtim house, 

*” cd Myd. SISOO.
bdrms, 2 bths. opt,COLLCOE PARK 7-  4 bdrm. 1̂ > bth. dm> drps. tesem ^t. Eo buy, pmts $100 moi

HWY — 320 ocres, 7 rm

WANT AD RATES
(MINIMUM IS WORDS)

CoNMcatlve iRRrrlions

dan, crptd, Med. Eq buy, $96 mo. 
FORSAN—2 bdrm, 7 lo ll, $301». toma cultivation

GARDEN C ITY  
nous«, good wotar,
S33.600. larmt

JU N E LOVINO ..................................... Msassa EAST OF TOWN -  oil or port of )0 ocrat.
LO RETTA  PEACH ............................  167-E4a» Plenty water ovollabla
DORIS DANLEY ................................. MM7S4 Chorlai Hont Jlin Fields

IIOII.SKS FOR S.\i,K A2IIOII.SES FOR .SAI,E
(Be tura I» count noma, addiatt and 
abana numbar II MKluaad In yaur gd I

1 Bav ...................... SI as—lie  waiu
2 Bays ...................... 2.6a-l6c waiB
J  Bays . . .  .........  S IS—21c waiB
4 Bays ...................... S.4B-14C waiB
5 Bays .....................  LBS-27C waid
m  Bar ...........................................  e a e a

Otbar ClattinaB Ralat Upon Raquatl.
ERRORS

Plaata natlly ut »I any an a it  t l  
anca. Wa cannai ba rataantibla lor 
aria rt bayanB iba M tl Bay.

PAYMENT
CANCELIATIONS

cDONALD REALTY
313-7616•II Mala

Hama U7-6W7, S63-4t3S Bquat Hautina Opaatiunlly
FHA AREA BROKER 

Realals—VA It FHA Repos 
WE NEED LISTINGS

RIG INO’ S OLDBST RBA L ESTA TE FIbM

ONE FOUR NINE FIVE
I I  yau, «B It cobcaMaB balaia anitlia- 
bab. you ara cbattaB only lar actual

WORD AD DEADUNE

—maont luti S),4as down A ottuma axisl- 
Ing loon on rutile Soonlib brick, wuod 

' roof, 3 bdrm, ) both Shari d lilotKa to 
Cellaa» Pork tbop ctr. Quick occupancy, 
t i la  fane» previdat privacy to traa tbodao 
yard. Purdua $1.

Far w im B iy aBitlan--t:M a.m.
Din UnBar ClattIHeatlaa 

Taa Lata ta Clattify : IB M  a m.
C lau ified  A dv. D«pt. 

Closed Saturdays
Far I  un ity  tWIttn 4 a-m. F i May 

PO LICY u N o aa  
EM PLO YM ENT ACT

Tht HtraM B ttt na4 knawmaty ac- 
caa* Nala WanlaB ABi Rwl inBitala 
a aralarm ca batm an tax m tatt amajwxĵ  l!5S?"le"5e<lly mala ar
•MNwr B ttt  Tba HtraM k n f lntly

a ltytet ctu trtB  by 
Inaltan M l i  
Mora mitral 
mo* B t aBM
O M n  M rbt

m  age Irom tot- 
Iht A ^  DNcrbn-

U .l . M La-

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES F U I SALB A-2
FO a SA LS — By turnar. T V aa  BaBraam 
BumiBnB, Baritel otnBlllcn, m M  ean- 

r  Mtana in im allar bauta. Far mara — - III w-xat
B Y  OW NER: laar aaulty tala Mr taa  
BtBrtam an Dallat t ir ta l, rtkrlgaraMB 

MrauWi aul. a r conalBar 
I auMmaMIt. OaM

oir, ca ra ti Mra
Vif f fll ^  ****
1 aSOROOM. 1 aATH , Ban. oaraal. 
racanHy rtmtBalaB. Call M7-71S» aliar

THE TRUTH IS
--of ony on the n w ket tor sole, we be
lieve this College Pvrk home very

DENNIS THE MENACE

THE r o i i m i Y  LirE

ilc a tl, bast pricad undar S2SJI00 homo 
avollobia. It't 3 big bdrmt, 2 bths, firapi 
A good condition will convinca you too. 
Sacondt to shop canter A collaga.

S56.N DOWN
Is good In this lorga rural homo Crpid ., Plus small cloting cotIt. Pm it undar STS
canlrM haot Gobs of cob ipoca with aye 
level oven. FanceB A oIr conditioned. 
MMwov orto. UnBar SI 4JIM.

INVESTMENT PROPER’TY
IS M rttlouronl—larga copacllv—tmoka 
houta plut 2 bdrm, I bib

FOUR BEDROOMS- 
UNDER $35.6

2 bdrm, corptf. remodeled. Few left.

WHAT MAKES A GOOD HOME?
—many tblngs A tbit 3 bdrm 2 btb. Ed
wards Haigbtt homa hot Mot» quolltlas 
Good natgbbort, wall kapi, traa llnad. 
aulat ttraat. ciota to tbop ctr, tebool A 
VA hospital tlS.OOO.

FURNISHED APTS.
FURN ISH ED DR unturnlshad
manti, ona to thraa badrooint, b iilt ^ Id ,
S60 up. OHIca hours: l : 0(S6 :00. 2637 
SouMlond Aportmanlt, Air Bata Rood.
3 RDDM FURNISHED goroga 
mant, S7S month, no bills pah 
ottar 2:30 p.m., 71) Ea t) 12th.

apart 
. Saa

LIV IN G  RDDM, dlnalta. kItchanaHa. bad- 
room ond both, coupla, no pats, bills 
paid, (OS Johnson. Coll 263-2027.

MEAN tX) TÖ 6ÊT
A t a iT H A n x x s w f r ? ^

HOUSES FOR SALE A-lllO USES FOR .SALK A-1

ITS A DOT.
* ^  . a . but onlv H.7S0 totol. Neor Webb Bose |I  bthta dbl gor, beomed ceiling, rtfflQ ,,^ ^  Stwcce. Mondymon delight

F iB O Y  Ma r s h a l l
IL L K N  I Z Z IL L  . . .  
GORDON M YRICK  .

267AZ4S
w -H m

MoAíeJ  ^

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At 

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS,
I . 2 A 3 Badroom
CaU 267-6500

Or Apply to MOR. at APT. 34 
Mrs. Alpha MorrHon

LA R G E ONE badroom, furnishad, raol 
nica with washar and dryar. Will ba 
vacant Soturdoy, March 3). 1502 Scurry. 
Coll 267B90t.
f i v e  r o o m  furnishad apartmant, 
alactrlc stova ond ratrlgarotor, a ll M ill 
— cabla pold, 610 Eost 17th.
N ICE RED ECO RA TED badroom
duplax, corpat, drapat. a ir , halt, goroga, 
SSO. 267-7A43 — 267-7S64.
DARLIN GI CLEAN , 
llnant, dishat, cabla, 
location 267-I74S.

largabull 2 rooms, 
paid, good

FURNISHED HOUSES B-5
T H R E E  ROOM housa, Idaol for coupla, 
ponalad, corpefad, fancad yard, naor 
bdsa, S70. 263-3619
TWO BEDROOM, ASS month, no bills 
paid. S03</> Watt Ith. Phono 247-1372.
N IC E LY  FURNISHED 2 badroom houta, carpal, drapat, largo yord, S7S monM. 
Coll 267-7243 or 267-7S44.

MIDGES

S T A T E D  CONCLAVE Big
Spring Commandary, 2nd Mon
day and practica 4th Monday.
aoch month. Visitors walcoma.

STATED  M EETIN G  Big Spring 
No. 1340 A .F . and A M . 
1st ond 3rd Thursday, 

i.m. visitors wsloema. 
Noal Hull, W M .
H. L . Ronay, Sac. 

3)st and Loncastar

STATED  M EET IN G  Big 
Swing CBoplar No. ITS R A M. 
Third Thursday aoch month, 
7:30 p.m

Wright VIckars, H .P . 
ErvM  Donlal, Sac.

SPECIAL NUTICES C-!
CLEAN RUGS. Ilka now, so aoay to 
do with Blua Lustra. Rant Elactric 
Shompooar, $1.00. G. F . Wockars Stora.
B EFO R E  YOU Buy or ranaw your 
Homaownar's Covarooa. Saa WIIsot's 
Insuronca Agancy. )7)0 Main Straat, 267- 
6)64.

D EPA RTM EN T OF HOUSING AND 
URBAN D EVELO PM EN T 

F E D E R A L  HOUSING ADMINISTRATION 
LUBBO CK INSURING O FF ICE  

COURTHOUSE AND FE D E R A L  O FFICE 
BU ILD IN G . 1204 TEX A S  AVENUE 

P O. BOX )447 
LU BBO CK, TEX A S 

794M

M O BILE  HOME-12XSO, on privala lot. 
coupla only, no chlldran, daposil
rsqulrad, wotar and gos pold. 263-2341 
or 263-4944.
W EBB PERSO N NEL — 2 badroom
cantrolly locatad. outsida storoga. couple, 
no pots. $120 month. Coll 263-3472.
LA R G E ONE 
fully corpattd wlM gorogo, good
locatlpn, coupio only, 
754S

bodroom turnlshod housa, 
goroga, good 

no pots. Coll 247.

Equal Hausmt
2111 Scarry ^

Oeparhmity
2CS-2S91

W ILLIAM  MARTIN ..............................24S-27SI
C EC IL IA  ADAMS ............................... 2U44SS
JAN E WATSON ...................................  242-4144
LE A  Lo tta  ............................................ IM 2 I4

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Off.: 263-2450 ^

M r M  ............
Del Aostla

2C-64M
213-1473

1, 2 & 3 BRDRÜUM 
MOBILE HOMES

SILVER HEELS
tW Acra Trocf ot Ivly cador coveredi c p E - r - l A I  ■oiling bills, Med, woler «vail with tub 

sIMa ------

BARGAIN BASEMENT

Woshar, contra! a ir cortdlllonlna ono naot- 
ing. corpat. shod» treat, fancad yoro, 
yard molnlplned. TV Cobla, a ll Mils a»  
lapl atacIrk lN  paid.

FROM 275
J67-5546 263-3548

4:M p.m.

* a«*™’  * « i i  homo, Cf|
G A R D É N E R S  D E L I G H T  1» ^ ,  camant storm cal
3 Bdrm, 2 bth brk, dan. fIrapI, oil blMnsl’ "*'' •*•**- 

_  — — ,  gor, tned, crpt B drps, mid 220.1.
o O O  L a n c a s t e r  c o l l e g e  p a r k

2 Bdrm, brk, cr|
»varad petioBOU« HausM« Oppaibmiry

IM M .A C  K E .N T W O O D  D U S T  N O  MORE bW c a 'i  i r
Brk, sett ponat Ban »  kit »vtm Mi ms;  ̂  ̂ n i t u a r , »  P t l l l  a A l . E .
B vnosbar, OM tarvmg bor. Attr entry, *"■ tot’d Mk homa is -
twii bv-post o cory L lv iit t  wim oily .g y L ' ' . .* ” . *1** &«»»’ " ’• » ' " « 7 . ! ' ’crpt A Brpa Prafly msfr bdrm tor M» Big WIndovrs ond o r . beoutitully
kmotlia turn Total SI4J00 Tm^ms. , dr«m, '•"» crpt. rat in kit with oil elec

V A C A N T !  E D  H T S '  1 » » '" '" ¿ y ; '» • '« » ' "«•d*.
Hut» rms. full dhi rm. Neat 2 clean i
lust rapomtod. SISBO d«»n Sava on MO .  . . $1500 C .A S H  Idesbig axp. Cyclana Med yd. Totol

C : tiKd yd. car UNFURNISHED HOUSES B 4
All goat tor I C A R P ET , 3 BEDROOMS, bulltjn ovan- 

ranga. woshar corKH ebons, fancad
DOUGLASS ADDITION: oo“ p‘:̂
3 Cute ond naot 2 Bdrm bomas. tap din,'

■pt, gor, Ivly tned yd with Mt-M OAR. Foed yd, carport, cant hoot ' ¡ÍSl Z .JTotol t1$.S00 ond Mr. 21350 d*yn, M4 mo. , housa. ne Mils pold. tSS. CM I 2t7-72»4.

A.fliOIISKS FOR SAI.F

W. J, SHEPPARD & CO.

moves you mto Mis corv 2 bdrm A

K E tr rw o o o ; 
Brick, gorm poymants, ap 
14AASI4.

3 BEDROOM!
tabcdi 

Ry buy.
>ML 2 bolbt. 
bMR Ms. Law 

CMI ISTBtW ar

OWNERS GONE

JAIME MORALES
Dg z i MZ4M8 MItfHt

MNaMT W llM M I ^ F S - V A  Rapati »^uiWs. m» tned yd. L» 23Bs
KBNTWOOO — Ir t  2 bdrm. Mbs. C - O - Z - Y !  
n t d .  Mtm r/d. '  ■
rat a ir , etot b

ponei tfen honte Nice Irg kit. huge 
vttv rm. A»$4KT>e $4100 loon boicut eg Ipr f*«t eoie on this deon %■ <

Bdrm. 2 Mb hr*. 22S22 aq A teka avar F O R S A N  S C H  B U Sbit 2M»B2 toon Kida't ««oNi la Mr/-, _oand Kentwood tcb. Cor. Med yd. •* P jo r , wMl-te-woil spocleusnass MT l  I Mis O liar «vali kept noma Crpt. Bros.
b4g caromk bM I ocra et good dustTandar levInB core Mwovt sbows* ! ip , m . graan-thumb Sioioo . . 

V au il taa tba rtaulls M mis axcatlani terms 
upbiip bare wett-kapt-hema. i
Bttty p o n M r a ^ . 1̂  i i v ^  L v i y 'A T T R  C O M M E R C I A L  B L D G

9 •
_____ I Roa Fulghom

A - 2 L n FU R N ISH Ed“_  . ....... ...........................  HOUSE — 3 raomt,
LA RG E KEHTWOOO. 3 badroom. 2 boM. I y o r d ,  claen. CMI 243-2)31. 
dan, llrapWca, oorpatad. drapad .'i ROOM AND Both unturnlshad house 
saporota dining room. aM In kllchan, tor rent, no bills pold. CMI 2S7-4447. rffngeroted oir. Phone 2$3Gf37 | ----— —  . _  ---------

SALE By Own«- -  3 bodroom, : ‘

brtp l, 1r s  clotsn .1 
oMy 23UaO

wim planly of porkmg space Refrlg 
oir A beet * o ««»li koM Arm
2-bM homa Leon avolloMa . Mid 230t

REDUCED — ramar says tab, 2 bdrm. 
rodi abtarlor. Ira rooms, 4 oerot. ftB JH .

IS Ibo word ter Ibis comtortoM» littia 
placo. Oniy t  rms. aosy lo ' kaapup." 
idaM tor hanaymecnars or ratiraa

‘■ x r r ^ ^ r b . - ' : ; r ; " ^ A  ^o ir  s a v in g
M  w a iiiT v  s , ale. 2*244 •" i®» This railfu i. trae shoded MkJ S  ju s t  14 MO TOTAl !?  ̂ ^ ’'Our cory rairaMM ei, doaa la Immocutota Maort M Mory j l ’ .t i  i v / i n i .  All rm« extra Ira tor tomiiy privocv

A m Wosb A rra , povad cornor lol Nk» Mt In kit Plenty M «»»Il «vMar S-Irt rms A Mb Worm avory cani Toking S27.S(0

1417 Wood 267-2991
Rentals — Appraisals

FOR »dbA.C mj VWffWf — 4 IW«T WIMI ; ms  ̂ I raraera D*A.ilpraad,ooe both, lorge living room, k i t c h e n . n w r e o ,
; woken den. ’/> ocre lot. own water I unfurnishtd 3 iedroom. 1 Goth, Gum-lnSe 
!?•**'maÌTilL, OQolty buy.¡In Kitchen. $1«0. Leote Required.I Coll l$3<ff5/. 1I --------------------------------------------------- I Furnished 1 Bedroom Houta, 2*5, L*osa

NOTICE TO BRO KERS 
OH

HUD ACQUIRED P R O P ER T IES  
NEW LISTIN GS

W AITING P ER IO D  E X P IR E S  F IV E  
WORKING DAYS A FTER  

PUBLICATIO N

494 041521 
494-014S2S

BIO  SPRING 
3012 Charokea 
1400 Stonlord

27.000 DB 1 
27.2S0 DB 1

EQ UAL HOUSING O PPO RTUNITY

PERSONAL
PA REN TS WITHOUT Portnars Dlvor- 
cad. saporotad. single parents group. For 
more mformotton cMI 267-2452 or 247- 
5749

“NO BABY IS UNWANTED!’’
For InformMlen ragordlng oltarnatlvot 
10 abortion, contact Tho Edna Olodnay

Homo. 2201 ttomphlll. Port Worth, Tox

is  74110. TaMpbont l17-fl4-3204.

IF  YOU Drink — It's your business. 
If you ««ant to t k ^  rl's AlcohMIcs

247-0144.

BUSINESS OP.
Rjir T fI Tbuilding on W acro. CMI 167-1044 Osr 
moro InlormMlon. ___________
CA FE FO k Ront, compIttMy furnltbtd. 
103 Mom StroM. CMI 247-54*2 or 2B4- 
440S.

Alder son
Gì

Cburch.
V E R Y  NEAT — 3 bdrm, crpi, naor Mgh 
ichoM. OMv o *m
t BDEM  B IMI BM rm. C M M  S* Ih 
oBi trom Hosp A Nurtmo Homo. 2 Mkt 
trom High Sch. OnIy 64J50 
HB DOWH — liba naw, 2 edrm. crMd 
CMI ladra.
m  DOWN — libo bow, 2 bdrm.
Oor, ctOM lo sbopplnB contar ond
A LL  TV P flS  O FFICE SFACE FOR R EN I

1710 Scurry
Equal Housing Opeortunitv 

A VA Listings

crptd.
HCJC

Fouol HaotlnB Cpoorhmity
RKAL l’:.srA'lE PMA

Ph, 267-2807 sos e am
L it i  E tio t

CO LLEG E PA RK -  Cellaga Fork, brk, 3 * * * * * *nico stia bdrms. Ila  Mbs, lrg iiv orao. 
nka crM. beautiful kit, single gor, vmII B Ea iN N ER S  BARDAIN — A Fonlosllc 
xeM yords. 2I7JI00. Storler Home' 2 bdrm. naw corpating

Mrougbout. Only 2700 dwn, 272 a m o , 
SPACIOUS SUBU RBA N -2 story, 3 bdrms. "***■ CMIago

267 2244 
HJ S6S7 
247-4414

EduM Housing OppOftuntty

MARY SUTER
H ® M  E
R E A L  E S T A T E

Î  Mbs, form llv rm. wotar wall, fruit n g iv B  b v  i m  y .r .n r , _  .i.   .Ira»», l'-s ocres tlIJMO 2 " ' . ^  J5W Tucson ond you II «vontto own It; 3 M rm t, newly poMtod and
A TTRACTIVE B R IC K -3  bdrm, 1 
t»romK blh. cmMlly crptd, oti 
SI7.I00 Totol

nke
. ------  POMI ad andcrMd. P rk td  to tall M t*,S0O.

gor, I WANTED! Lorga family tor this 4 bdrm 
homa. dan, 1 Mh. onothar undar con
struction. Lets M ream ter 212.444 on E NEAT AS A P IN —Goliod taction, 2 bdrms, IHh. 

t>. Mhs dan. form llv rm . corport, wIM — _  extro room, ref o k , 2I3.S00 231$ A LLEM D A LE l TbM's the odMessvou il wont tor your family oaten you see

2I7-«I9 sr 2a-2»35 
IN I IjiRcaAler

G ì To -n* . otrting Oppeitunity

) t P f  BROW N-REALTOR
10.3 l•L•rn1lan Bklg. “SELLING BIG SPRING“ Office 26-3 4663

NhiI'H  otid Wefh*«HH
I «  Hans — 267-5019 Virginia Turner — 263-2198
Sue Brown—267-6230 Marie (Price) Aagesen 263-4129

l-M  Resaltv SPRING FRESH ARE YOU ,\LONE7•r*** thru-out Irg liv rm, sunny dm. kit A
tor CMIegt Pork fcreo, 3 bdrms, 2 bcMs, |  bdrms. gtosses-m porch, extra Mceme, Perfect for one or t««o. Furti 3 room 
crptd brick home, kit with evm A 'ong* «mMI opt. Porkhlll. 2I3.S10. S Mh. neM A comMrioMe, 10x10 store
M ^ .  pMk, M k ,  SPOCMUS MTd bkyc i- M  »  craooH S..4«,
Marry Srhaal Dtstrirt With fhit MTwnofwIate brk Home in OUT-A-WAIS I
Ira llwkM rm saaNte NloeLtedl dtia.fwi bb.  m  L .1 <e«tWOOO Tife ef»1ry $#0 liv Of tfe«,bdrms. a bm, Mt in kil slept M on t acre 3 bdrm Mk. 2 bMs, tomlly' 
rrn i M  rB rM i* *  nnd  t i »  i j v d  i m  corporl or utly Screened preh lor v ie  kit wM  Ml Ins ponekd 4»n, dbl por,
i i ? l t y ^  K .  puST^ '* *  enlerlMnInc SI* 750 A wt-Mp Room tor o h o rv  Only S I x S
Rrlag Yaar Palai A( REAGF.-SILVER IIEIT.S A LOT TO OFFER |
end tru th , buy Ibis huqh older home ol $ »eres with 3 wMer wells S6.SO0 for S* SOO ponoled tom rm wllh llrrM
grrat srakigs 3 bMms. ex Irq k .l. Mo ^ H A N D S O M E  H O M E  saiTd.n o T e o . ' IT o ld r ^ . iJVtW kit c ra r

sets, Mso 2 room renlM Goliad School.

FARM -  M KnoM Community, 140 ocres, l î i , ! l * ? Î Î L  *****"®Í-.'' ^MI in cult, owners minerol A Itoslng **'.!!*-®***“ ^  ond porraet ftaonng. Brk 
Ighis 00 lo buyer, good well for nouse *" * '•  *** ” **- * bdrm, 2 bthto ij»  227,500.

O O RO rHr HARLAND .........
LOYCe DENTON
M ARZE* WRICHT
MARY FOREMAN VAU6 HAN

Required.
W. J . SHEPPARD 

1417 WOOD S T R E ET  
267-2*fl

Mise. FUR RENT B-7
FOR REN T or leoto 
space In Me Settles 
monogef. y t tlos HMM.
WANTED TO RENT

detlroMo stara 
Hotel. Contact

B-8
WANTED TO Rent: smMI, portly hir- 
nlsbad housa with garden space. Nc 
otcobM, tobacco or pots. Wrtta Stave 
SIMay, P F C ., Box 43)7, Wabb AFB 
Big SprIring.
L urs FOR RENT B-11
FOR RENT- privMa trMIar tpoca, dota 
te bota and drast toctery, wlll oc- 
comodMa up lo 12x40 IrM Iar, 21S. 247-

Fu lly  aqulppad, 2000 Gragg. Outstanding 

opportunity tor Individual. Coll dovs — 

a47-4311. oxtonslon 4). Nights — 247-5274.

IS 20 T R A IL E R  Pork — privMa. toncod 
IMS ter rani. Coll 247-4610 tor moro 
datoli».________________

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES

STATED  M EET IN G  SIM 
Plains Lodge No. 5*0 A F . and 
A M . avory 2nd ond 4lh 
Thurtdra, 7:20 p m., 3rd i  
Main. Visitors Watcoma.

O. H. OMIy, W.M.
T. R Morris, Sac.

Mosonic Ledge

llv rm , 2 lets, low loon palonee, luw aouitv, near Khools M Collage Pork Corner let. Red brk. „Naar Dawa Tatra * m*> bdrms. 2 ivii bths. tu» entry to CORONADO H ILLS
■ VC-WI lewww iw w w  ^  formol liv, and PMIo withhoma plus income. 3 bdrm home, with o 
furnishad rentol okeedy rented Why not 
hove Doma A income ol«o7 Saa by oppi 
only, no oddres'. given
Twa Bdrm ft Dtr
or th ftt bdrm homo, criKd, 7 bths. work 
foty fclf. ntor H.C J.C . pmts movto# un- 
dor $1fi. Why rtfit? In̂ fost fodoy for 
tomorrow
Near Webb A.F.R.
wt hove o hooey for $17,VW 3 Irg bdrms. 
comqlttfly crptd home, living ■ m hos 
bif in book yhtivos, porior, 3 hfhs, kit

K i ll , lots Ot sirg Coll for detolls 3 bdrm HOMF Irg fomlly room, dm with' 
9 view, totol F ier, Spomsh Trens 131.VIO )

C j T i Ó i ^ f , .  A  < Î J  " » ■ « :«  MII'TNC
leovinq yeors of lolTor 3 bdrm brk. 

crptd den, Irg fncd yd $1U mo

________B EA U T Y  AND 2 F A C E -2  bdrm, 1S6 M U .
sis»u<  i  * * • * "  kaou i -----------------------------i r S i  kock yord with covarad petto o n d .^  _  ■ ■  mmm'¡Quickie Wrap

—  P LE N T Y  OF ROOM ter the kids to ptoy 
around mis wall-bulll homo on E . 17th 
AM alactrlc kit, 2 roomy bdrms, u tility ' 
room, nIco yd, 213P04 telM Onty M7S moves you In.
F IR ST  O FFER IN G  -  2IJ)00 down, 274 par 
month lor this 2 bdrm, pnid den, in I 
Woshlnoton School D ili. 14x14 storooe housa, loo.
MIOM ON A H ILL , asIMa stia lof, 3-Bdr, 
T*/? bths, «lagoni Mv rm formal din rm, 

Ipnid don, 3 trMcs CMI tor oppt.
L IK E  NEW m Codhemo Sch.- Otst. 2 -2  
brk on 1 ocra. Many tru ll trooi, good 

: wall, naw pump. 24.300 down, (ISO per mo.

ortunity'
MItor

WALLY ft CLIFFA SLATE- 
263 4411 •  263-2M9

I PR IV A CY B CHARM lor your family In 
iWe-tern Hills. Biq pnId den w 'w P  trpi, 
'sMKlous I I ,  rm , w/naw crM, oil the ax 
trot In this 3-2 brick.

¡P E R F E C T  BU ILD IN G  S IT E  — 10 OcrasI In Silver Heels with good well Sl(l»00.

Eqiiol Housing Opoortunitv FARMS ft RAN(HF:S A-5
I9M Srurry 

267-2529

ELO O UFNCF & CHARM—oil brirk . com
plefeiy crotd. 3 bdrms, 7 full bths, rO R SALE* 330 A c r«  of form lond 

^ lo s e d  crptd "Potlo Oerk,”  formoi hv in Martin County  ̂ 3 smotl Irrlgotlon

ACREAGE
imoll oertf trocís 
iO Y  DUDA$N .........

Coll for deloiis 
..........................  U Î’êVéi

THFLM A M ONTf.OMEPY 
3̂ 3 4*0'3

MCJC. By opit. only weMs» good cotton oMotniiiif, go<  ̂ yield 
Soma Improvamanfs, possaoolon Ihli 1*0, 5'/«% int. Owner wlll take side nMe , vecK CMI (*1$l 45* 2412 v,O PRlSO N -3 bdrm, 2 blh, brk. New .  - 'oon ovoiloble

WOOD S T R E ET  — Nice 3 bdrm, 1 bth. acrf:a g e  s a l e -l e a s e  a i

r i s i  i . .-... i ' ' ' ’ '« S * ‘-E : I ’/r ocre» lond, 2 «vMerCO LLEG E P A R K —3 bdrm, brk, I b th .'^ n i, j  bedroom moMIe heme. M«rn.rent heot, nice crpt in llv rm , I cor gor

FIND YOUR 
NAME

Liitad In The 
Clauifiad Pagas 

For 
FREE

MOVIE PASSES

NOW SHOWING 
AT THE RITZ

•̂̂ Lcgend 
of Boggy Cfcchŝ i
-■ ■ s t o n v
QWMTKMiKaM -FiliiiMliirECNMSOOPE

JUST TH E THING FOR LARGE FA M -RED U CED  TO 110,500 00 -  w im ' hfh, MIc 0
IL Y  -  5 bedrooms, 2 bMhs. 14x14 HvinQ A  '2 1 2 ii2 1 w /ito r, tned yd w/fwtk). Priced S I4 ,i'oom A dinino oreo with ««ood bornlng'irtd droped thioughout, lenred, c a rp o rt j .,^  Avoilooie
flraMoce, lotol Mectric, covered polio, md itoroge HARVARD — extra Irg bdrms,
double corport, ««alking distance to Pork l a n d  — SIX M ILES  EAST OF B IG  tormol llv A din comb, Irg p
Mil School SPRING , 640 ocres with 1/4 mlnerols,
• ,0 X 0 uveob 1 M .n . hertrnnmt 1 hntll •" CUlllVOllOn, 45 OCre COttOO ClIM- NEAR W EBB — 2 lorge Bedrooms, i  oom mo allotment
ducted Mr, single corport, fruì tlrees, nke ^garden oreo, »moll equity ood $74 00^*^0  SPRINGS A R EA —3'/S ocre» wimgood well of woter, small born, fenced nomn. f̂or IS500

Wk©'» W ko Fo r S e r v t ^

AUTO SERVICE *

FIELD'S PREMIER
DoM*r For DgylOb TIrot 

Phono liZdBM
3rd A Birdwall

'dAijí:^ywvwaMf|i)2aBWW.'ú66> i< R ^

BOOKS
. , > sa».,«. ,

JUlINNIE’S BOOKS
Book»—Modailnuo—Comic* 

^ v y - * M i- T r B d *
Ba*oro your ntxt tredo sra 

Ogr Bkd BBw 72-72 Cogyrtlbti 
10(1 Lobeoitor

'■ W ARew'i'/ mr»itr>'rr. »
FARM SERVICES

ERBW"- .—  .raenrtr/-

Septic Tank—Cellars— 
Water Lines

Bockhoe Service
Claw.son Lumber . 

Company
Coahoma Phone .394-4214

OFFICE SUPPLY
HRWm • n* hWwa)|gi

THOMAS T Y P E W R IT E R  A 
O FF IC E  lU P P L Y

1(71 247A42I

storooe buildings. 
767 2369

For InlormMlon coll

2 Mbs.
Irg pnid dtn.i 

cent heM A refrlg. elec kit. Ml In 0 /R , D B I J T A I  C  dM carport. Coll tor oppl I S C r i l M U »
REN T P R O P ER T Y  

t hooto»—3 lott—riose to 
rented now All for t l  1,500.

CHOICE A CREA G E

CHOICE ACREAGE eost of lo«im, Ideal 
buiiMng tile . Lois Denton, 263-4ÍSé5 —

m

B IL L S  S E R V IC E  ond RepMr Wosher s, 
dryer's, CtntrM Haoting and CoMIng 
RtpM r. CMI 242BSS2.

B
schools. B-Î

3V> ond rorner lot. clo^  to Jot DrIvO 'N ICE 3 KOOM ond both, oil tHMt poldt
in Thpottr on 'W osw  Kq 
Jm  ocr* Eo 't IS30 
10 ocrett In Silver HiNtH.

SHAFFER
ê .  a, 9

160 ihonm. ApMy 1004 WeW 3rd
NEAR W FRB — furnishad or un 
furnishad, dean apartments. Ml Mils 
paid, couple preferred 267-77S0.

«iporlS EV ER A L I AND 2 bedroom 
n ^ ts , bills pMd Coll 267-0377
C IE A N , a t t r a c t i v e  1 bedroom, 
vented heot, oir* ronditlenod, gor oon 
1104'/, tllh  rear, WO, no pets, no blMi 
pMd. 267 7676
LARGE 4 ROOM furnishad gportn 
near town to ll 267-29S3 or 263>4T3*.

Tiiuu Birdsvall 263 (251
Eguol Hautint Oppartvnity 

VA B  FHA R E F O l
OVER 2600 Sq ft In this sMIt level 3 
bdrm, 3 bib, bacwtltully londtraped home
In 0 quila dlstrlct on W. 14lh. Crptd A 
drpd mru-*ut. Ml Ml-lns, teok«vood ebnts
A TTR A C TIV E—2 H) bdrms with new sboq, 
hiioa llv rm, brk. Ml alactrlc Mt-lns, new 
point, aquRy buy, 4VS par ctnl, In Ed 
«yards Hobts.
OWNER wlll corry note on dean 2 bdrm, 
' Ith , Ml IS20 bik of TAoln Voodnt. 
CHOICE c o m m e r c ia l  PR O PER TY-over '/? ocra an F . 4tn, raosonoMe.
IDEAL LOCATION — for business of 
cornar M BIrdirall A EM 700 w/lrq nido 
GOOD BUILD IN G S ITE-N orth  M town, 
6 acres, 2 waftr «yells, tned
C L IF  TEAGUt .........................  261-0/97
7UANITA CONWAY .......................... »6/ 2244
*  M K F E S r  .......................................  26/21?',
JACK BH A FEER  ...............................  22/-SI491

KENTWOOD
APARTMENTS

1 and 2 Bedrooms 
All conveniences 

1904 Ea.st 25th 
267-5444

DUPLEXE.S 
2 IjcdrtMim apartments — fur
nished or unfurnished — air 
conditioned — vented heat — 
carpeled — garage — storage. 

COLI.KGK F*ARK APTS.
1512 Sycamore 

, 267-7861

4800
SIZES 2-6

^  / ^ i i »

This hapny, snappy wrip is 
ruffled al laround fbr skipping 
out Into the sunshine! See dia
gram — see how EASY. t;hoose 
xiquare • dance ginghams, posy 
prints. .Send!

Printed I’attern 4800; Chil
dren’s Sizes 2, 4, 6. Size 6 
takes 2% yards 35-Inch fabric.

SEVENTY-FIVE (ENTS for 
each paltem — add 25 cents for 
each pattern for Air Mall and 
Special Handling. Send to ANNE 
ADAMS, care of The Herald.

Run on oparotton ot Vour (him—Waslarn 
Aule AtsecIMa Sfera troncblsas ovalloMa 
In savoral choka lecMIens.
21S M  mbilmum kivottmant rogulrod 
Sond Noma, oddrait. and pbona No. lo 
Roavop JWgron M Box 1270 or contact M 
Wastocn Auto tor turthor Intormotlon.

CONGRATULATIONS, 
ON YOUR 

41at
BIRTHDAY, 

Saturday, April Tth 
EDWARD E. ACRI

BUSINESS SERVICIS
m s rMo«vtrt. SmMI Furniture Rapolr. 

Whltokar's FIx-lt Shop, 707 Abroma, 267- 
3966.
CUSTOM MADE OrnomonlM Iron:Porch P e tti, Hand RMIt,

Arch-
«voyt, GMes, 
Fireplace Serrans. 
4:32 p.m.

Coll 263-2301

HOUSE MOVING — 15)2 WaM Sib
Straat. Coll Roy S- VMoncIa, 267-2214, 
day or night. ___________________
D IRT WORK, CommtrdM Mowing, loti 
claarod, traot moved, bodeboa work, 
septic tonka Initollad. Arvin Honry, 2*3-
5321, otter 5:00 p.m. ________________
Lambert Misak
T R E E  AND 

r  I m m I n 
axparlancad,

LAWN Service: Pruning,
r i m m i n g ,  traaeghruba-rew bualwa,

CMI 267-7022 or 262-7202.
ELECTRICAL SERVICE
PETTU S E L B C T R IC  wiring, canlrocv 
Ing, alactrlc motor rewinding and rapMr- 
Ing. 107 Colidd, cMI 26M44t
PAINTING-PAPKKING E-11
PAINTING — IN TERIO R  ond axtarlor, 
trae astimotaa. CMI Joe Gomel, 267-7211.
ACOUSTICAL C E IL IN G S SproyaU. r*om 
or antira housa, nights or walk anda. 
Jamas T ratar, 393-53» otter 4:00.
PAIN TING , P A PER IN G , tc^ng, floMIng, 
taxtoning, free aatlmMas. D. M. M illar, 
I I I  South NMan, 267-54*3.
PAINTING — A LL  Types: Airless,
ConvantlonM, topina, bedding, ocouMIcal 
calling, commarcIM — raaMwitldl. A B
W Contractor, 163-1947.
i.ARPKT CLEANING E -ll

STEAMUNER
Nasvast Mdttiod at Corptt Cloanlng

LOOKS BETTER
LASTS BETTER

REALLY CLEANS
Right In Your Homo Or Ottlcd

CaU Today-287-6306 
GOOD HOUSEKEEPING

C A R P ET  Cteonlng, frraDON'S
astimotaa.
Straat. phona ottar 5:00, I t l - l ñ l  2231 onytima.

Oon Klnmon, 710 Douglas- -- --------  „

BROOKS C A R P ET  — 
years axporlanct In Big 
tidellna, trra sstlmMss. 
263-2910.

UpbMstsry, 17 
Spring, not o 

907 ^  14lh.

VACUUM CLEANERS E II
ELEC TR O LU X  — AM ERICA'S Largest

rice.selline vacuum claonars. Solas, Servi« 
SupMlas. Ralph Walker, 267-2072 or I63- 3t0k
LAWN MOWER REPAIR E-23
R E P A IR S : LAWN mo««»n
alactrk . CMI 163-491S ter 
I6B4 66a rg ^ Drlvg._____________

mMlon,

EMPLOYMENT

RESTAURANT FOR LEASE

BUSINESS SERVICES
IT  IS Tima for trra

Sitting ond MnGscopRig'w 263-ir -B ill B led), phono Ì09S.
CO M PLETE PARKIN G  IM mMntanonca,
pMchiiki.  ̂ «weeping, trae
aatlmMas. CMI
CO N CRETE WORK — Orivawoys. 
slda««Mks, and pMlot. CMI Richard 
Burrow. 263 443S or 263-4314 _________

GENERAL LINE TECHNICIAN
with lools. prater mon with GM rapar- 
latka. Poslllon otters kJaol working cen- 
Mtlons In claon, Mr conditlenad tacititv. 
Five doy work weak, compony banattts 
good pay plan. Contact M. A. Chaney, 
Service Monooar, Sloan Brolhart Buick, 
Inc., 262S W. Wall. Midland. Phona *15- 
623-2761.

E X P E R IE N C E D  W HO LESALE G rK a ry  
DMIvary 6Aon, mutt ba U  yaors Md

MorMn Dlslrtbutlng Comoony, 
Inc. Midland A k  Terminal, MMIond,
Taxa». (*IS ) S63-14SB
WANTED LA BO RER S ; Llohl con
struction Contact Mika WIenmonn M 
KOA Campground bMwoan 7:00 ond *:00 

•nlnghi the avanlng. 
W ANTED: A ratponsiblo sMas parson 
and slock dark , mutt ba hlgli tchoM 
Oro«tuMa. n w rlad . oon pass pbysIcM. 
good poy, SW doy weak. ApMv m P*r- 
ten, GanarM WMdlng Supply. 60S E . 
*»d. ______

FOREMAN TRAINEES

D IR T  W ORK, yords londscopad, oogd 
mixed top sMI, sand, bockhoe «*ork. craw 
drive w ras bullf and grovalad. Tom
Lockhart. 3*9-4713.________  _
HOUSE MOVING — Lovating CMI 
Charles Hoed. 163-4S47, Nerih BIrdsvMI 
Lone ___________

Opportunitv to become Foramon ot smell 
Inspacllng ufllltv PoNs. Piotar 

sinola men or iMKrIad mon without 
schoM ooa chlldran. Work North Toxos 
ond Oklohomo orao. Parmonant yaor 
round ««ork. For IntormoHon sand short 
resumo to Burdatto WoM. 316 VMlay Clan, 
DaSdto, Texas. 7SIIS.

HELP WANTED. Mise, F-IHEI.P WANTED. Mhc.

ARIZONA JOBS 
$3.765 To $4.895 PER HOUR 

Duval CorparatlGU has pennaaeBt upealngs ta work la apen-pU 
rapper miM aad mill. These pasitioas are apea at Duval’s 
Slerilta praperty laeated 25 miles south of Tucsai, Arinua.

MAINTENANCE MECHANICS 
Experteuce lu repaD of canveyar systems, crushers, rampres 
sar sUtlous, cattau glus, all field equipment, or general main- 
tenance of plant machinery.

WELDERS
Most have experleace ia gas aad all positions arc.

MAINTENANCE ELECTRICIANS 
Thorough knowledge of and experience In DonMe-shoottng elec
trical control systems and 3-phase 444 circuits working from 
prints.

DIESEL MECHANICS — CAT AND TRUCK 
MECHANICS

Experience on Detroit V-12 or V-18 engines, hydranlics, and 
air-over hydraulic brakes; off the road trucks, D-8 dozers, ind  
blades.

LABORERS
Experienced In operation or maintenance of plant machinery, 
off the road trucks and dozers.

SELECTED APPLICANTS W ILL RECEIVE:
* Excellent wages * Paid vacatloas
* 9 paM holidays * DlsabiUtv beaefits

Company Paid Bonorits:
* Retirement plan • Weekly Sickness ft
* Life Insurance Insurance

Medical Insurance * AreMental Death ft
bermrnt lasnranre

Accident

Dismem-

If you are interested In permanent employment with a long 
established mining eompany and are in excellent physical con
dition, apply In person at:

• HOBBS, NEW MEXICO 
RAMADA INN (595) 397-3251 

S9I N. Marland
SATURllAY, APRIL 7. ft SUNDAY, APRIL 8, 1973 

8:39 a.m. to •:3I p.m.
ODEM.SA, TEXAS

INN OE THE GOIxDEN WEST (915) 337-5391 
Fourth ft Llncobi Streets

SATURDAY, APRIL 7, ft SUNDAY, APRIL 8, 1973 
8:39 a.m. to I : »  p.m.

FORT STOCKTON, TEXAS 
HOLIDAY INN (918) 339-5277 

UR 299 ft M9
SATURDAY, APRIL 7, ft RUNDAY, APRIL 8. 1973 

8:39 a.m. to 1:19 p.m.
For additional InformatliNi or an^catlons write or rail: 

EMPLOYMENT O FnC E  
DUVAL RIERRITA CORPORATION 

P.O. BOX 13$
NAHUARITA. ARIZONA 85929 

PHONE: (993) 923-9311 
An Eqnnl Opportnnity Employer

HKI^JUNTED, Mato 
WANTED

eXPEKIENCEl) Ai 

TIXilNICIAN
Nuniffoiii comirany brntllls am 
wOiSliiu condlMons.

APPLY

se iiv ic k  m a n a g

POLLARD CIIEVROLl 

1591 East 3rd

W EEK
1970 (2) PONTI 

V8 engines, 
cundiUonln) 
'J’hese cars 
sharp and

1967 (’HRYSLEl 
engine, ai 
conditioning 
This is a { 
car and ei

1958 PLYMOUT 
malic tran 
“Just an 0

TEXAS
7N E. 4th

W AREI
2 DAYS ONL' 

OPEN I

We have bought co 
moved In to Big Spr

New Curtains—I 

New Carpet—12. 

New Carpet Pad 

Kitchen V ln y l- | 

“QnaUty” Drape 

I—New Refrigei 

15-New Built In 

New Washers ft 

New Ranges—als 

Complete warebo

LET US ( 
PICKUP R 

AND VACA

1. Cooling System
2. Air Conditlonei
3. Ltghto
4. Battery ft CabI
5. Tires
6. Exhaast Systei
7. Tune-Up

Protoct Agains' 
Sun, Wo Will 
and Wax It foi

SEE OR CALL, 1

SHROY
“THE PLACE 0  

424 E. 3rd

Aud

Now ond Usod Rt 
Now Bodding 
2— Notional Elocti 
Usod Manual Typi 
Bodroom Suifos 
Sowing Mochinos 
1—2-Whool Trailo 
Bumpor pool with 
1971 Kawasaki Ra 
1964 Dodgo Picku 
1969 Chovrolot PI

bod,
10 hp Soori Traci
1000 good  usod t 
latchos.

EDDIE



I •

HKI.P WANTFD. Male F I 

WANTED

kxi'ekienceu auto
TECIINICTAN

Nuniwniit lamiMny b rn tllli and t x t i ic n l 
workiiiu (ondilloni.

APPLY

KEIIVItK MANAOEIt 

POl.LAItl) CHEVROLET CO. 

1511 Eact 3rd

ILEIPJ^ANTED. Male
W AN TID : F g U  r im a 'C h K k t r

• par w m Ii . 
tupar Morhft.

F-l
FU L_ ____  ______

tU ck Mon, 4P hpuri par wptk. Ap^y 
In porton, F u rr 'i tuppr M orktt. NO kitvfnih Ploct

WANTED LVN’S 
7:00 to 3:00 L  11:00 to 7:00 

ShtflB Available
Opportunity Employment. Con 
tact MriL Maloney, Mountain 
View Lodge, Inc., 2000 VIr 
^nla. An Equal Opportunity 
Employer.
HELP WANTED. Female F-2
B U R G ia  CH BP It now occtpUno on- 
pllcotlent lor tfoy or tvoning t liin . Apply 
In porton, l :N  lo 'é :N  p.m.

f
’Sit

i

Ì
■
Í«

f

t

I
Î

W EEK END SPECIAL!
1 9 7 0  PONTIAC CATALINA 4-IXX)R HARDTOP.S. 

w  V8 engines, automatic transmission, factory air 
conditioning, power steering and power brakes. 
These cars are extra C l f i f i f i
sharp and low mileage ......................  ^ A O O O

1 9 f i 7  ‘’•'^Y.SLER NEWPORT CU.STOM COUPE. V8 
engine, automatic transmission, factory air 
conditioning, power steering and power brakes. 
This Is a good C f l f i f i
car and extra nice .............................  ^ O O O

loco PLYMOUTH 4-DOOR SEDAN. V8 engine, auto- 
malic transmission, air conditioning. C f i f i  
“Just an old dog’’ ......................................  ^ O O

TEXAS AUTO SALES
7M E. 4tli * Dick Fielder, Owner * 2C7-S74I

W AREHOUSE SA LE
2 DAYS ONLY — FRIDAY & SATURDAY

OPEN 8:30 a.m. to 8:30 p.m.
1008 East 3rd

We have bought contents of a Warehouse In Lubbock, 
moved In to Big Spring and everything will be on SALE!

New C'urtalns—|1 .N  n panel It up

New Carpet—I2.1S sq. yd.

New Carpet Padding—75< sq. yd.

Kitchen Vlnyl--|LM sq. yd.

“Qaallty" Drapery Material—7Sf yd.

•—New Refrigerators

13-New Built la’s

New Washers A Dryers

New Ranges—also fomlture It misc. Items

Complete warehouse will be on u le .

SUMMER IS 
JUST AROUND 
THE CORNER, 

AND VACATION 
TIME IS NEARII

LET US GET YOUR CAR OR 
PICKUP READY FOR SUMMER 

AND VACATION, BY CHECKING

1. Cooling System
2. Air Conditioner
3. I,lghU
4. Battery It Cables
5. Tires
S. Exhaust System 
7. Tune-Up

Protect Against Thou  
Wost Texas Sandstorms. 

Undercoating 
Special, Only

$21.95
Protect Against The Hot 
Sun, We Will Wash, Polish 
and Wax It for Only............. $17.50

Pick Up A Delivery

SEE OR CALL, BOBBY WALL FOR SERVICE AT:

SH ROYER MOTOR CO.
"THE PLACE OF ALMOST PERFECT SERVICE" 

424 E. 3rd OLDS-GNC Ph. 2«3-7S23

HELP WANTIiD. Female F-2|
AVON CALLIN CI 

MAKP NfcW FR IkN O k — ond poy your 
bill! with monoy you con ra in  nt on 
AVON RoproMnlollvf. M'l 004y and r* 
warding. Coll colloil or w rilt :

OOROTHV S. CROSS, Mgr.
Bn« IIM
Big Spring, Toaoi 7971B 

Phono u s in o

H PLP  WÀNTBD — Fomolin light 
dirlivtfy work, Muit hov* cor, drOU 
nratly. Coll UJ-tW* of M3 IM I._______
W A lT R FS S 'N Ee O ÉÒ  - 'A p g ty  Ih P*' ion, Cokora Roitouronl, 309 Btnion.
M ONÌV ~AND '  Fun atlling Studio'  Otri 
Coiniollci. Phono MoKint Coa, U1-792S 
-  (100) 171-4005 toll trot onytimo.____

WANTED LVN'S 
ALL SHIFTS

BgnetM« avoilobit. Ter Inttrvltw  contort 
Mrs Mocklln

BIG SPRING NURSING INN 
2B3-7633

btlwton 9:00 o.m. and 4:00 pm .

HELP WANTED, Mise.
MF| P WANTED - ‘ W0lfraS«H :'i.0th lafl, 
dibhwoAhwri« cooks. Apply In ptrson, 
Wnit# Kllchtn Rtitouront, Truck
Slop.

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
eXECUTIve s e c r e t a r y  — Top tk lllj ,

good tapor....................................................... SiOO
CASHIER — tapgr.......................................... S3IS
G EN ER A L O FF IC E  — fo il typUt, light

ahorthond ....................................................  I lk )
BANK T E L L E R  — p rt itr  eapor, oil offict 

akilla ...............................................................  S3M

HOROSCOPE
CARROL Pir.HTPP^,^------

flOUSEIIOl.D GOflDS
BRO THER SE wTn g  Morhina —on poyrnenti AH morhinos 
vArviftda $3 00. StovAnsa 7900 Novo{o. 
7U iJ9;
TWO COur.HFS, iDî'^ond IW .^d^tw r 
Ytoois# few rnlueilontoui iftntg. Choporrol 
Horka tot 60.

 ̂ Ipfvrdtya April 7, 1071
O E N U B A L  T IN O B N C IS I: Uldll

nildollarnoon Ihia It o doy lo d iaru li 
lli# litlura In g po illivt and Igrihrighl 
lotlilon Joln wllh ony groupa or 
uolhoringi thaï ara Oblo t# old you In 
ollaining lha Oaalrai ttial ara upparmoat In your conti loutnati.

A R I f i  IM arih  I I  to April 191 You 
Ota obla to olly yourtatl wllh lha In- 
dnrlduali and Intaraalt thaï can bring 
oboul lha kind ol lila you raolly wanf 
Ai«.apl tgclol Invllatlona in lha a/lotnoon and avanlng. Ba poltad 

TA U B U l lAprll U  to May 10) Eyary 
opporlunlly la youra now ta Improvo ■ ‘le ' ■ . . .your public Im o^. Eaprait your lolanlt 
10 that a highar up will bo impraaatd 
Gain tho goodwill ol oiaoclalat ond 
muluol bontfllt will follow

OEM INI (May I I  to Juno I I )  Engogo 
In now Inlarotlt thot will halp you to 
a«pra«i your trua chorodar and bring 
out your llnoat ab ilititi. Cerrtapond with 
pariona you hova not laon In o long 
lima.

MOON CH ILD REN  (Junt I I  to Ju ly 
I I I  You ora now abla to toko cor# of 
tho dutloa that ora dllficull to par form 
during tha buty work waak. Your levad 
ona It vary omlobla now. T h ii con bo 
vary happy avoning

LEO  (Ju ly n  to Aug. I l l  Follow 
through with tha Idaoi ol oaaadotoa 
and moka big haodwoy Atk on Im
portant Irland lor Ih t backing you nood 
Toko lha IraoIrrMnla Ihol «nil Impreva 
your hralth. Molnlaln harmony.

VIROO (Aug n  to Sopì. B )  You

to do In Iho poll. Shop lor Ilia now
Ifam i ol dolhlng Ihol will mako you 
look mòro chormlng. Arriva on llrnt> 
1er on Rkporlonl aptwlntmi-ril 

L IB R A  (Sopì. I l  to Oct Ml Yrw hova 
lino Idooa Bnd con gat haod ond gotti 
your llnoat oimt Try a naw opprooth 
Whora on old problrm 1« roncarnod ontf 
you aolvt II roorly. Engogo In toclol 
acliv lly  lonlghl.

SCOBPIO lO d . n  to Nov I I I  You
con now como to o lor bailor un
daratonding with Ihoa# who Uva with
you II ypu bond your allorti. A naw
ocltlyly will giva you mora Mcurlly. 
Avoid onythmg too tiranuou*. B t olart 

tA O IIT A R IU S  (Nov I I  to Doc. I l l

con toko 0 lob now that wot dllllcultpaopla wdio goitip.

FARMER'S COLUMN

MONEY SOURCES 

For all types of Farm, Ranch, 

and Commercial Financing. 

Phone 915 677-9091

FARM EQUIPMENT K-1
JOURNEYMAN — Shad m tlai a«par.

...................................................................  TO SOSO
R E FR IG . MECHANIC — axpar,

locol ..................................................  E X C E L L
TRA IN EES-N ead  w v tra l, local . .  S400-f
SALES — oxpor., total co................  OPEN
ASST. M AN AGER-Loco l, banatlti S4S0+ 
M A N A CER-letb l, lu ll rtaponalbllily tSOO-f

103 PERMIAN BLDG. 

2 6 7 -2 5 3 5

SALESMENT^CIEN'TS

FOR SA LE —
Irndor. Sao ol Wh houta ta t i 
Khool.
100 GALLON FIB ER G LA S S  tralton lonk 
with loddlt brockd. front «xlo oxltniton 
lor 40M John Oooro. Coll SSSdSU.

F4

ROUTE SALESMAN
Wontad lor OdatM orto. Muti ba willing 
to ratocola, talory plut committlon, paid 
vocation«, Irao hotpllolltollon Rmironct, 
good rdlramant program, high Khool tdu 
collofl rtguirtd. Eiparlancod not nKaa- 
«dry. Apply Mrs. Bolrd't Bakery, 4M 
Ndon, Big Spring.

INSTRUCTION

Ih. Coll AAri. J . P . fn iN tr iS l-S lia .
P i
IWh
PIANO LESSONS — M rl. ~Wlìiiom Raw, 
190$ Notgn — block (ram Cb»od — 
^onjjyidgl^^igoi^Coj^^OOl
WOAAAN'S COLUMNrfHRnTR!?"""“

19S1 modol M ForPMon 
I  ol MMwòy

NEW AND USED FORAGE 
HARVESTERS 

-1969 GEHLS, 1 w/cab It 
air

3-1969 FOXES w/grlnders 
3-1971 NEW HOLLANDS 

ALL ATTACHMENTS 
AVAILABLE 

PRICED.TO.SELL 
Call DICK SIMON 

FIELD QUEEN INC. 
BOX 518

Wichita, Kamsas 67201 
316-722-0461

SPART forf#d oir f>«oMno cooHno ty i 
Ifins. A i tow 05 ITiS plot Inttmiotion. 

Coll ED D IE BliEFlN lsTON 
for ft et fiOri't lu rv ty .

Sears Roebuck & 
403 Runnels 

267-5.’;22

Your mlfid U bu«y ttilnklno obouf bow 
to hovt bPtftr ropport with fho«« you 
tlk«. Don'f fokp Ihot know lt<oll otfifuò« 
bui Ipt th fr* b« a nie« txrhono« of 
vipwt Bp courUou«.

CARRICORN (D«r 77 to Jon. 70) FInd 
a bpftpr ly t ltm  to InrrMY« th« vcMu« 
•# your propprty. Study businpit |ournoU 
fhot wlH hovp voluobi* doto ond Iòpos 
lo IncfpOM your ineom«. Attpnd thp 
•ocloi ttil« pvpnlng.

AQUAfkIUt (Jon 7) lo Feb. 19) Yeu 
ho VP or> opporlunlly now lo do yi9irjt 
you wllh. Som« mouqhfful cHHi for 
oiiOcMifPt con provp llnp for hovlng 
morp ropport In thp futuro. Do som# 
pntprtolnino tonight

R ltC IS  (Fpb. 70 lo Morch 70) You 
con comp to o bpttpr undoritonding with 
pthpfi II you thow thp ooodr fun-lpvino 
lido of your noturt. Your lovod om  
con bp moBf plooting et fhit timo. Avold

WAREHOUSE CLEARANCE 
SALE ^

7 TWIN BEDS complefi) with
spring K mottrpiBPi ..........................
Died R EFR IG ER A TO R  ......................
Lot«* ModrI Wringer MAYTAG
woth^r w/fubt .........................................
R trlin tr ................................ a.....................
7 pr IIV rm «ulto .....................................
Good O'.Pd S L E E P E R  w/motrhino
rtw lr ............................................... ..............
Copp^rfon# Eyp Lovtl CAS
RAN O Fr ttkp nf*w .....................................
NIrp ROUND OAK Toblp .............

GIBSON A CONE 
FURNITURE

12M W. 3rd Dial 263-8522

Doily I0;00 am . to 7.00 pm . Sundoy 
noon to 4 00 om . 91^/75411.

IJNCLAIMKD FRKKillT 
SALFS

Ml Eotf Hwy M 
Ablltn#, T oko«

4 cro it From Thundorblrd LodgiitVVS

l^99$iR<|| Graver 
57 001 $19 9S

119 9$
M9 9$ 
179 9S

DOGS, PI*rrS, ETC.
AKC R E C ÍS T E R É O  DOBERM An ' Pin 
Id ia r i , $ wtoka o'd, champion bloodllnat. 
booutllul morklnga. Ona mola, | I H ,  4 
(amola», gl 15. Phono U iW I_ o H t r  4:00.
PET GRtMlMING

New 7 oc DInallev ...............  Spec. S 79 9$
Sookcona .......................................  Spar . S 7 9$>
Jtad C-oi Ronoa ......... Spar. » 19 9$ 4 up|2Q00 W. 3rd.
Good Uiod Ralrig ....................  Spra. t  49 95
U»ad Sola ................................... Spoc. S 79 95
Oatk, a ll »Hat .................  Spac. $14 95 A up.
Good u»od G E  Wothar .........  5pac. $ 49 95
Ntw Rrallnar» ..........................  Spac. $49 95

Twin Slia Molira«» ond Bo< Spring«,
5poc 0» low 0» $19 95.

TRUCK LOAD SALE 

Evaporative Coolers 

Check Our Prices 

Before You Buy 

HUGHES TRADING POST

267-5661

$89 9.') 
washer,

r< mo.s war .......................  $140.05
KRl.VINATOR — Foodarama 
com!) ref-freezer, 25 cu it. $249.95 
23’’ ZFNlTH-cotor T.V.,
repo ..................................  $175 00
One l,ale Model Stereo Console,
excellent condition .........  |200
MAYTAG — 40” gas range,
real nice .............    $99.95
FRIGIDAIRE — refrigerator,
12 cu. R, 3 mo w a r ......... $89.95

BIG  S P R IN G  
H A R D W A R E

115 Mala 267-5265

Wondar FluH Shampoo 
F R E E

With purchota ol SI Aubrty'» 
Wondar Groom tkln & coot conditlanor 

$3.11 valúa...........  only 159
THE PET CORNER 

AT WRIGHT’S
4)9 Mein—Downlewn—36/4777

CO M PLETE POODLE Groomina. |600 
and up. Col) M ri. Blount* 36)*Vt9 for 
on opoolntmont.

W ALT'S
FURNITURE CO.

Wt buy naw and utad lurnltura
504 W. 3rd 263-8731

IR IS 'S  POODLE Parlor and Boarding; 
KannaU, grooming ond pupplas. Coll 343 ; 
1409 -  M  7900, f i l l  Wt»l 3rd

HOUSEHOLD GINIDS IH

I.IVESTOCR K-3
ONE HEW and utod 7 horto WW to 
lina traitor«. Coll Jock Aullll, Lubbock,

MOPSE FOR Sola — port ApolooM. 
S yaor» old. Coll »7-1079 onyllma
STANDING ol ST170 Son»two “ rTB», 
winnar ol ovar S7B.OOO By Princagulllo, 
laading Broedmara Sir« in Amarica In 
1971. F t *  $301 00. Coll U I- II7 Ì . F . W Whitt.
HORSE SHOEING -  Hortat BovgM'  -  - .  . . ^

FOR S A LE : Slargo Syttom with Garrardi 
Turnlobla, AM-FM «laroe rK a lvo r and, 

»pwkart. Coll 2$31S97 ohar 5:00 p.m.

TESTED, APPROVED 
GUARANTEED

Ona KENM ORE a irrtric  ronga. 30 day
w oi, port« and labor ......................... $49 95
FR IG ID A IR E  rttrlgaroter, 90 dry» pori« 
and labor ....................................................  $$9 9SI
NORGE got ronga, 30 doy» wor- I
ronty .................................................................. $69 95
(  Utad atodrlc d ryari, oil with «vorracttY,
baainning ol ...........    $49 95
Utad FR IG ID A IR E  Woahor, 4 month«
worronty port« ond tabor .................  $19 9<
FR IG ID A IR E  doubla ovon. utad. built In,
90 doyt worronly, part« ond lobor «119 95

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
400 E. 3rd 267-7476

TIRED OF WAITING ON 
YOUR JEWELRY TO BE 
REPAIRED? YOUR RING 
SIZED: IF SO COME BY:

CHANEY’S JEWELRY 
17N Gregg 263-2781 

Big Spring, T e u i

AH work done oa premises. 
3-day service

MONTGOMERY WARD
DISPLAY SA LE

Dollies #  Counters
Wood #  Trim
Auto Service Tools

•  Odds and Ends of

Display Equipment 
Located in Words Garden Shop 

From 10-5 Saturday Only!

raid Don Blgckwtll, tU-Un  ar SH-41SI.
SADDLE S A L E ; ChaopMl p rk a t^  In 
town, good itlacllon . Bring to your eld 
»oddlat ond trod«. Will trod* tor motl 

.(Aivthing ol volua Big Spring Watlarn 
Wgrid, leayn 1  Country Shopping Ctniar.

K-5
CH ILD  CARE — Slola L.cantad. privola ---- --------- ---------------------------nurtary, doy, nighi, raotenoola t i l l  CUSTOM. FARM ING. Ilillng , ptonllng 
Lan ca tlK , 143-1115. icullivotina, chlatling. dllking. Eight row
W O ULD'l i KE  to bobv^lf (or o~llltla~torl, * T lP ’" * " t i Wf-fW’ * : W 
1 to S ytort old. Monday thru Friday 
Companion tor my llttla tori. Wothlnglon 
Ploca dittrict. Coll 143-ISSO.

J 3 FARM SERVICE

R. L . Krous 
BABYSITTIN G  IN my home, tfoys ond

for morp innights Coll 
fprmofipn
b y 'ib ? E o tM S Ih '' K IT T E N S~TO G lvt gwgy. Coll »7-7ldg.

MERCHANDISE

IRISH  S E T T E R  wormad.
Son Ai

a c i . c ,  AKC Wllh ahotf and 
Id, guorentoad. $•$ Aguorlum P t I, 
ngto# Hlghaiivy.

" " neighbors" "  T
AUTO SALES

IX T R A  CLEA N I
T H ESE  CARS A R E  R EA D Y  TO GDI 

71 FORD Tortod sgg Sla. wogth.
ln diR, k ig g iii rocR .............. $M7$

I t  UUICK Rtoctrg m ,  gowar oN Ria
........................................................................  tS47$
I I  PORO Ootokto MB ..................  SUIS
■4t C H EVY M«MBa 1-dr had!», tood-

9d ....................................................... $117$ I
gg PD ffTIAC OTO CMWortlbla. 4

•PMd ..................................................... $147$
'4t DODOE C h o rw , ewfemellc.
IB  AM ERICAN " m o t o r s  " nw ^  SS t,

4 ^ ............................................................ $1175
47 CAD ILLAC Ftaalwaad, 4^fr. .  <117$

SEWING 14 SIAM ESE K IT T E N S  tor (O lt — 4 tod Phtoia t$l-)OI4.

I 
I
I

'$1471w
n 7 > |vw „ .w .w n , rw  ̂vwwi S$T.

14 ^ ..................................... $1175-
47 CAD ILLAC Ftaalwaad, 4^fr. . <1I7$I  
'M FORD Ootoila 1-dr hordlgv togd I;

9d ..................................  sitn*
W. 4th 2 0  4 9 8 ^

HOME SEWING — Pont Suit«, d rtu a t. 
th irl« , and ale. Phona U l- IU I for mora Infer mol Ion.

1 J ROADRUNNER
1 ¡j GIEVROLFrr 1
ij WHERE SERVICE IS
H WHAT ITS 1
H REALLY ALL ABOUT

See Wet Mergaa
1

I^SIanfea, Texas 756 3211

SAVE YOUR MONEY!
7 1 When yen buy 

from
ELMO PHILLIPS 
“Gel the Best Deul"

CofS pr Trucks 
New or UsPd

BOB BROCK FORDm  w iifi U7UH

LOOKING FOR A BUICK! !

C O M P A R E ! !
It’s the only 

way to be sure!
, then eease It to Jack L tu ll  

wint yeu 1er our enstemer u d  we’re wHBag to iCkff 
yen big savings te m ike the sale!

We lavile yen to sbep aroaud befare yen buy 
and compare the deal. We

1972 RUK K FLEfTRA LIMITFD 4-DOOR SED.AN. A pretty Mne Witb wMto Vtoyt
r. Fally «1

and air, new rubber, very low mileage. Save t i t ’s ef deliart. Was $5751

V
top and all custom llmiled mairhing cloth inlerier. equipped with fhO pewer

— ------  RKJM

1971 BITCK SKYLARK SPORT COUPE. I.eeil ene cwwer that shewn exceOeat carta 
vrrv tow mtleage, white itith blue top and enstom ctoth hrteriar, PnOy 
with power steering, pewer brakes, faetorv air and aatomaUc trannalarian. tt'a'
nice! ...................................................................; ............................................................

1967 BUICK WHJ)CAT 4-DOOR SEDAN. I,eeal ewiKr. pretty 
top and etoth matching Interior. I,ets of good miles left. F illy  
steering, poster brakes, factory air and antomatle traasmlnloB.

tnrqnalseBalie with whMa 

I l lN
1979 BUCK ESTATE WAGON ^PASSENGER. Pretty green with vinyl Inlerier. total 
ourner (hat skews excelleet rare, fa ly  equipped and ready far y e v  vacattea. 
Only ......................................................................................................................................... I34H

Only Part ef Our Extra Clean Stock of Usod CarsI 
Come In —  Buy Now for Tho Buy of The Yearl

JACK LEWIS BUICK & CADILLAC
463 Scarry Ph. 2C-7254

Auction Sale
on

LAMESA HIWAY ACROSS FROM 

STATE HOSPITAL 

SATURDAY, APRIL 7th 

1:00 P.M.

Now and Used Refrigerators and Stoves 
New Bedding
2— N ational E lectric Cash R egisters

U sed M anual T ypew riters

Bedroom Suites
Sawing Machines —  TV
1_2  Wheal Trailer 60"xi4', naw ttraa
Bumper pool with equipment
1971 Kawasaki Racing Bike
1964 Dodge Pickup, V-8 standard, wida bed
1969 Chevrolet Pickup, V-8, automatic, long-wide

BUYERS MARKET 
BROCK FORD!

WE’RE OVERSTOCKED . .  . $300,000 INVENTORY 
OF LTDs, GALAXIES, and FU LL SIZE FORD 

STATION WAGONS MUST GO! WITH 100 NEW 
UNITS IN STOCK AND 40 COMING THIS MONTH, 

COUNT ON A REA LLY FANTASTIC DEAL

CHOOSE FROM A 
GOOD SELECTION OF 

MERCURYS, MON'TEGOS 
AND COUGARS

Drive a little and save 
a lot at Bob Brock Ford

Find Out How 
Little Difference 
It Takes To Trade!

•Ilrli'í»  a i J l t l e ,  S a r e  a  l ,« f”
• 500 W. 4th Street • Phone 267-7424

?
aa

6



-

' / V-''

M O T O R C Y C C F  FOR 
Bndq«stoo, lOOcc. IlSO o '
Coll 26J tS3f
FOR ^ALF -T  1968 30S Yomohu. S W  
Contf by too Fast l 6th 
l% y H A R L F Y  DAVIDSON t le i t u i  C.hde 
folly d rfs s« l. Colt M 3 ^ 4  or 26? S/iS
19r2~HONDA 350, S T R E F T  bike, «x 
(Client condition. 2 helmets imluded, 26J- 
88s ; after 4 30.
AUTO ACl KSSOinKS M-7
R F B U I IT  A LT FR N A T O R S , C«<Bjnoe -  
ÎU .W  up. quaronteed. Biq Spi Inu Auto 
r i n t r k ,  .1.113 E o t l Hlqtiway 10, 26J4I/S.
M om i.K IIOMKS M 8

"Sore losers shoultlii t liel.” 

IIOIISKIIOI.I) (.OOKS I. 4 .UI.SC KU.ANKOl'S L II

FO R EM O ST IN SU RA N CE. M ob ili or 
■Motor HornM, T io v r i T ro ilir« , Conipfffv. 
Horord. Comprehensive. Personal Ef- 

. tccts. Trip . Term s Avoiloblc 263 B30O
12 X SO V IC TO R , 2 HFDROOW  corprled 
llviMQ room, furnished including woshci 

-A . -  r  ~ . .« 'id  d iy c i, i?99s. Coll 263 2S63- , , . , C a r p o r t  s a l e  — Friday ond Satur*lUsed Frig idaire  refrigcro lor, large bol- <jov, 1306 Baylor, south ot F M W  M O B ILE  HOME tor sole ' iKe up
tom Iree ie r , $100 used gas Jewel .C o '" « '  '■»''«♦o ■ Pepper pipnts, ¡»vm ents Tw^fc iranum s. bathroom sink, small 90s lurmshed Coll 76si S8J __  ^
ronoe. 36 Inch. $ ’ S; hoidwood rock* well heoter. stoinless steel pans. S A LE  14 x 60 two bedioom.
e r, $30, J  ontiques from England -  Hi- ------------------------------------- Repubhe Mobde Home tuml-hed,Q U IC K  S A L E  — Ì vanity shompoo wosher and d ryer, oir conditio.ier. No 
boy. very good condition, $47$, full size stotlon, 1 hydroullc choir. I hoir dryer equity, take up paynients C j M otter

~  oil lor $450 394 4412. 6 00 P m , 263 86*6bed with box springt ond mottress. $175.
Coll 263 2636 or 267-6558. PA TIO  S A L E :

ond Sunday.
2107 Morrison — Soturdly f o r  S A L E : 1972 Porkwood Mobile
Fom ily slothing, oishes. Hon>e. 12x65. 2 bedroom, ] both shoo 

|rorpetm o, oitoqonal kitchen, washer orid 
d ryer, control refrigeroted o ir. hurritone

New box springs ond mol ................  ' J in  «P poyments Coll 263*11 . .^  c<»i ac Boldwili Boby Grond. excel.ent con-
li/ IS $ rR r i iu \m ’«A'S*V iil*VAVn rhrtir SOOOC «9W SOOrs COldS r̂ot f*’OStleSS «.««./vaaJ 2 S  refrigeroto. 15 2 cubic toot. 4 m rnths 1972 C H A R T ER . 14x60. 2 BED RO O M .used L iv  Rm cno irs .......................... s r ,» -  j j  wa'nuf'shaq carpet Ihrouahout completely

turmshed $5000 Coll 363-6435 otter 5:30.

t motorcycle. 
M UST

Used LIv Rm Choirs ........................ $29
Eorly Americon rocker ........................ $49.50 •w ia t t iNew Oolc bonk beds .......................... ,| ,,p  y) cabkii^,_$300 _363-677. ____
Used J  plece living room suite ...$1«$5 N E I G H B 0  R H O O O GARAGE Sole: EOR SA LE ' 1970 Model Mobile Home,|
Used Chest ...............................................  $1V95 Everything (rom A lo ’ Thursdo-/ - 12«65. 3 bedroom, P .  both, retiioeroledi
Dinette Suites ................................  $19 95 up Fridoy • Saturday. 9 00 to 5 00. 4IC$ oir, storm windows furnished, $6,000. Coll

N I . 'W  r i F . i R A M r F  IT K M < ; ___________ —  —  I between 5 00 -  6 00 p m ,  263 37$$
n r .9 T  r .  ■ ic .jn .s  p r o d u c t s , porfíes or dealership WE LOAN money on new or used mobile,

SI p / _  t , » ____ i» _  »010 or with Stonlev Horn# Products. Coll Eddh homes First Federal Sovings A Loon. INew Sofa Regular Price f2i9.9j p Foster, 2631123. _  soo Mom, 26/1252
FOR SALE — Set el 4 Chevrolet U-InchlNEED INSURANCE on Conimts tor
Wire wheoi hub copi, golf cort. Coll vour mobile home? Call A. J . PirKWSale Price 1100 00 

New Chair Regularly 189.95 
Sale Price J49 95

VISIT OUR BARGAIN 
BASEMENT

BIG SPRUNG FURNITURE
no Main 267-2631

MUSICAL INSTKU. L-7

263 7S36 otter 6 00 p.m.
DOWNTOWN BO O K Exchonge. 113 East 
2nd Good reodinq m aterlol of Borgom 
Prices. Boeks-M ogailnts-Com ics. Buy- 
Sell'Trode

DOWNTOWN THRIFT 
STORE

112 East 2nd 267-9302
iu v  a  Sell belter used clottiing Books. 

' crofts, dolls, fv tn ilu re . Many Mlscellon- 
,*ous Items.

Im -' Come BrowseP IA N O  TU N IN G  — Don Tolle.
madiata atleotlon. next day service. C a l l _____________________________________________________
* * ^ '* * ’ -----  ' n e e d  a  LOAN on a  new or used Mobile

iHomeT For convonlent term s, see Big 
.Spring Savings Asioctotlon, 71h and 

■ Th# Mom. Phone 267-7443.
Don Aventi

M C K IS K I M USIC Compony — ______
Bona Shop." New and usad instruments, ivrr^—  
auppIlM . repair. 6 0 ry  Gregg, 263-M23
MISCELL^EOUS

4007S A L E : 4007 D IXO N , Saturday and
Sunday. Boot M eters, ciettMitg. baby 
furniture. Insuloters. preseure pump, 
scuba gear, t ires, d ryer, typewriter, toys. 
luoaOBe, accordion, tables, m lsctiiantaus.

T H E  CLO TH IN G  P a r lo r , 504 Scurry ,
Phono W l t m  Wo buyeeli quollty 

L -1 1  clothing for entire tomlly. Open Tuesstoy 
through Soturdoy, 9 00 4 :00

bdnn, 2 bth, dbl wooden side 
walls.

FO R  S A LE  - -  2 tvoporottv* CP6t6f$ . 
2 yoort oM, good coodilion. «»22 Ryon, 
pborw 263-6609

Insurance Agency, 267*5053.

HANS MOBILE HOMES 
1408 W. 4th St.

S E E
1973 Newport 60x12, 2 bdrms. 

w oiher & dryer, 10 v n  finoncinq 
NEW  C H A R T ER , 8 wKles, 12 bdrms 

$3295 ond up 
U SED  HO M ES. Oil sizes 

No down poyment on some 
We Buy Used Mobile Home^.

INSURANCE
267-5019263-0501

"NOBODY BEATS 
OUR DEALS" 

"JUST ARRIVED”
14 X  80 TOWN A COUNTRY

(A P  W l R EP H O TO )

TO REPUACE (¡ASOLINE? -  Robert A. Judd, 78 years 
old. is not likely to l>e affected by the shortage of gasoline 
as he pedals his converted three-wheeler through the streets 
of Uorvallis, Ore., but he does have a short message for 
oncoming autos. .ludd, retired, lives in Samaritan Village 
and spends his s|xtre time wood turning, making necktie 
pendants.

Some 300 persons are ex
pected to attend the Di.stiict 2A- 
t l.ions Club convention today: 
and Saturday in San Angelo 
headquartered at the Hotel 

- ('actus. I
Featured speaker at the 

governor's banquet Saturday 
night, lYis Coffin of the Mon-, 
treal, Quebec*, Lions Club, will! 
land at the Howard County- 
Aiiport at 9:51 Saturday and 
be met by .loe Fond, past! 
district governor from the Big 
Spring Downtown Lions Club.

Fond will drive ('offin to Sani 
Angelo, ('offin is now serving | 
as international first vicei 
president of Lionlsm. He is the! 
third ('anadian to hold that, 
position.

The district Lions ('lub Queen 
contest will be held tonight with 
winners to l)e announced at 
ncMin Saturday. Big Springers 
Nancy Smith, representing the| 
Downtown Lions, and Fatti 
W o m a c k ,  representing the 
Evening Lions, are bidding for 
the title.

Mi.ss Smith is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Rayi 
Smith and Miss Womack the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Womack. Both attend Big 
Spring High School.

In other convention activities,I 
Jim Ix*mons of the local 
Downtown Lions Club will emcee 
the key membership breakfast 
Saturday morning. Big Spring 
will also be vying as 1974 
d i s t r i c t  ^convention site. 
Location will be announced 
Saturday night.

Gasoline Sales 
Cutback Revealed

ANTIQUES

G A R A G E  V A LE  — <»I2 Howell. C lo th « .: 
M .III torn, w igt. oM s, rnO i, r t c o . . ;  
ptovtr. ia iu rp o y , Sundoy, tWaodoy._______;

FLEA -  MARKET |

Across East Highway From' 
Coliseum in Snyder, Texas.' 

Saturday — Sunday 
April 7th & 8th

FURNITURE. GIASSWARE, 
CLOCKS Sc WATCHES 

BUY-SELL or TRADE 
E. C. Duff

v ii ,i,a (;e  p e d d l e r
ANTIQUES 

1617 East 3rd

The Marcy Drive 
CHURCH OF CHRIST
FM 766 (Marcy Drive) and Blrdwell Lane

Services: Sunday, 16:36 A.M., •:S6 P-M* 
WEDNESDAY 7:45 P.M.

For Further Information, Contact 
Lester Young. 267-6666 Randall Morton, 2«7_*8536

Tune In KBYG Radio—Every Sunday 6:66 A.M.

Baptist Temple
nth Place and Goliad Southern Baptist

Dr. Roy Elllt, 
Interim Pastor 
Dan McCIInton 

Minister of Music 
In The Heart 

of Big Spring — 
with Big Spring 

on its heart.

Boys-Will Help 
Cleanup Drive

City-Wide
R EV IV A L

You will just have lo see the HOUSTON (AF) — Shell Oil "This resulted in less motor

Boys Gub members will clean 
trash from the downtown area 
Saturday to kick off a month
long city beautification drive 
b e i n g  sponsored by the' 
Chamber of Commerce. :

Businesses have been asked j 
to make donations to the Boys, 
Club in return for their trash 
collection efforts. ,\ Chamlter 
spokesman said $120 has 
already been collected for this

Now In Progress

CALVARY TABERNACLE
4th & Galveston Phone: 263-7714

7:30 P.M. Nightly 

A LL FAITHS WELCOME

G. T. HOWARD, Evangelist 
R. L. ALEXANDER, Pastor

lO U  w i l l  1U.M MdVC lU  l i l t  ................. .. .  .V  .  . .  .  ----- — r  -------- .  C .> tiir/1 .it.-
spaciousne.ss and beauty to real- confirmed Thursday that it gasoline being m a n u f a c t u r e d
iv^a'oDiwTareThe 0̂ ^̂  reducing sales to large bulk and now gasoline inventories! niembers will hold

, ly appreciate tne quality tnis abnormally low,” the Shell »he downtown area clean up

CURIOSITY SHOP

home.

500 Gregg
Optn 1l:$B-5 M P  M.

Ntw SMpmofit Ju it  Arrlyod
P r« $ td  ClOkS. Chino, D tp r«$ lo n  C lo u .ih a rn t  Coll 267 7S9I 

RU M M A CE SA LE  -  5». Thomo» P o fu n  Jow ttf» . P r lm lt lv w  ond Much M oro ,___| T R U C K S  F O R  S .M .E
I » «  «'" w anTED TO BUYSotur0oy» 

te  S OO p m.
nh —Aprii

Y A R D  S A L E  flit I f “ rwottter^per l WEm 'tt RoRv ctettm, ontiguet, ternes» per 
f i M  cot^»b»es^20Ì  A _Ì#nton_______ _________________
G A R A G E  S A L E : 17«7 FurRwt» 9 OR I W A N TED  TO
o m. te . S ;3 I R-m.» Fn^ov-Sotureov-ié o/\któtr trtglr>e. 22$ C.

ARE Buying Silver — poyint 
ctrit ever foc* velue 

weov*r, City Fown Shoe. Diet 267 6101

FI Y iu r  \A/ Kxxo*' i'®-> Gulf spokesman said. projects each Saturday
TDAii CD cA i c c  «'1 C®'» Continental Oil " I t  i s  n e c e s s a r y  f o r  u s  l o  r e -  >n o n t h a s

nm M,'em TM $«.«.^'0. and Phillips Petroleum Co. duce our sales cominitments to ‘‘Beautification Month
Phon* 1U.IHI * said they were not yet allocat-bring them into balance with ficially proclaimed by .May

-----------------------— .--------- - tog gasoline. our .supply capabilities.” ,Wade ('hoate.
on ĵ niS cS." A spokc.sman said Shell was: Workers at Shell refineries, , n  *1
267"/M3 " cuttmg back deliveries to large here and in California havei L O n Q U Q Q G  r U p i l S
PAv~$35~TRANSFER 1«  u.sefs in Houston and Dallas be-been on strike since Jan. 25, 3  3  r
poym«it» on niM 3 t>«troom mobiio cau.sc of a tight suoply ^itu-but Company officials said su-

alion. pervi.sory personnel have been
___  The statement was issued keeping the plant’s output at

L-I4 USED PICKUPS-  1962 ch«roiii. i«7 several Dallas companies, near normal levels.
——^ |C h *v ro l* t . 1952 CM C. 6*0 Lom«60 High- • . .  *u  r* i w ««i I n  u

this
o f

M-9
To Be Honored

Rites to honor Howard County 
.Iunior College .students •,5*ho

TuL.T'*"'''

I p.m., FrlOav-5atur«ev-|» evUn««’ *«gti 
Sundar. Toy», ctofh«, d ith «  and mort. Ptymoutlt. ColT onyttmo, 1$3-41$2.

! . .

including the Coca-Cola bottler,' Shell would not ,say howJ^^'T
reported Shell’s action. many companies have been af-u t- jjp fjy ^ipha Mu (lamma

at 2 p m Sunday in the First
FOR SALE Two 12 loot sfok, s:«iTeported Shell’S action. many companies ,.»,u . . , .  . . .  , ,

•uTL..!^ .**»?•' The Shell spokesnwn added, fected nor the amount of gaso-jp® oo’® Alpha Mu (lan m

Dependable

i USED CARS

S U F ER tO R  M EA T S  6f

im*9T 26/-64I6
oial“ toll Fr«“ $»7»2 2942 tor ‘Unfortunately, we do not fore-line involved, but said aU thei c.,vino. rnmmnniiv
A uwo truck». Iron««. <i'«oiv «'"ch scc immediate relief for this firms have been given two t o „  ‘ Navings i ommumiy 

____________________________ ______________  - . . »toe? situation.” four weeks’ notice that the con- a'-^ording to Jack Dunn.
K’i,;'*.^.°tL“ prri The American Petroleum In- tracts would not be renewed.

ALIOS FOR S,.l 4. M ie ..p^^ed Wednesday that . Exxo". and ^

Mi_ ”  wvVsi irwvw»« iro ” “ »*
W . Buy UMd F r « . « ,  P n c^ ^ > ;?7 2 . O ' ; ! : . , »  - i r *

W A LT ’S F U R N IT U R E  pOy$ fop pr>C«$LL

' Roberts O rlY*.
SitaKlm*' "iln domestic gasoline supplies a p - Continental indicated that de-
--------------------------------------  -  - . -  proximated 216 million b a r r e l s  spite the supply shortages,

10.000 mil«. a,s of last Friday, compared mqst motorists will be able to 
_  with 241 naillion barrels a year purchase their gasoline require- 
wot'earlier. ments this summer—although

*n  CH EVRO LET CiMVOIIt 1.door

m H«,
vd imioi. ISAM octuot 

lit« ■utomotH 
E 0 «  0 r  »«« r im , 

k « .  ratte, tu M -r, M« 
I» •  tlo«>l«» miElum

$im
CH R YSLER  Ntumort 4door

■I, locol on« «MMT car. 
toaoE with loclorT otr, gow« 
iring, « w e r b rok« . roEM. 
tor, outomoltc troh»ml»»ion, 
*  tirev » « It« »  imMt awE 

................................................  S im .M
71  IM P E R IA L  wCEErtn 4AOET 
harEte, low m iteo« lecot one 
Ewn«r. eautogeE «hlh laclery s4r 
wllh ovtemotic temaeratvre CM- 
Irai, « w r r  »tMrtnt, « w e r  E4k  
b r«o». outtmatlc tranunHtian. 
SE-W »Etit konch loot wtlh 6 woy 
gower. goear xyloEew». power Eoor 
lock». oolematic i e « E  cmtrel. 
AM /FM  $-trkck > t«N  wllh 3 
»ae«er» Mi treni onE 2 Mi reor, 
tilt onE K e «  erheel. I» e aera 
ctmtnut metoltic with motching 
vM<Tl reo! elHet wllh « rch m m l 
leothif u«hel»lery, Me new t i r « ,  
a reot k a r« in .
•n  DODGE V) Hn PickuE. eautp. 
« E  with I t i  V$ enfine, tulemotic 
tran»ml»»len, roEie. heot«. tene- 
wMe beE. eeeo t i r «  ...........  $192$
'66 C H E V R O LE T  Beloir 4 d e «  »« 
Ebn eouIppeE with loctery Et-, 
pewer »Inering, « w e r  b io «« . mi. 
temotic trbn»ml»»len, reOie heot- 
er, like new tire», h  ln enoO 
cenElllon ..................................... <59$.N
'4k DODGE Monbca 2 E « r  horO- 
tep. lecol ewner, equippeE with 
toetpry air, paner »tMrIng, « w . 
i r  broke», « w e r  winEew». radie, 
heot«, I» O ftowlr»» erhle with 
prneti vinyl reel ana EeFne oli 
vinyl uphiUtery ......................  $149$
•TE PLYMOUTH Fury I I ,  4 d « r  
«Eon , ana own« cor, oir cnnEi- 
MoneE, Eutomottc tion»mlt»IM, 
power » « « la g . VS engine g#oE 
llre t. raEIc, heEt« ................... $1495
'49 FORD C4ufllry SeEon $l(*llen 
Maaen. I e m I». eoulpp« wHh ou- 
lembllc trsn»m i«»l«. pewer »inei 
Mig, bEw « b r « « ,  roElo, heoter. 
«setbry s ir , g « E  t irn , lecol 
owner .......................................  $169$.H
*M FORD Folrlom , 2 d « r  horO. 
too, iM El one owner cor, outomat- 
Ic lron«lll»»lon, power tlM rln t, 
b « « r  broket, roElo. heoter, gaoa 
H r « ....................................................  $149$
'61 DODGE Pelora, 4 E « r  »eOoh, 
ana w m r ear, Isctery Mr c«t«M. 
ttohlng, p4w« »te«Mig, p4w« 
krakn», roEM, hoottr. autEwiEftc 
trsntmleUM, roElol I t r « , I» a 
HoM oklE with whit# vinyl r « l  
e e E  motchlnt uahel»lery . $I49$.$E
•a  PLYM OUTH Fury I, 4 4 t« r, 
oafttaotlc tiah$itit»tlM, pewer 
•fMrlng, rPEle, twoler .........  $759

IUV 
S .  Third 
m-7161

AplIIpntkE OeX wo
p iB Y e ix i i

HILLSIDE
TRAILER

SALES
We havG a larg#

SGltction of 
3 Bodroom Homes 

with a variety 
of stylet and 
price ranges.

F.M. 700 at I.S. 20
East of Big Spring 

Ph. 263-2788

1971 O PEL. L IK E  new,
S** ̂  1001 EOSt^6m or coll 267 2745
1969 m e r c u r y  M AROUlSr four 

povftr, oir, stereo tooe.

Pr(*spntation of pins for the 
Iv will be made 
Roach, collegeby Kenneth 

librarian
The following initiates will be 

pinned: Marv Atkiason. Anita 
Merlene Brown, Denise K. (’ur-reroL7ildiVSn,''i1»«""U'r7^' X *  Shell attributed part of the I"  some cases they might have j  Rosalita Mira-

4572342. Bopt.v Por»onoqr, For»on problem to tocrcascd d e m a n d so to two or more s«rvice^j^^,pj, Ochotorena. Bruce
‘tSoi ^ k . ‘'^ii for heating and diesel fuels in stations to fill up.

Buys KOSA-TV
ODFJ5SA — Subject to ap-

72 VEN TURE 11« 
vinyl top. E T  rriogs.

7  2 ; the winter months, when refi- . . . .  .
^  y, «  . normally are building in- W i s C O f l S l n  F i r m
SALE -  TRADE 1966 Boick vy.iEcot. ventoHes foT the spring-.sum-
4 door hordlop. good work car, $375 n a c n l in a  cvin2674246. 1604 Runnel» mPT h6avy gasoiinc con-
FO R S A LE  — 1964"^F0RD G d a x ie  500, S U m p t lO n  m O n tlV » .
4 aoer. $495 Come by 1414 Sycamore ' i-u  . | |  t ’ lT c  — u  ■«
1963 PLYM O U TH  V A L IA N T , blue, new * ____________________________ i” - -  7 v rn v a 1  h v  th o  (T p H p ra l r o m .« in t»  ood pluo», ho» new tog», $250 Tm a i l ER  FOP Sole — 33 (not, 3 bed». pTO Sai 0 }  I n e  r P O e rd l L i x n
Coll 263 1006 O ft« 5 00 ne«1» reqolr b'jf o-eot tor huntinq loo»e n Ì C a  t Ì 0  n S C o m m iS S iO n ,

?iS' A‘e»r4?h’' « 3.  k o sA-TV. Odes.sa, has
«  i6;s795 _  RO M'S M I  3 been sold to Forward Com-
1978 CADILLAC c a l i a s . n*w rod'oi —  — — ------- ------- miiniratlnns Corn WaussuI l f « ,  e.rw ient rond.lron 1970 F I  Dorodo, A PPBO XIM A TFLV  $1,000 O FF BerwtItuI
14,000 grtuoi mii*s, npvy rodtoi l» r« . 16 foot 7 inch Glostron b(Xit, 85 ho WiSC.» lO F milllOfl.
c l^ e » , ,n tawn Con 2*7 7.50 oner 6 00 bÌiir'?ronr'M"dry*'RÌÌ‘  The WiSCOnsto firm nOW OWns
1964 C H E V P O IF T  IM PA LA  vd e  of Rood _  te le v i.s io n  .S ta t io n s , m o s t  o f
coodtion, qoofl < * M P K K S  .M 14 th e m  in  th e  M id w e s t , s i x  r a d io

1.Stations and a newspaper. The 
DON'T BUY A TRAILF.R |company is the Marshfield,

Pruitt, Paula Ramirez. Tommy
'G. Rayburn 
¡Salazar.

and Mary “ I/)u

Fire Is Reported
An oil tank baPery wa.s 

reported on fire at the edge of 
Forsan this morning A deputy 
sheriff and firemen from Webb 
Air Force Base and ‘•'orsan 
were dispatched to the .scene.

B ILL Y  GRAHAM say$,
about the new motion picture

VUA
There is no doubt that today wo see the family 
unit being attacked from every side, torn apart 
and fragmented. TIME TO RUN is a motion pic
ture about e family, about listening, about tho 
silences between people, the unspoken moments, 
and the moments of anger that don't really ac
complish anything. TIME TO RUN openly offers 
the reality of Jesus Christ as an answer to the 
human dilemma.

I feel that thousands of people will see a pert 
of themselves in the film. Hopefully, families 
seeing it will be brought closer together in reel 
understanding and communication.

I urge you to take your children . . .  or your 
parents . . .  to see TIME TO RUN when it comes 
to your community. You may find it more of a 
mirror than a motion picture!

BILLY GRAHAM
TIME TO Rt'N will be shown at the Ritz Theater April
nth through I7lh wllh two shows ilghtlv! also matinees 
Saturday and Sunday. Hatch for time listings!

UNDER 25 AND N**d Auto Invironce 
Coll A J Pirkit Agency. 267 5651

DO YOU WANT THE BEST?
If 5on do. come see our new lines of mobile homes. He 
have a IMll BLK-HIDF liOMK. that will ereate love at 
first sight when yon step into it. It features 3 spaeions 
bedrooms. 2 large baths, shutters on all windows, and 
beautiful aioeado shag rarpel. Measuring 24’x52', and 
boasting double insulation, this home, will not he here 
long. If von are looking for a home, come see us first, 
because DEALER DEPENDABII.ITY MAKES ,\ DIF
FERENCE.

CHAPARRAL MOBILE HOMES
I.S. 26 East of Snyder ilwy. Ph. 26.3 8831

until you r lx c k  fti» Prowler» in Snydar H iS C . ,  H e r a ld .
ISmotl tovyf)—low ov*rh»o<J— Prices i *

KOSA-TV is presently ownwi; 
by Doubleday Broadcasting. Â  
spokesman for Doubleday said

3601 CoiiPQ̂  A/c’nue 
Sny(J«f, Texd%

Vv* Con Alto Sell You A woiidoy
5th W H E E L  T R A V E L  T ro tle fl Cree« 
Nu Way, My-Londer. Cobro« Shodow 
Spenol Oo^e-Out prices on <HI 1972 
models. Superior — Cobro — Wdyforp 
Motor Homex Fu rr  Auto Exrhonqe, 1122 
Fast 14th« Lubbork, Texox, lOé 744-1444

u, SAVE — SAVE

t/>

SAVE — SAVE —  s a v e ;«

IF YOU DON'T FIND THE CAR THAT 
YOU WANT ON THIS PAGE, SEE 

JACK LEWIS, BILL EMERSON, 
JIMMY FELTS, PAT PATTERSON, 

FRANK SMITH, BILL STONE 
or JACK HIMES

AT

Jock Lewis Buick & Codilloc 
They probably hove il’ for 

you ond of a price that you 
con afford!

SAVE — SAVE — SAVE — SAVE — SAVE

TOO LATE 
TO

CLASSIFY

his company was not getting out 
of the business but rather 
"liMiking for much larger 
markets.”

KOS.\-TV oiM'ned in ISSi, at 
which time Cecil I,. Trigg and 

¡Cecil Mills 55ere registered as 
I owTicrs. Doubleday purchased 
!the station in Octolier, 1966. 
j Doycp Elliott is currently 
manager of the station.

I MISHAPS
O A PAO F SA LF  5)1 Johnson, ' ------------------- ■■■.«, -----
day only. Lo l» ol mi»fHlo.icou» l l« ii» | Jp  f r o n t  O f P o n d C fO S a  A p a i l -tor v ile . I . - 4 .  *» tt ^¡ments: Lort I,. Ru.s.sell, onelA D IF S  DO ING Sfiring tiouve fleoning i '4ll8 *Cni| Ihi^ number, 26>4 No gim m irks.
1V69 C H R Y S L E R . P O W ER , fo rio ry  o ir, 
5 r>ew tires, exreMtnt condition« oikinQ 
$1495 Coll 267 7149

6:29 am .vehicle accident,
Thursday.

At TV Service Lab; TV 
BOAT — 14 (oof Dolirfiin, hold» .Servlce I,ab vehicle and vehicle

fib«qid» with troii«, 9-27 ^

Thursday.
Third and Blrdwell: Myrtle 

jMcAffee, Colorado City, and
HOTICF TO BIDOrPS ' P ' ™ ’

AUTMOWITY Of THE CIT / 1 I nUPMli iy .

SA IL 
4 to S p*opi*« 
$195 26133/J

LEGAL NOTICE

sé’piÑo^ '̂uxAS iriiro'^MioC aoI 7"0 and Goliad: Barry Conley,

itK- Dt,r.v,tr> i.uTii .( d ’ 1 I nm  I niiruno»/n i / i N i ,  I , .  n<iA r r i . n u ,  j r H i f i r , ,  , ,  , ,  •
TtxAv WILL «F picFiviD uNTii I» oahoiiia, 4 1.1 p HI. Ihursday,
10 00 A M A P P II , I I ,  1973 (ON THt 4,1« V  V ,. l l ,- r u . M iinnu  ITc i f y '5  c o N s iD f  NATION Of PUN  ̂ ^  S f  l l i T y . NlinP/, K .
C H A M  NO 11(4010 ALUMINUM I ’ l i t ja .  710 N S c u r r y  T o n vSU LN H A Tf HIDV W IL I B f O P F N F d ' ,  .,1^
N U H lK IL y  AMO N IA D  Al UUO A t  1-0111:), !KI!I N. fiTegg, left the 
THf AFONf SAID  TIM1 , TH EN  u f , , i i , t  ' i l l , I  w i r i  ' if tn r iih irn ix y t  a tTAHULAiFO ANo suBMiTflo LATtN^''"' «ippreneneo ai
TO THE CITY COMMISSION FON ITS homc. « .19 p m Thursday.
C O N S I D E  N A T I O N T H E  C IT Y  
N F S E P V F S  T H E  N IG H T TO  R E J E C T  
A N Y AND A L L  B ID S  OP TO A C C EP T  
T H E  MOST A D VA N TA G EO U S COM 
BIN A TIO N  OR (4UO TATIONS U N LFSS  
D E N IE D  IN W R IT IN G  B Y  T H E  B ID  
D E R  B ID  S P E C IF IC A T IO N S  A P F  
A V A IL A B L E  AT T H F  O F F C F  O F TH E 
PU RC H A S IN G  A G EN T , EA ST  FO U HTH 
ANO NOLAN 

S IG N ED .
V7ADE C H O A T f, Moyor 
S IG N ED .

J . ROBERT MASSEMGALE, City S«cr«tory

THEFTS
Herman Evans rcptirled a 

la|N' deck stolen from a car 
p:irked al Intech.

Fred Headding, 811 Willa, 
reported a girl'i bike ttlolcn.

A

R w s ê ü f ÿ
JI..I

weekly halThour program in color

7MS WEEKJOm TWO 
GREAT AMERICAN 

EVANGEUSTSAS THEY 
TALK ABOUT A MIRACLE

This Sunday at 9:00 a.m. 
K.W.A.B. TV — 4

WITH THE MUSIC OF REGULARS 
Richard Roberts •  

Patti Roberts •  
AND TH E  

W orld Action  
Singers •

Som ething Good Is going to  happen to you III

I

By MARJ C^RPB
'Fhe Rev. Herb Shl| 

the evangelist, and 
Bumgarner will be 
loader for a revival 
Biptlst Church, Knotl 
15, at 7:30 each cvenir 

The Rev. Shipp, a 
cf Baylor University i 
western Baptist
Seminary, Ls pastor 

ChurchView Baptist Cliurch.
He has worked wlHi 

Graham team In cr 
Georgia and North Ca 
has also been an evan

- B t*- V '■

SEARCH FOR MEi 
(Randall Carver) k 
tempt to find mean! 
tures release "Time 
Ritz Theatre, April

Mothe
At Fir

By ANN STEVI 
"It’s better than any 

cetiter or a babysitti 
homc.” said one par 
the Mothers’ Day Out 
offered twice weekly 
First United Methodist 

The 9 a m.-3 p.m. i 
program each Wedne 
Friday was begun ii 
give mothers some 
to them.selves and to i 
Rev. J. B. Sharp cal 
fever.”

"I think it’s wonder 
Mrs. Bill Narrell 
taken her young chik 
she moved to Big Spi 
years ago. "I need s 
away from the chik 
this Is offered at a 
cost.”

Jobeth Corwin, diret 
church’s children’s 
said tho program is fo 
of preschool children, 
workers supervise re 
•irtivitics, feeding i 
periods for the some 3 
now regularly particiF 

Mothers are asked 
the food or formula 
their children lo eal, 
church provides milli 
break is observed afle 

During the six-hou 
children are allowed 
with toys, games 
equipment. Various 
activities such as 
painting and play-doug 
are held as well as 
periods and outside pi 

"The priqiary pii 
Mothers Day ()ul b 
mothers a chance t(

Baker A.
To Host

a

B a k e r  African 
Episcopal Church at 
Tenth and Lancaster 

district confem  
Wednesday and Thurs 
IM2.

Church représentai 
Amarillo In El Paso 
in helween Including 
Dflessii, Midland, .'ll 
Snyder and many o 
expected here.

The Itev. W. G. GlUi



I

Knott
RELIGION IN THE NEWS

ists S e t Revival
Spring Group Backs Film

the I ever come to ni« SjirJnK," saldiwaK Ihe first in 
Crusudes of] one local |)erKon who saw astudied by the

‘he Blllle Hanks teem and 
The Rev. Herb Shipp will be Youth Encounter

lo X ?^  for a revlvu/St sT«? h“ * traveled Plctores film, “ Time to Run,"
Baptist Church Knott Aiwii ^J‘enslyely In many countries, which will be shown here April 
IS 7 w  Africa, Asia, Europe, and ii-i?,

ITte Rev ShiDD "̂a"^Brirfiinti»'***ii'  ̂ *̂” * * ^ * * ^ ® ' S p o n s o r e d  by the Hilly 
cf Baylor U n iv &  ‘helr.raham EvanKelislic Film
western Haot'st ^Ttw.i>in̂ w.Bi r s '  Baptist Ministry, the film will Ite shown
Seminary i  C i o r  ô  ̂ S'’ “ *"'*’.^ P * :* " * -  “  ‘^harp.e:at the Ititzt^alrle of special music each evening 
View Baptist Cliurcii. of the revival.

He has worked with the Billy The public is Invited to at- 
uianam team In crusades In tend.
Georgia and North Carolina. He * * •
has also been an evangelist with'

a series being 
class, led by

iiO TO nilIRCH  

t»F YOUR CHOICE 

SUNDAY

3ig Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, April 6, 1973 9-B

WORSHIP WITH US!

“ It is the best thing that ha.

Theatre twice daily 
each weekday during the |>eriod 
plus matinees on’ Saturday and 
Sunday.

Local church leadt>rs and 
laymen are invited to a preview 
showing of the picture March 
16 Written comments were 
solicited from those attending 
after viewing the full-length 
movie.

“I believe it is what our 
teenagers and parents both 
need," said Mrs. .M.L.F. of Big 
Spring." “Very good appeal to 
young people, their language, 
their actions and reactions but 
not overly done," wrote Mrs. 
J.C.P.

“The family in this film 
represents, unfortunately, many 
American families. Their ex-' 
perience with Christ can apply 1 
to anyone looking for a 
mean'ngfiil life,” comm.ented 
R.S. “The most spiritual film 
I've ever seen. Praise God! He 
is in the film" wrote one 
churchman attending.

Gary Carlson.
Next Stindav they will .study 

ihe Grrtek Orthidox Church. An 
oix-n invitation is extended to 
any one who would like to Join. 
Ihe class. Worship services start 
at a  a m. followed by the 
Sunday school classes at 10:15 I 
A.M. I

Members of the Church of' I 
.Jesus Christ of Latter-Day 
Saints (Mormons) are preparing i 
for the H.3rd semi-annual World 
Conference. The conference will 
be held at historic Temple ■ 
Square In Salt Lake City, Utah. 
The three day conference,! 
beginning April 6th, will include' 
the beautiful music of the world 
famous “Mormon Tab<!rnacle 
Choir" along with inspirational, 
talks by church leaders. Thei| 
Sunday morning session will be' 
broadcast by KOSA-TV, challel 
7 from 9-11 a.m., April 8th. .,

Welcome To 
ANDERSON STREET

CHURCH
of

CHRIST
SUNDAY SERVICES

Bible Class ....................  I:M a m.
Morning Worship ........1I:M a.m.
Evening Worship .........  I:N  p.m.
Wednesday Evening . .  7;M p.m.
KBST Radio ................... 8;M a m. BOB KISER 

Minister

THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH

s

OP BIG SPRING 
7th AND RUNNELS 

Phone; SI7-7I36
“A NEW TESTAMENT CIIURCIT

YOU ARE INVITED TO 
WORSHIP WITH US

SUNDAY SERVICES
.. 9:N a.m. 

.............  1:45 i.m .

REV. HERB SHIPP

2265 GOLIAD
SuiMlay U h m  .......................  t :4>«m .{
tjnday Marnlnt W arihit . l l :M « .m . I 
t'Hiaay C.A. VMtIi M rvlca é:M  I 
tunaav ■«•naclltUc larvica 7:M o.m.f 
WeSneiaev Sarvicm .............7'M rm .

James C. Royse 
Minister

Revival Fires Ch. 2 
Bible School .
Morning Worship .............11 ;M a.m
Evening Worship ........... . 7:N p.m
Wednesday Bible Stody ..  7:M p.m

Easter Festival 
Slated At Cisco

"Time to Run” concerns the one day nearly eight years 
failure of a success-oriented, ago Phil Kendrick drove along 
engineer to relate to his wifelu.S. 80 to deliver a load of eggs, 
or college-age son. The film Is An idea began to shape in his 
the drama of conflicts that are head. Why not stage an Easter 
tearing the family apart. | pageant in a setting like the

mu»nimnmm,u Km 73 ^
bother the Kendrlck.s.

So uncertain were they about 
the initial pageant in 1965, that 
they offered free breakfast to 
all who attended. The farmyard

- _____  - _ ____ „ ___ ___was filled to overflowing.
In an aUempt to escape theipoultry farm of his father, H | The first production had 23 

ever-growing hostilities, the .son, j . (Pod) Kendrick. «.pnos and «  rharanfr. x h .
Jeff takes to the road hoping That evening he told his 
to find some meaning in his parents about it and the elder
confused life. Kendrick agreed to give it a

scenes and 65 characters. The 
swimming pool was boarded 
over for one stage, and an' 
elevated one was put on top 
the bathhouse. Now there is a; 
360-foot long master stage which:

„  , „ „ I------—- — ................... - ......o -  -  will accomodate 600 .scenes soi
People rally where he glimp-Uetting larger all the time. there is no interruption. Friends 
ses the possibility of a life-style pnii Kendrick was here last land neighbors now boost the 
based on forgiveness and love. Saturday to tell about it and least to 135.

Tn a dramatic reunion both'to invite area residents tol With visitation, the Kendricks

A spiritual dimension is added trial That was in the Spring
bv Jeffs  girlfriend, Michelle, of 1965. The pagent is nearly 
who takes him to a “ J»sus ready for its ninth showing and

B E  n U J E D  
W IT H  THE. S P IR tT

%
father and son finally ffnd it:witnes.s it on the specially 
possible to say, "I'm sorry." fashioned outdoor staging area 

Show times for the film i n - b e t w e e n  Eastland and 
elude 7 and 9:15 p.m.^^'seo The colorful pageant
weekniebts and 2:15 and 4:30 Begins at 3:30 a.m. April 22 and 
weekend matinees. ico llu d es at sunup. i

« • ,  ! There is no charge, and the
I .V family makes up what spec-Sunday morning the.jj,,^^, ,  freewin

offering. T h . cost of singing -

have provided for as many as 
10,000 seating spaces, and 10,000 
cars. Attendance has exceeded 
20.000.

Rev. A Mrs. DouM  A. CaKiel

SEARCH FOR MEANING -  College dropout Jeff Cole 
(Randall Carver) keeps on the move in a desperate at
tempt to find meaning in life in the new World Wide Pic
tures release “Time to Run" which will be shown at the 
Ritz Theatre, April 11-17.

Trinity Lutheran Church had 
the pleasure of having Sister

Including capital costs of stages 
and equinment — is around

ErrJly Wolf .speak during their | 2,0oo l^.st year the offering 
study of Catholicism. Those Q îy j200, Ixit that doesn’t 
iresent found her di.scussion 
educational and very in
teresting. This denomination

Mother's Day Out Set 
At First Methodist Church

By ANN STEVENS
“It’s better than any day care 

center or a babysitter in the 
home,” said one parent about 
the Mothers’ Day Out program 
offered twice weekly by the 
First United Methodist Church.

The 9 a.nr,.-3 p.m. child care 
program each Wednesday and 
Friday was begun in 1J67 to 
give mothers some freeditime 
to them.selves and to cure what 
Rev. J. B. .Sharp calls “cabin 
fever."

“I think it’s wonderful." said 
Mrs. Bill Narrell who has 
taken her young children since 
she moved to Big Spring three 
years ago. “I need some time 
away from the children, and 
this Is offered at a nominal 
cost."

Jobeth Corwin, director of the 
church's children’s ministry, 
said the program is for mothers 
of preschool children. Four paid 
workers supervise recreational 

' •ctivilies, feeding and rest 
periods for the .some 30 children 
now regularly participating.

Mothers are a.sked to bring 
Ihe food nr form.ula they wish 
their children to eat, while the 
church provides milk. A rest 
break i"! ob.served after lunch.

During the six-hour period, 
children are allowed to play 
with toys, games and play 
equipment. Various creative 
activities such as flnger- 
palntlng and play-dough shaping 
are held as well as storytime 
periods and outside play.

“The priqjary piirpo.se of 
Mothers Day Out Is to give 
mothers a chance to run er-

'-ands, have lunch with their 
husbands and to have a period 
of time to them.selves without 
having to worry about their 
children,” .said Mrs. Corwin.

The program is open to 
church members and non
discount in fees to m.embers 
Charge for one day for one child 
is )L75 for members and 92 
for non-members. For each 
additional child, it costs 50 
cents.

“All a person has to do to 
enroll her children is to appear 

,on the specified days," said 
¡Mrs. Corwin. It is held in the 
nursery on the second floor of 
the church’s educatio building.
; “It’s not really a babysitting 
situation," comm.ented Mrs. I Narrell who takes her two sons, 

¡ages two and six, both davs 
,of each week. “They’re not )ust 
¡dropped off at someone’s house. 
They are in their second home."

Mrs. Narrell u.ses her free 
time those two days to work 
part-tim.e. “ Mothers’ Day Out 
is not really a factor In my 
taking the job. but it certainly 
enables me to work worry- 
free."

Another mother who takes her 
two young children to the 
church at least once a week, 
Mrs. Virginia Ross, said .she too 
U.SCS most of her “free time" 
working part-time.

“ But if I’m. not working, I 
use the time to do something 
for me like sow, do needlepoint 
or read," she said.

Mrs. Boss is one of the non 
mcmlTors who takes part. “I 
believe In ecum.lnl.sm, and I

don’t believe It hurts to start 
at an early age, I don’t .see 
why any Christian organization 
couldn’t be a good influence on 
my children" Mrs. Ross, a 
Catholic, said.

Grid Star j 
To Speak
Jc r r y Logan. former 

Baltimore Colt, will be the gue.st 
speaker at the Full Gaspel 
Business Men’s Fellowship 
meeting at 7:30 p.m. at Furr’s 
Cafeteria Thursday.

Logan, raised in Graham, 
Tex., and who attended West 
’Texas State, will offer a 
testimony of “what God has 
done for him and others"

Join Us Each Week 
In Worship

Senday .School . .9 :4 5  a.m. Momieg Worship ll:5# a.m. 
Evangelistic Revival lim e
Service .................7:N  p.m. KBST ...................  9:25 p.m.
Bible Study, W’cBneeday ..............................7:H p.m.

First Assembly of God
4lh and Lancaster W. Raadall Ball, Pastor

Church Calendar

••i'Come Let Us Reoson Together 
LORD'S DAY SERVICES r

Bible (ias.ses ..........................  9:11 A.M.
Morning Worship ................... I9:N A.M.
Evening Worship ................... 6;l# P.M«
W'ednesdav Evening Worship 7:39 P.M.

CHURCH OF 
CHRIST

u

1491 Main
"H tiaM  • ! TrvtV" C rafram —KOST, DWI IMt 

I  »  e .M . lanoaa
MALCH W ILLIAM S 

MMnttr

M tTHO DIST $1. M orv'i Eplwepol Chmeh. iun&n
M n S T  UN ITED  M E T H O O IS T 'w ,v k n . I  o m  wm 10 jO a m. ond 

CHURCH I  tha R tv . J. 0 . SHmp.'church «chool. * :M  o.m.
* : »  o.m. Sundov Kh-iel; W 3S o.rn. I CHRISTIAN
aiOfOtlp; « p.m ., avtnino watthip. I F I R S T  C H R IS IIA N  CHURCH

N^R^H a iM IIW ELL LANE U N ITED , (O lKjpla« ol C h iitl) — Tha R«v
M ETHODIST -  Tha Rav Jork 1 Baoid. Sunday Mhoel, t  4S o m.,

10 d m . Sunday Srheel; I I  em . 
ani 7 p.m. arariMp la rv lrat.

KENTWOOD U N ITED  M EIH O O IST —Tha Ray. M tivin MoIMt and Rav. C.
W, PoriT>anlar, patlov an'arifu», 10 o.m. 
church ichaol. I I  a.m. warship Mrvlca:
"A  Ravartol aTOvdar."
P R tS S T T IR IA N

FIR ST  P R E S iY T iR IA N  -  Tha Rav.
R. Eon P rlra , t:4S a m  Sundoy Khoel)
I I  om . workhlp Mrvlca.

ST. PA U L on iESBVTER lA N  — ThalCollyn» Moora J r ,  parlor, Sundnv Mr 
Rav. Jim  Calllar Church School 10 a m , vlcas, 11 a m. orrd 7 P.m ., Slbla itudv. 
Worthip aarvico, 11a.m. '9:4S o m. ond 4 pm.
CHURCH OP CHRIST T R IN ITY  8 A P I I S T  -  Tha Rav.

M ARCY D R IV E CHURCH OP CHRISTlClouda N Crovan, Sunday uhool 10 
— *arvlca» WjJ» a  m. and 0:30 p m . , io m .  woish'p »arvirav J l  o m. ond 7|

worship se rvk ts . t0:S0 o m. ond 7 P 
THE C H R IS IIA N  CHURCH ^  Jomet 

C. Royse, ndnlsttf, Rible sthoei. t:4$ 
om .a woishtp service« 11 o m . ond 7 pm.
•A R T IS TFIR ST  b a p t i s t  — The R«v Kenr>e1h 
Potrick. 9:4$ o.m. Surntoy School. 11 o 
m. ortd 7 pm  Worship Services. Wed 
rtecdoy Services, 7:15 ^m.

H IL L C R E S T  B A P T lS f The Rev

W e W elcom e You At

Hillcrest Baptist 
Church

Bill O'Dell 
Assoc. Pastor

James Kinman 
Musk Director

Collyus Moore Jr. 
Paster

Bible Preachlug

Sunday Services 11 e.m.-7 p.m. 
Bible Study 9:45 e.m.-6 p.m.
22nd ti Ijincastcr 
Inspiring .Singing Warm Fellowship

Wadnatdav oT 7 :«  p.m. 
ANDERSON. S T R E t r  CHURCH OF

I p.m

Ralph Wllllomt, m lM ilar. eiWa 
0 o.m .. werUila a trv lfM . TO 

I 0 p.m ., WiOKn eov a l 7:30 p m.
v b l L  l a n b  c h u r c h  o f

— E . R . Garratian. mlniatn-.

Baker A.M.E. Church Set
«

To Host Conference Here

CHRIST -  Sab K Im t . m lnlHar. BlWa 
C lo it 0:30 a .m ., warahip M rv lm  T0:30 
d.m and 0 pm . ,  Wadnatdov ot 7:30 p.m

HIOHWAY »0 CHURCH OF CHRIST
— J  O. Horrlnolen, m in ititr , O W fi 
cloM, 0:30 a .m ., aratihip M rvk a i, T * :3 |P m i 
o m . and 0 P.m.» m ldwotli Mrvlca. 7; »  W t i O  APS p m.

MAm S T R E F T  CHURCH OP CHRIST-  Ro-............
ClOtM«. 
a m . and .

BIROW BL 
CHRIST
Bibla iludv, 0:30 P.m.» worthIP m tvIc »,
10:30 a m . and 4 p.m. Wadnatdov Mr- 
v lta i ot 7:30 pm .
LU T H IR A H

T R IN IT Y  LUTHSRAN CHURCH -  ♦ 
a  m. Werihip Mrvlca, i | : I S  o.m, Sundoy 
School, Rav. Naola 0 . Janaon, Morey 
and Vlrglntd Avtnvoi.

ST FA U L'S  LU TH JR A N  CHURCH -  Tha Rav. Cdrrall C. K in l. Sundoy »chool,
♦ : 30 o.m., worihip M rvirt», 10:30 om  
ASSRMOLY OF # 0 0  

EVAN O RL T iM F L E B  ASSEMBl Y OF 
0 0 0  — Tha Rav. Oermid A Calvin, 
pouor. Sundoy Khool, 0:45 om . .  wor.
»hio »arvica I I  a.m, ond I  30 p m,.
Wrvlnmdoy o» 7;30 p m

WadftafdOY. 7:4S P KNOTT BAPT IST ,  R<av MMIon Hoo«.
Sunday School 10 o.m. worship Mrvlca». 
I I  a m  . 4 30 p 
CHRISTIAN  IC IIN C CChri»llon Scianca Soclaly, 1704 Grapg.

1:30 0 m. w orrh ip »arvica 
Sarvica ( I I I  A » d l I 30

Sunday School 4:30 am . worrhli 
II  o m. Wad ‘

CH APRLl f  I I
0 o m. Ol 

dt I I  a r

Canarol Prolatlonl I I  o m . ,  Sundoy 
»chool In onnax ol 0:4S om.» CethoHc 
»rrvica» In chnoal Ol 4:30 1t:30 p.m.; CCD In onnt» 
L A T T I R D A Y  S A IN T!

CHURTH OF JES U S  CH RIST OF 
L A T T I R D A Y  V  
10 a m . ,  woi»hip 
priniary Clo»». 10 o.m. Thiiiadovi ond 
RtlitT Soclaty 10 a m . aoth »ocond 
Tuaidnv ol Iha nionlh.
•  ANA'I FA ITH

7:30 p.m. aorh Tuaadov. Informad 
dlKuaalnn» on Bnho'l Folth. 1SI7 Tucadn. 
NON OENOM INATIONAL

GO SPEL

SA IN T S  — Sunday K ho o l. 
»aiv lta . 5 p.

F IR ST A SSEM BLY OF OOD -  Th» 
R av . W. Rondali Boll, poalor. Siinclöv 
»rhool, 4:45 om .,  wetahip »arulra» 10 SO 
o m . and » p.m » Wadnaaahiy oT 7 pm .
■ P ItC B P A L

T A M H I I A C L I  — Tht R tv .l 
Derethy Brook»: 11 o m . ond 7 pm.: 
» 30 pm  nibia Tanrhino Soivlct. 
JIH O V A H 'S  W IT N IIS B S

Thr Kingdom Holl, 10 0 m, •‘How’
Ra^uractlon B rn a flli All tht Oand ln| 
Hal l. '  I I  o m ,  '•Ra»»)ori, to Jihovoh'» 
Tanrtet A llrrllon  '
U N IT ID  PENTACOSTAL C A IV A R Y |

The Church ef Jesus Christ 
ef Latter Day Saints

1893 Wasson Road

We Invite The Public To Attend 
SlINDAY MEFrriNGS

Prirslhood 8:90 a.m. Sunday School 19:99 a.m. 
Sacrament Service 5:09 P.M.

WEEKLY MEETINGS:

Tuesday: Wednesday: Thursday;
Relief Society M.I.A. Primary

10:09 a.m. 7:39 p.m. 4:39 p.m.

TABERNACI F 
Foiiflh ond Galvtston. Ray AlFuandtr. 

mioUtyr, Sundoy Achool, IÔ Ofn.j , 
Worship «#rvltM, 11 o.m ond 7:30 p m j '  
Midwyrk. 7:30 pm . WfdnwAdoy.

B a k e r  African Methodist 
Episcopal Church at Northwest 
Tenth and Lancaater Is hosting 
H dlBtrlct conference here 
Wedneaday and Thuraday, April 
11-12.

Church represetilallvea from 
Amarillo to El Paso and cities 
In helween Including Lnlibock, 
Odesaa. Midland. Sweelwater. 
Snyder and many others are 
expected here.

The Itev. W. G. (illlH’it l.i host

Castor and Ihe Rev. Leon 
[(■Neil of Midland Is presiding 

elder of the Lubbock district.
Special speaker will lie the 

Rev. A. J. Davis of Amarillo. 
The meeting will officially open 
Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. with the 
|)Uhllc Invited to attend.

Itirakfast and dinner will be 
■served on both Wednesday and 
Thursday af Ihe church with 
(’ha’rlle Merritt as head of the 
cooking crew.

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
SUNDAY SERVICES 

S A.M. Bid 11:39 A M.
Church Srhool 9:39 A M

10th Bt Goliad

DAY SCHOOL: Pre-Kindergarten, Kindergarten 
end Grades 1>3. Phene 267-9201

Welcome to our 
Services

----- SUNDAY-----
Bible Class ..................... 9:39 A M.
Morning Worship ........ 19:39 A.M.
Evening Worship .......... 1:99 P.M.

----- TUESDAY-----
Ladles’ Bible Study . . .  9:15 A M.

----- WEDNESDAY-----
Bible Sludy ..................... 7:31 P.M.

Hwy. 80 Church of Christ
J .  B. HARRINGTON, Minister

Not Afflilated lylth The Natleual Connell of Churches

ALLOW THIS TO BE YOUR 
PERSONAL INVITATION 

TO WORSHIP WITH US AT
BIRD W ELL LANE  

CHURCH OF CHRIST
SUNDAY SERVICES:
9:39 A.M. BIMe Study 

19:21 A.M. Worship 
l :N  P.M. Worship

Wednesday Service: 9:21 A.M. Ladles' BIMe Class 
7:39 P.M. BIMe Study -  AU Ages

Birdwell Lone Church Of Christ
MINISTER E. R. GARRET80N

LAYMAN’S
R E V I V A L

Sunday, April 9 Thru Sunday. April 15

MIDWAY
BAPTIST CHURCH

EAST HIWAY
I PRAYER MEETING NIGHTLY . . . .  7:00 P.M.
9 PREACHING NIGHTLY ................. 7:30 P.M.
9 NURSERY OPEN EVERY NIGHT

Lots of Good Praaching and Good Singingl

First Christian Church
(DISCIPLES OF CHRIST) Tenth and Goliad

The Rev. John R. Beard
Sunday School .........................................  9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship ..................................  10:50 a.m.
Youth Groups ...........................................  5:30 p.m.
Evening Worship. ....................................... 7:00 p.m.

We Cordially Invite 
You To Attend All 

Services At

TRINITY BAPTIST
619 Illh Place

CLAUDE N. CRAVEN, Pastor

THOUGHT PROVOKER

In Ihr one great gardrn of Ihr Church, Ciod has 
not made alt HIs Howers allhe. for there In beauty 
In varlety!

Sunday School ........................................................  4.M.

Morning Worship ..................  .............................  I*:** A.M.

Broadcast Over KIIEM, 1279 On Your Dial

Evangelistic Services ...........................................  7.M.

Mid-Week .Servleea Wednesday ........................  7:45 P.M.
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Local Officers ICancer Treatment

Take Training
Howaiti W. Kloss, Kenneth 1). 

Shores, and Robert A. Yeajjer, 
all patrolmen for the Spring 
Police Department are in their 
ninth week of training at the 
Permian Basin Regional Law 
E n f o r c e m e n t  Academy in 
Midland. The three are among 
twenty-three other trainees 
attending the twelve week, 480- 
hour basic certification school. 
During this week, trainees will 
be instructed in defensive
tactics, accident investigation,cx»rtification 
and reponing, and traffic law 
enforcement.

of at least 70 while attending | 
the .school.

Throughout the remaining 
three weeks of training, studonts 
will tx‘ educated in firearms 
t r a i n i n g ,  traffic direction, 
written and oral reports, 
c o u r t r o o m  demeanor and 
testimony, crowd and riot 
control, and crime scene 
techniques. Another 480 houi'

SAN CLKMKNTE, Calif. 
(AP) — Secretary of the Interi
or Rogers C. B. Morton says he 
IS ••ies|mnding very well” to 
cancer treatment at Stanford 
Medical Center tn l*alo Alto. 
Calif.

Appearing tanned and robu.st 
at a news conference after a 
meeting Thursday with the 
President, Morton said he 
should l>e back on the job full 
time after Easter.

SCh(M)l

i

is ten
tatively scheduled for Sep- 
temlier 3. Several 40 hour in- 
service schools for officers are 
planned for the remainder of 
the year ’ at various law en
forcement agencies throughout 
the region.

Coming up in April are 
schools on police management, 
crime prevention, criminal law 
and criminal investigation.

Ì 'n-

(AP WIREPHOTOI

ANNOliNCES SETTLE.MENT — .AIM leader Ru.s.sell Means announces settlement by .AIM 
with U.S. government Thursday as government negotiator Kent Frizzell, center, and Oglala 
Sioux Chief Tom Bad Cobb listen,

Hearing 'Shows White Man 
Still Refuses To Listen'
WOUNDED KNEE, S.D.iing the siege was signed late 

(AP) — Militant Indian leader ¡Thursday by the AIM leaders 
Russell Means headiS for Wash-'and A.sst. U.S. Atty. Gen. Kent 
ington under arrest today to Frizzell. In addition to Means’ 
meet with federal officials un-'trip to Washington, the pact

fls for:der provisions of a peace 
agreement ending the 37-day 
seige of Wounded Knee. Indians 
who held the village are sched
uled to lay down their arms 
Saturday.

WORD RECEIATD 
Meaivs, head of the American 

Indian Movement, and three 
other representatives of the in
surgent Indians will meet In the

call
—The Indian militants to 

leave Wounded Knee, submit to 
arrest and be taken to Rapid 
City for arraignment as soon as 
word is received that the Wash
ington meeting is under way at 
9 a.m. EST Saturday;

—.A federal inve^digation of 
Indian affairs on the Pine 
Ridge Reservation, where some

capital Saturday with Leonard, 11,000 Oglala Sioux live, and an 
Garment, special consultant to audit of tribal funds.
President Nixon. They will dis
cuss the need for and the work
ings of a presidential treaty 
comnisskm.

IWe ilx-potnt agreement end-

—The Justice Department to 
consider and—where appro
priate—bring civil suits to pro
tect legal rights of individual 
Oglala Sioux Indians against

State Courts

For the past eight weeks, 
courses have been taught in 
areas such as history and 
philosophy of law enforcement, 
courts and corrections, ethics 
and professionalization, basic 
first aid, constitutional law and 
police liability, Texas motor 
vehicle laws, juvenile law and 
crime prevention, to name only 
a few in the curricula.

Before its inception, there Jean Westwood
e.\i,sted no I'entral agency wherej _  ^  .  i .  n  II
a r e a  police organizations! |  Q C ,O n C lU C t  lO M  
located in the region could send J
theii personnel for basic or in- 
service training programs.
Each department had the 
re.sponsibility of training their 

¡own personnel and the majority 
did not have the facilities, 
training personnel or training 
I programs to meet the standards 
iset forth under Texas Law. Now 
iwith the Regional Police 
I Academy, a comprehensive and 
thorough training program,
I centrally located, is offered to 
enable the officer in the small

®'" department to obtain the same: have a chance of winning the 
¡training as any other officer in Utah seat on  the Democratic 

—A presidential treaty com -the region. [ticket. The office is currently
mi-ssion to ^ x a m in e  the 1868 Basic certification is required |>y ,  
treaty with the Sioux nation; ^ y  the Texas Commission on'«?""^“ ’

-A nd  a meeUng in Washing- L a w Enforcement O f f i c e r r e - e l e c t i o n  
ton next month between Indian Standards and Education by the
leaders and White House repre- end of the first year of em-| If Owens, 35, chooses to run 
sentatives to discus^ Indian af- ployment with a law en-lfor the Senate, Mrs. Westwood 
fairs. forcement agency. Patrolmen said, she might run for the U.S.

SURRENDERED I Kloss. Shores, and Yeager have! House of Representatives.
been attending the twelve week ~

Means surrendered to federal school since February 5, eight 
officials after the peace agree- hours a day, five days a week, 
ment was signed. He was ar- and will graduate on April 27 , 
raipid later in Rapid City,,They are considered on tern-:
S.D., before U.S. Mag;istrate’poi-ary duty for training pur-- 
James Wilson. .poses and are being paid their'

The warrant for Means’ a r - 'regular salaries. All students 
rest included counts of la r c e n y ,  ntust maintain a grade average, 
civil disorder, obstructing fed-' 
eral officers, burglary, assault, 
arson, unlawful possession of

unla\ -̂ful acts by the tribal 
federal governments;

SALT LAKE CITY (AP) -  
Jean Westwood, former Demo
cratic National Committee 
chairman, plans to conduct a 
poll to measure her chances of 
winning a U.S. Senate seat next 
year.

Mrs. Westwood, who resigned 
her committee post under fire 
after the party was swamped in 
last fall’s presidential election, 
said either she or freshman 
U.S. Rep. Wayne Owens would

ARNOLD CARPET
King Of Carpets 

Check Before Buying
1307-A Gregg

WJ- ■-»-»»"Rr •••-*•
AUSTIN CAT) — Texas Court ¥  Crlml-

Us'i Rubsn Mr

Thurman ClbsH Martm, Dollof. 
Surdsti Shut, NorrH.
Komo Lss  Jo ss^ lns «WMOtM, Harris. 
Andrew James Sandtet, RondoM
WoOer Morion B ry d il, Dallas.
Leroy Curlln, Dotlot.
Esporle B ill Eihein Cldeen, Dolías. 
Willie Lee Williams, Horns.
Horry Klrutis. McLonnon.
Gregorte TreyWe. Hidoiise.
Gory Dunoon, E l Roso 
Mike Oeddi. Cooke.
Jwnes Arnold Berk. Harris.
Michoei Burell, Dallas
Isaac W illlans. Dallas
J B While J r ., Dolías
Donald Robert Bain, Dallos
E r  porle Rebert Fintry Fisher, Horris
Ex oorte Fronk Foss. E l Rosa
Som Mendon Coidmon. M chdel Allen

Leon

Abrom

ATTENTION
Highland South 
HOMEOWNERS

We Have 
Buyers For 

Homes In The 
Highland South 

Area!

Call Us If 
Your Home Is 
For Sale Or 

Will Be In The 
Near Fúture.

Dial
3-H-O-M-E 

Offices in the 
Permian Bldg.

H e  M E
i  i  A L E S T A T E  

JEFF BROWN, REALTOR

EvwfToodr Joefcev Froncis SwIMni,
Em »si Cotftc Robtrt harion Molten 
Jtrom« Woodword ond ok port« W<Mtom JoMcdi L«wi«e Doffot 

Reno«d Fronkfl. Ro6«rt L« t Mytrte 
Woft«f Lmcem Woodword I I I .  Oonold 
Blok«. Foulo Ann KtUy. Jo Ridh K«rr ond SomfTty Eorl Ro6«r1t. Horrtf 

Rom«y EofI Ho*nm. Horrlton 
Rodnty Borton. Citvtfond M«rl Cor- 

mock, F«dro S. To rrtt, jm o  B illy Mdino. 
Thomoi B o ko« Gr«on, Hproc« Edword 
Thompten. jiKm M ofinti, Jos« Aionie. 
Dfono Lop«r. Ab«« BustMtoi ond 
Lo ra  Lubbock 

John Henry Yeung. Smith.
J«ss« R«« Homptori. Torrortt.
Hof D«on Wir>dh9 ri, ToylOf.
S«t«$tin« Moreno. Lubbock 
Reyprsed ood remonded 
Alfred Dov>d Webb. Doi'os.
C«ril*o Oorcio. E l Foso 
Borry LO«yr«fH« Muff. HorrlU 
Fronk'« O Donofd. Por>doll.
J  B White J r . Dolios.
Aopeof Aboted 
Monroe Biyin Jones, Morns.
Apoeen dismissed 
Robert C Denton, E i Faso Rn-nond̂  for proper sentenring:
Mottle Lee Russeii. LubbCKk 
Apoelionts motions for rebeoring over ruled: !
Ffonos R Lefebre. E l Foso |
Dovtd Will»« WoHers ond R'Chord Vole.l Horn*. !
Alfred Lee Turnhom. Nocogdeches 1 
AUSTIN (A F )  — Teros Supreme COtrf- | 
Clyfi oppeois reverted, couse rtmoodedi tt trial court I
County Judge Tom Todd vs J w , Hei-1 , ton. Denton
Writ of error gronted. couse severed; 

lower courts reversed ond judgment ren
dered in one port, civil oppoois offirmed le other port

Tetros Emplovers Insuronce Associotion 
vs Arthur R Choopeil. Nueces.Appftcotions:

I Wr*t of orrof gronted;
Joe Frobest vs R J Anderson, Morr{. 

son Writ of error refused. fH) reversible erro r |
Amerlrtm Concer Society Inc. vs Mer- 

contiie Noftonol Bonk at DoMos. Oollos 
Teiros vs Roy Adorns, Lo Sollf. Mo

tions: Second motion tor rfheoring of 
couso overruled' Moore Burger Irtc. vs 
Fhillips Fetroieum C o , Trovis.

Reheorinq of oppilootions for writ of error overruled:
Kenneth L Coin vs Notionof Resort 

 ̂Communities Inc., Trovis
Mermon Morcus vs Morchondise Mort Inr., DcHkis.

firearms and cDn.spiracy. He 
was released on 325,006 bond in 
(he cu.stoody of Stanford Adel- 
-stein, the Rapid City business-' 
man who posted the bond. I 

INDIANS SIGN |
After his release. Means com- 

p l a i n e d  about restrictions 
placed by the magistrate on hVi 
activities. He also said the 2^  
hour closed bail hearing 
"shows that the white man still 
refuses to listen” and added 
that the remaining Indians at 
Wounded Knee “won’t be com
ing out until we have complete 
results.”

Other Indians who signed the 
.six-point agreement were Gyde 
Bellecourt, Carter Camp and 
Pedro Bxssonnette.

THE GOSPEL
ACCORDING TO ST. MATTHEW

A prize-winning full length 
movie to be presented

Sunday, April 8, 7:00 p.m.

No Admission Charge — Public Invited

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
10th A Goliad Streets

SALE
1973 CH RYSLERS

HOWARD COUNTY JR. COLLEGE EXECUTIVE CARS 
LOTS OF FACTORY WARRANTY LEFT

1 — Chrysler Newport, 4-dr. sedan, white with 
gold vinyl roof, gold deluxe Interior, equipped 
with automatic transmission, factory air, tinted 
glass all windows, radio, digital clerk, 3-speed 
wipers, left remote control mirror, vinyl side 
moldings, V-8 engine, undercoating. No. 1666

SALE PRICE
^269

LIST PRICE $5114.10

1 — Chrysler Newport, 4-dr. sedan, turquoise 
metallic with parchment vinyl roof, deluxe 
parchment interior, equipped with factory air, 
tinted glass all windows, radio, digital clock.
3-speed wipers, left remote control mirror, vinyl 

lings.side moldings, automatic transmission, V-8 en
gine, nnderroatlng. No. 1668.

SALE PRICE
^269

LIST PRICE $5114.10

SALE PRICE
*5171

LIST PRICE $6236.25
1973 Chrysler New Yorker 4-door sedan, anlomatle transmission, 446 V8 engine, 
antonutk speed rontrol, 6-wny power bench seat, power windows, power door locks, 
power deck Ud relense. whitewall tires, golden haze meUIMc paint with white vinyl 
roof, factory air, tinted glass all windows, AM radio, digital clock, left remote coe- 
trol mirror, vinyl sMe molding. No. 1687.

Chrysler
Plymouth
Dodgo

Dodge Trucks 
Dodge Travee 
Motor Homes

BIG SPRING'S QUALITY DEALER
1607 E. 3rd St. Phono 263-7602

ó
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V Easter Basket
fashion . . .

No-' Ckiytori E  Biofcewoy v\ Southern 
tloooi Bank of Houston. Morris

Hfirtzetl Propeller Co. tue VI Borborq 
Non Dick Alexonder, Dotlos 

' C rv ito l C ity Iryfeomdent Srbqof D istrict 
trustees vs John Briqqs, bovolo.

Troders & Generot Insuronce Co vS 
I Thqmos P Mort. Archer. Mumbte Oil A 

Reflnlryg Co vs Joy M Prevton, Je tffr-
SÔ S

I A U STIN , Tey fAP ) — Texos Supreme 
: Court:

C iv il oppepls offirm ed’
Donlel I Feisentholt vs B tlly  Woyne 

McMHIon, Gregg 
Lower courts offirm ed'

I Bobby M Burns vs Edgor w  Wood. 
WIchItg (previous opinion set gs«de oWer 
rebeorlng gronted 

Applications'
I Writ of error grgnled'

R O Robinson vs Robbms Prtro leum  
I Corp , Wood

G reat Am erican Reserve Insurance Co. 
vs Sam Milton Loney, Denton.

Austin IryJependem School D istrict vs I S ierra  Club, T rovis  (2)
' W rit of e rro r refused, no reversib le  er- 
iro r : Wal/em Development Co. Inc. v i . 
M rs Annie G e rle rs . Bexor Joseph T . 
Ryerson gr>d Sen, Inc. vs  R r t f  Nollonol 
Bonk of Jefferson, M arlon. Feo rl Lone v i 
Borney Po rke r, Morris. Tronsport Insur- 
wtoe Co. vs Wotter J . M orris, Jefferson 

; Thomas W. D rake vs Texos, DoMos.
! Louis F  Dotrii vs M rs. E  L . ro rnsw orth ,
I Oolles. Kenneth C. Foss vs Jo y  B in- 
[ mon, Montgomery Blue Cross Hospltol 
Se rv ire  In r. vs Orvodegn L iv e ly , Nolon 

•Charter 0«k  T ire  insuronce Cb vs Folph 
Fdword Adorns, DoMos. Texos Em ployers 
Insuronre As*,oriatlon vs. L C  M ille r, Jef 
ferson.

Applirolions of wrtf of e rro r dismissed 
for wont of lu r.sd iftion : W T . McGeMlon 
vs F irs t Redisiounf C o rp , Mordin Home 
Indemnity Co of New York vs Chorles 
M Hicks, AngelirMi 

Motions-
Rrheonnq of rouse overruled: Southern 

PoMtir Co vs Atirorri M Castro , Wilson 
Feh*onnr| of opplitotion for w rif of e r

ror overrulnrt
Trxos Writer P-ghts Commission vs I 

Nuerev Co.»n*y W ofrr Control ond lm-> 
provement O isl. 3. Trgyts Texos W ater] 
Rights Coo>mi$s)on vs Nueces Country 

[W oler Cnriirol D istrict, T ro v is  (2 ) . C e rne  
Lee Horton y% B . Roy SfnNbv Lom or.l 

'Austin Ce. vt Robertf Corp.« Morrit. I

Young, lovely fashions

for the little miss, new

os spring, spcciol os

Easter . . . Come see the

Easter selection by Mortho

Miniature, Shutterbug ond

■̂ ufh of Carolina. Toddler

fizos 2 to 4, and girls sizes

3 to 6x ond 7 to 14, 11.00 to 29.00

Children's Department.
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Lll

By My
Everything is 

Azra is rtew to An 
to her marriage ai 
she Is meeting ea 
is new to her.

She married 
therapist at the 
Center, in a man 
and »he nan-nts o' 

'The young coi 
eafh other until tb 
was allowed to lift 

BE;
When R'iltert h 

Moslem tradition 
America, Rasheed 
seleot me a heauttl 

She is learnin 
can now explain ! 
win be home at fiv 

She tells her 
pressed with the ft 
She likes her neigh 

She also tells 
"culture” includini 
and mini.skirts.

She brought a 
and satin eastern ( 
She also wears a 
fare.

Her home snv 
And vhe is trying ti 

She has no « 
and women’s lib. 
liberty women hav 

Far fmrr horm 
in a new land wit 
ju.sting to Big Sprii

Rnv

M V  S t

A few years 
munity-minded pe 
in Edwards Heigh 
their idea of show 
of good turns W 
Herald, had done F 

The idea was i 
blit 'toil himself, 
so Dallas Street r 
given when it beca 

Whipkey was 
for the liollermei 
citizens and encni 
but look no credit 
of individuals whi
\» 'o r i( l a  l i t t i o  t i i t  t>
into if Few could f 

Whipkey depai 
while preparing f 
llial of emceeing 
airmen af Webb 
he was cheeking 
that everything w 
man to the last 

Perhaps It isn 
naming a street nr

The year thiir 
rnttnn In Howard 
may never have 
of Howard Count; 
ean't recall when 
In one senson 

The wealher 
a long lime now. 
out of Ihe fields 
iiniooe In slrugi’llr 

The papers In 
one place, say tli 
winter of all Hmt

(.SM THE


